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Booher's Sizzler
Guess Close
The mercury reached 100 de

grees (and more) Wednesday, 
for the highest reading on rec
ord (or April 21.

And when the First National 
Bank’s Time-and-Temperature
clock registered the century I sponsored along with more than 

at 1:50 p.m., it meant $S00ia score of merchants.

dise certificates for W. H. BotA 
er, 1511 Johnson St.

Booher had the first nearest

K at the 100-degree moment 
city-wide “ lIZZLEB” coo 

test, which First National had

mark
cash and over |225 in merchan Booher was just five minutes

- t

• a1É

$500 For A 100-Degree Guesser
W. H. Beaker, ligkt, was just five aUntes away Iran esti- 
autlBg the exact tine tke ncrcory waeM first reaek 100 
degrees la Big Spring tkis year, and was first place wiaaer 
la tke city 's ‘IllaLE R ” Caotcat He Is recdvlag a check 
far tSOO Iran Jack Davis, a vice presMeat af First Natlaaal 

chief spaosar of the coatest, aad wbaae Ttaae-aad- 
Teaiperatare dock was the afficlal recardlag devke.

ÉL
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That's What It Said
It was 1:50 p.n. oa April 21, when First NaUoaal Bank’s 
Tlme-aad-Tenperatare clack flashed 100 degrees for the 
first time this season. From thea on, the clock “ locked" 
to show the reading. It was the recording instrament for the 
city-wide “ lIZZLER’’ contest.

off, his entry estimating l : f i  
p.m.

Other winners were: Mrs. B. 
H. Berry, 2900 Cherokee, $200 
cash; John A. Smith'3223 Elev
enth Place, |75; and Ro; 
Smith, 2200 Merrily,
Owen, 1610 Benton, and Debra 
Hoover, 4100 Connally, $25 each.

Their guesses all were faiily 
close, and their entries wea the 
earliest in that time-range regis
tered at the bank.

Both Booher and Mrs. Berry 
had their priaes doubled be
cause thev had a required 
amount of deposit with First 
National.

While a 100-degree reading 
this early in the year is “ un
usual," no less than 101 per 
sons designated the April 21 
date. Entries numbered more 
than 4,500, and thev ranged all 
the way from April 13 to A

Prior to Wednesday, the 
est temperature recorded 
Spring (from U. S. Experiment 
Station records) had been M de
grees in 1943. However, back in 
1905, there were 101-demee reod 
ings on April 18 and 19, and in 
im . there was a 103 reading 
on April 30.

In most years, the first 109- 
dqpwe reading has been in 
May and June. Thus, the 1965 
IIZZLER" coatest “got hot" in 
short time.

In addition to the cash award 
from First National, Booher has 
merchandise certificates coming 
from the following:

Swartz. $20 from main store, 
$15 from junior shop; Thelmas’s, 
$5; Carter Furniture, $10; Elmo 
Wasson. $5; Wheat Furniture, 
$19; Stanley Hardware, $10; 
Zack's. $5; Hemphill-Wells, $25; 
Grant’s, $5; JAK Shoe, $5; 
Wacker’s. $19; Zale’s, $5; Mont
gomery Ward, $10; Prager’s, 
$10; Firestone ’ store, $15; 
White’s, $10; Anthony’s, $5; Gib
son’s, $¿; Penney's, $19; Big 
Spring Furniture, $10; Thomas 
Office Supply, $7; and Ward 
Boot A Saddle, $19.

Slock Market 
Stages Rally
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

market rallied irre^arly early 
this afternoon. Trading was ac
tive.

International oils, airlines, 
aerospace stocks as well as 
some drugs, chemicals and non- 
ferrous metals joined in the re
covery move from Wednesday’s 
decline

Steels were a little lower, af
fected by increasing doubt over 
the prospects of a steel strike.

Motors, rubbers, building ma
terials and electronics were 
mixed.

AP AVERAGE
The Associated Press average 

of 60 stocks at noon was up .4 
at 338 6 with industrials up 1.1, 
rails off .4 and utilities up .2.

The Dow Jones industrial av- 
lerage at noon was up 2.15 at 
912.86.

Texaco and Royal Dutch rose 
well over a point and Jersey 
Standard tacked on about a 
point.

IBM and U S. Smelting tacked 
on about 2 each.

CLIMBS 2
Eastern Air Lines climbed 

nearly 2 points while Uni t ed ,  
American and other airlines 
added fractions.

Texas Gulf Sulphur erased ar 
e a r l y  fractional decline and 
posted a small net gain as news 
was awaited from its annual 
stockholders meeting in Hous 
ton, Tex.

Holfwoy House Gets New 
Officer Slate, New Hope
The Halfway House board of 

directors reorganized and voted 
Wednesday to retain the pres
ent organization and elected a 
new slate of officers to guide 
Its operations.

Elected chairman was Des
mond Powell, social worker at 
the Big Spring State Hospital. 
Mrs. Jack Burnett was elected 
vice chairman, and Cart Mag
num, another social work at the 
hospital, was elected treasurer. 
Bill Crooker reUined his posi
tion as secretary.

The election came after of
ficers, led by Dr. W. B. Hardy 
resigned Qyde Hollingsworth, 
treasurer, also resigned.

The new board will now nurk 
time until the Halfway House 
can be underwritten by a grant 
from an Austin foundation. Dr.

Preston Harrison, superintend
ent of the hospital, is attempt
ing to get a grant to keep the 
hou.se in operation.

Powell explained that the hos
pital would furnish the staff for 
the hou.se, but beyond that it 
would still 1)6 a communitv and 
volunteer project. It is estimat
ed that the house will be .some 
$400 in debt by the end of the 
month.

The board voted last week to 
dissolve the organization due to 
financial difficulties. They will 
now try to keep it going until 
a grant can be obtained to un
derwrite the operation

Halfway House has been an-
experiment in helping male pn-

e hospital return to way,«tients at the hospita 
normal life after treatment 
the hospital.

LITTLE COMPTON, R.I 
(AP) — The body of an 18-year- 
old girt was found early today 
near the home of State Sen. and 
Mrs. Maxwell C. Huntoon where 
.she had been baby-sitting.

Police identified the girl as 
Anne Brownell of Little Comp
ton. They said she appamitly 
was bludgeoned to death.

She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert C. Browpell 
Brownell is a member of one of 
the .state’s oldest families.

The body was found after 
the senator and his wife re
turned home  about midnte 
and reported her missing. S 
had been baby-sitting for the 
senator's three grandchildren, 
an 8-year-okl boy and two 
vounger children who were un 
burned. —

Police said a large pool of 
blood was found in the drive- 

return' to|wwy, leading them to believe the 
was statin in the house and 
body dragged to a car.

West Ouster 
From Berlin 

A Dead Hope
MOSCOW (AP) The Soviet 

Union strongly indicated today 
It has abandoned former Pru 
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev’s 
long-range goal of ousting the 
Western AIUm  from West Ber
lin.

Despite recent tensions in the 
divided city, the Russians 
dropped their insistence that the 
Western sector be “transformed 
into a free, demilitarized dty.

A list of slogans was pub
lished here in advance of the 
May Day holiday. The list con
tained no reference to West B«'' 
lin.

Khrushchev set the stage for 
the East-West test of nerves 
over Berlin in November 1958 
when he set a six-month dead 
line for the evacuation of West 
em troops from the city.

Senate Boost 
Seen Headed 
Before Voters
AUSTIN (AP) — Lawmakers, 

under presnire of the calendar, 
were expected to send to the 
voters today a proposal to in
crease the size of the Senate 
for the first time since 1876.

Final action was considered 
possible also on another amend 
ment to the Constitution. It 
would lengthen terms to six 
years for senators and four 
years for House members.

Both houses have approved 
the measures but changes made 
Wednesday by the House forced 
an adjustment of differences.

HECTIC ROUND
This is what happened in a 

hectic round of maneuvering:
—The House approved 104-37 

the Senate’s proposal to add 
eight senators to its member
s ' .  which has stood at 31 since 
adoption of the Constitution in 
1876.

The measure is aimed at pre
serving the jobs of incumbents 
while complying with federal 
court orders for legislative re
districting on a strict popula
tion basis.

House members amended the 
39-member Senate plan, how 
ever, to provide four - year 
terms for themselves as well 
as the six-year terms already 
in the measure for senators.

RUSH ACT
—In a rush job, senators and 

representatives approved a pro
p e l  constitutional amendment 
t>y Sen. Jack Strong of Umg 
view to provide only the longer 
term.s W  lawmakers. The 
House also amended that meas
ure, striking out the six - year 
Senate terms.

About six hours elapsed be
tween introduction of Strong’s 
measure and final approval by 
the House.

The separate proposal for 
longer terms was frankly aimed 
at keeping the 39-member Sen
ate plan — which senators view 
as critical in softening the im
pact of court - orde^ reap
portionment — free of another 
issue which sponsors fear might 
lead to defeat of the plan at 
the polls.

A House source said the 
change made in Strong’s pro
posal, taking out the six-year 
Senate terms, was designed as 
a club to insure senators would 
not try to link the longer terms 
for thenuselves with the 39- 
member Senate.

SPEHAL ELECTION 
The Senate expansion proposal 

is scheduled for subniission to 
voters in a special election Aug 
7, five days after the court 
deadline for Texas to realign 
its legislative districts.

The constitutional amendment 
for longer legislative terms 
wculd be on this year’s Novem 
ber election ballot, along with 
four-year terms for the gover 
nor.

Quick action was necessary 
on the 39-member Senate pro
posal because of a reouirement 
for 90 days’ notice before 
proposed constitutional amend
ment is placed before the voters

Collegians 
Pull Walkout
WHARTON, Tex. (AP) 

About 50 male pupils walked 
out of a Wharton County Junior 
College dormitory Wednesday 
night in |HX)te8t against a dis
ciplinary measure.

Dean Wilbur BaU said the 
walkout resulted from a $5 fine 
levied against each of the 74 
residents of the dormitory after 
a series of pranks, the Ikst of 
which was the bumiag of ad
hesive tape crosses on the doors 
of three rooms occupied by Ne
gro students.

Due
Ships

Give 
Viets

Plan Aims 
At Curbing 
Red Supplies
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The United States is ex
pected to give the South 
Vietnamese navy new and 
faster patrol-type vessels to 
reinforce Its junk fleet in the 
battle to stem Communist infU- 
tratlon of men and arms by

SAND SPRINGS SEEKS POSTAL STATION 
Community may hove its own postol cancellation soon

Post Office Requested 
For Sand Springs Area

Sources also said today that 
more U.S. Navy men will ba 
attached aa adviwrs to the 550- 
ship Vietnamese armed junk 
fleet carrying the harden of 

down the gun and men 
among an estimated

By SAM BLACKBURN

SAND SPRINGS — This set
tlement of approximately 1,000 
populatioa, sprawled along both 
sides of IS 20, east of Big 
Spring, for three miles, may 
soon have its own post office 
address.

A petition, signed by 165 lesi 
dents of the community, has 
been filed with the Big Spring 
post office and, in tom, aent 
on to the Dallas ofOoe.

POST OFFICE
The petition asks that a poet 

al rural statioa be established 
for the community. Such an in 
stallatioa would be like the post
al service provided at Veal- 
moor and at Vincent. The op
eration is not quite a post of
fice, but it does offer the ma
jority of services a post ofhee 
affords. There will be rental 
mail boxes tor patrons who 
want this type of service. There 
will be general delivery of the 
mail at the window. Stamps, 
money orders, envelopes and 
other postal supplies will be dis 
pensed. Parcel post service will 
be offered.

The community is not unani 
mously in favor of tbe statioa 
idea, a spot check indicates. 
There is a belief, which seems 
to be held by nearly all of tbe 
Sand Springers contacted, that 
when tne postal station Is es
tablished. all persons who live

within a half mile of the sta
tion will have to get their mail 
at the station.

Assistant Postmaster A. A. 
Porter, Big Spring, said this is 
not the case. He said that pa
trons áre DOW provided with 
house to house delivery through 
the facilities of Rural Route 1. 
Any patron of the area who has 
a rural route box in operation 
can continue to be served by 
that route just as now, if he 
so elacts. Porter said. Distonce 
from the proposed station Is aot 
an isaoe, be added.

BIDS ASKED
Meantime, Porter said that 

bids for the operation of the sta
tion will be received at tbe post 
office in Big Spring until April 
29. Tbe apî cant for operation 
of the p o^ l statioa should sub
mit his bid on the fmtns pro
vided by the post oflloe. In
terested persons are invited to 
contact i\)rter for details on 
what will be required of them 
if they are awarded tbe station 
contract.

It is specified that the bid 
der must agree to supply the 
quarters to house the station, 
buy the necessary equipment 
(including boxes, safe, counters 
and other equipment). Postal 
service will be required during 
the usual hours of business op
eration in tbe commiinity each 
day. The operator, awarded 
the contract, must post a bond 
of $2,000.

One of the leaders in the proj
ect is Tommy Marvin, operator 
of a grocery and service sta
tion in Sand Springs. He will bid 
for the station, be said, and if 
awarded the bid plans a small 
building adjacent to his business 
to bouse the operation.

J. C. Collins, another grocer

who has been in busine« in 
Sand Springs, for IS years, is 
not so enthusiastic over the sta 
tkm. He is fearful R will lead 
to a less effldent mall service 
for the conununity.

CARRIER ROUTE 
“What I would like to 

done," he said, “would be for 
tbe Big Spring poet office to 
take over this community and 
operate it as a carrier route 
I think this would be of gi 
benefit to the people.**

Big Spring post office offldals 
said that S»M Springs has about 
200 patrons on Ruru Route No 
1.

Porter said that needy ac
tion would undoubtedly be tak 
en on the contract, if tba bids 
are satisfactory.

Bill Due On 
Senate Floor
AUSTIN (AP)—A Senate com 

mittee has cleared for debate a 
House-approved bill to help sell 
products made by patients in 
state institutions.

Sea. Jim Bates of Edinburg, 
the bill’s nonsor, said the 
measure would require that 
chasers for tbe state give first 

teence to products made by 
mentallv retarded and 

physically handicapped persons, 
provided the products are the 
same quality and price as com
peting products.

‘ ’This preference is g i v e n

E)ducts made by the blind,” 
tes said. "This bill just adds 

mentallv retarded and physical
ly handicapped to tbe present 
law.”

72,000 small ships sailing those 
waters.

The exact scale of this 
strengthened aid awaits the ou  ̂
come of a U.S. Navy survey to 
determine how much is needed. 

LIMITED SOLE 
For tbe time being, it was in- 

dicatod, tbe U.S. Navy will coo- 
tlmie Its present limited role at 

mroicioQs jiraks from 
air and from warships oper

ating off South Viet Nam.
U^. strategists who met this 

in Honolulu studied addt- 
tjpnal evidence, including re
ports on tbe taterrogatloa of 
Communist prisoners, pointing 
to the importance of Um sea- 
borne InfUtratloo.

This IrapocteBce was under
scored by Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara’s Mate- 
ment Wednesday 
that Infiltratlaa by land 
been slowed as a result of some 
7>k months air pounding of stag
ing areas, highways, rafl lines 
and bridges in North Viet Nam.

ADD TROOPS
Official statements about the 

Honolulu conference ’ have 
sousht to picture those talks as 
dealing chiefly with implement
ing prevkNis deciskm to add up 
to another 190,009 men to Soutn 
Viet Nam’s 559,000-man military 
force.

However, there were strong 
indications that a number m 
significant new moves were dis
cussed and kept secret.

Reports circulated that the 
Marine expeditionary brigade 
deployed around the Da Nang 
Air Base and Hue in South Viet 
Nam would shift from a rela- 
tlvriy static perimeter defense 
to a more aggressive role — 
that Is, Marine units would go 
out hunting the Communist VM 
Cong beyond the present peri
meter.

MORE MARINES
At the same time, other re

ports indicated that the Marine 
mound combat elements in the 
M  Nang area would be in
creased to about dlviskm 
strength. This could mean bring
ing in another 6,000 or 7,000 Mu
rines from Okinawa. •

ATHENS, Ohio (AP) — Ohio 
University scientists today dis
closed what they called success
ful research in finding an inex
pensive population control 
method that could be available 
to the world within five years.

The university, in a formal 
announcement, called it a 
“breakthrough" a d d i n g  that, 
working witn a common plant 
the scientists have extracUMi a 
contraceptive “which is proving 
to be 100 per cent effective in 

ts with laboratory 
Is."

LONG STUDY .
The scientists have been 

working on the project t h r e e  
years.

From an initial selection of 35 
plants from all parts of the 
world, they selected three for 
further teeing and have more 
recently been concentrating on 
one. Animals fed the entire 
plant failed to conceive, they 
.said.

NOT NAMED
Name of the plant was not 

disclosed, but the scientists 
recent extraction processes 
have i.soIated the active princi
ple within a liquid compound 
While the contraceptive effects 

established, tbe

iciiiunc wncwrei the district’s application for
affec^ the rep^uctiw  s^tem g îended permit to Impound 
of the female or whether R||a|ra nn th« P/tInra<ln RivM- M 
wortu directly on the eggs.

The announcement added that 
progress to date suggests ttaat 
within five years the- extract 
will be thorouj^y tested.

Water District Board Names 
Owen Ivie As New Manager
Owen H. Ivie was promoted 

to general manager of tbe Colo- 
nKX) River Municipal Water 
District here today by tbe dis
trict’s board of directors.

He has been serving as as
sistant general manager of the 
district under the late Eugene 
V. Spence, „who had been the 
executive bead of the district 
since Its inception.

Col. Spence died unexpectedly 
Aparil 4, and the board adopted 
a resolution of deep apprecia
tion and respect for him as a 
man, as the director of the dis
trict’s operations for nearly a 
decade and a half, and as a pub
lic servant. Several other réso
lutions of respect, including one 
from the Texas Water Commis
sion, were noted by the board.

With the elevation to the gen- 
e r a I managership went a 
strong vote of confidence by the 
board in Ivie in his new post. 
Charles Perry, Odessa, in c i
dent of the district, observed

Í

important times lie ahead. 
Kientlsts ¿re particularly in connection with
termlne whether the extract ............

lake on the Colorado River near 
Robert Lee.

In this sanne vein, tbe board 
also voted to retain tbe law 
firm of McGinnis, Lockrtdge,

OWEN H. m E

Un to assist in pursuing the dis
trict’s permit appUcation. Perry 
stressed Uiat Ume is an impor
tant element in the district’s re
quirements and that the per
mit propoeal.must be expedited.

Because of what appeiuned to 
be nearly insuperable difficul- 
Ues under terms rá the trust 
Indenture under which the dis
trict has borrowed nearly $20,

tors said they did not feel that 
they were in a position at this 
Ume to respond to an invitation 
by the Upper Colorado Rivor 
Water Authority to join In crea
tion of one river authority to 

I «  serve the Colorado watershed 
Ln above the limits of the Lower 
 ̂ Colorado River Authority, the 

board indicated a cooperative 
.attitude toward UCRA and kept 
the door open.

Directors also ratified con
tracts with the United Concrete 
Pipe CorporaUon in tbe amount 
of $40,080 for 8,000 feet of 18- 
inch line and with R. B. Hodg
son Company, Inc. in the aoKNint 
of $11,383.10 for laying pipelines. 
Both were tied to the new de
velopment on the J. C. Sale lea.«» 
In the Martin County well field.

Ivie became associated with 
the CRMWD through its original 
lake and pipeline protects as an 
engineer for Freese, Nichols and 
Endress, the district’s engineer
ing firm. He joined the district 
Jan. 1, 1953 and was nude as
sistant general manager Oct. 27, 
1959. He lus been active in dvlc 
and church affairs and racantly

Kilgore. Hunter* Wilson of Ai«-i0(».000 in rtvnnus bonds, dlrsc
9

was named Endneer of tbs Year
by the area chapter of Profes-

\ t /
(
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Texas Indians 
Seek State 
Commission

BuUds Model Of LBJ Home
HaraM WMdi, Stwitwall Mrvke itati— 

aatf afiklal la the rhaaiber af e—i- 
the i—t for the rhlaiaey 

— the BMhel of the LBJ Raach hom he to 
boUihiit. Woods has sp—t ab—t SN boars 

the tbrec-qaarter-iacb-U-the- 
seale aiodel of PresM—t lobas—*s

boa—, arorfclag ti— i orlgiBal plaas. photo- 
mphs aad BMOsareawats taratohed btaa. 
The aiodel will be pot — a cbaaiber of 
roaiairrrr ftoat aad eshMted io aboot M 
parades ihroaghoat the state. (AP WISE- 
PHOTO)

Troop 11 Has 
New Leaders
New 1—ders have been named 

for Boy Sc—t Troop 11, sfoa- 
aored by the Northside Metbod- 
tot Cbrnrh. They are Randall

William Vaeth, sc—tmaster; 
John D. Lunt, and Alan Rob
ert Tm t, assistanu.

Troop 11 grew to almost M 
members under the dlrecti— of 
the former Sc—tmaster, Lt. Vin
cent J. Eckelkamp. He has 
been transferred to Artaoaa as 
an officer In the Air Force.

“ Lt. Eckelkamp did a flno )ob 
with the boys.”  toe Rev. Ram— 
Navarro, pastor of the church, 
said. “Boys, paients and troop

Lwonard'i Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Professionol Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy to a protessi— and not a sideline.

Dwaifl La—ard — Ed Cors—

committeemen are grateful for 
the work he and his aastotanti 
did"

The troop meets every Mon
day at 7 p.m. in the clatsr—ms 
at the Northside Methodist 
Church, m  N. Goliad, and 
leaders are working to scad 
some of the boys to sununer 
canu).

“ Every boy of the community, 
who to of an  and to not a mem- 
ber of another troop, to invited 
to join Troop 11,”  Bev. Navar
ro said.

Tractor Accidont 
Fofol Hoar Booville
BEEVILLE. Tex. (AP)-Ger 

aid Landrum, n, fell off a trac
tor and died under Its wheels 
Wednesday. The acektont hap
pened vrhile he was mowing — 
the T. H. Heard Ranch 3 miles 

Inorth of here.

FULL LINE OF LEVIS FOR ALL AGES
WE GIVE 

AND 
REDEEM  
SCOTTI E 
STAMPS

1 0 2

EAST
THIRD

Matching Jacket

AUSTIN (AP) ~  Indians — 
Texas’ only reservatl— are try 
Ing diligently to attract tour 
Ista. They’ve even reversed 
ban the misskmaiies put — 
dancing more than a cmtury 
ago.

A weathered I nd i an  who 
beads the tribal council — the 
Alabama-Coushatta reservatl— 
in East Texas testified Wednes 
day for a bill to create a state 
commissi— for Indian affairs

Matthew Bullock of the Ala 
bama tribe said Its 350 mem 
bers want to be self-sufficient 
An Indian affain commission 
would be the first step toward 
ev—tual Independence, he laid

Walter Br—mer, superintend 
ent of the reservatl— near Liv- 
ingat—, predicted a milUon-dol 
lar tourist industry drawtnf 
400,000 visitors annually couk 
be built up within six years.

“JOBS FOR ALL”
“Every member of tte tribe 

could have a job . .  . with an 
income of ab—113,000 a year, 
Broemer said.

Many now esiu leas than $100 
m—tb. DKMtly worklag with 

the timber industry.
“We desperately need job op

portunities . . .  and we can fH  
them with this commtoM—,” 
Broemer mid.

MtoMonarles taught the Indl 
ana that their ancient ritual 
dances were evil, he recalled 
“and until this year we haven’t 
danced — the i—ervati—.”  The 
policy was changed in the in 
ter—t of tourist promoti— 

OPEN TO VUITOR8
The 4,400-acre reservatl— to 

open to visitors six days 
week. Tribal council members 
voted to respect Sunday as 
day of rest ev— though this 
meant pot—Ually less tourist 
trade, Broemer said.

Gov. John Connally and House 
Speaker B— Barnes support the 
—1 to cr—te the commtosioD 
The reservatl— now to —v 
erned by the State Hospitals 
and Special S c ho o l s  Board 
which to being abolished later 
this year.

The tribal council could issue 
revenue bonds to Improve the 
r—ervati—, subject to the com
missi—'a approval.

Broemer said the Indians first 
tried to capltaltoe — the forests 
around their honws. Wb— they 
deckled the timber industry was 
growing less hicraUve, they 
turned to tourists.

ARE RESTRICTED 
Governm—t agencies were re-

loctant to provide developm—I 
li the Inloans, however. Although 

d i«"« own the land, they are re
stricted — Its use. A new com 
mission could solve this dilem 
ma, Broemer said.

At the urging (tf G—. Sam 
Houst—, the Texas Legislature 
act up a reservatl— for the In
dians In 1854. Most people for 
got about them after that, the 
Dill’s sponsors said.

The commission would be 
composed of thr— East Texans 
named by the governor for six 
year terms.

“This to a t—list natural,’ 
said Rep. Emmett Lack of 
Kountae. “ It will help all of 
Texas, most especially East 
Texas.”

County Shy 
Of Its Share

You're bound
to score

WHITtLEVrS
CALIFORNIAN MODEL

Howard County Is still shy of 
the quota set for it in the cur- 
r—t drive for funds to battle 
screwworms. Herb Helbig, 
county farm ag—t, said today. 
The deadline for sending the 
money to headquarters is at 
hand.

Some ranchers have turned in 
their contribution. Others have 
not, Helbig said. He urged all 
who int—d to give to the fund 
to do so at —ce.

He estimated the total is sev
eral hundred dollars under the 
goal.

The money will be used to car- 
Ts on the screwworm eradica
tion program until federal funds 
are available. T'.ie time to begin 
is now, he said, since the pos
sibility of screwworm infection 
increases vdth hot weather.
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Puzzles Officers

Direct Cancer Crusade Efforts
Vetenteer werken are e—taetteg busteeu firnu te the cKy 
far centiteudaus te the ̂ Ayr^ Cancer Crusade, Mn. Oyde

Raadan Pelk aad Mn. Rabe McNew are showa 
ta the April Caacer drive, which ccatteaes 

threugh aext week.

Cancer Drive
Progressing
'The April crusade of the 

Howard County Aa—datl— of 
the American Cancer Society to 
moving into its final weeks, 
with some 40 volunteer urortwra 
c—tteuing to contact business 
firms thto week for cootribu 
tl—I.

’The independ—t buatneai aac- 
tl— of the drive win conclude 
thto week, with a door-to-door 
reiklential c a m p a l g a  act 
throughout the county next Tues
day.

‘We hope to r—ch every buai- 
In toe dty,”  Mn. Lara— 

Lloyd said of the buxtoCM drive 
Mn. Lloyd to general chairman 
for the cancer crusade, with 
Mn. Rube McNcw and Mn 
Gyde Thomas co-chalrm— of 
the bualneaa dtvtol—.

Mn. Lloyd said both down
town and suburban bualnenes 
are being c—tacted. Worken 
are being organtoed thto week 
for the door-UHloor solicitati— 
Tuesday, with Mn. C. J. Haral-

a— chairman of that portkn of 
the drive 

Fomn, Sands, Coahoma and 
other county areas will be tai- 
cluded in the Tuesday drive 

“Our goal to ,̂000 for the 
cruaade,’°  Mn. L l^  —id. She 
■aid more tb— 83.000 had be— 
received through the special 
gifU dlvtok», which was con
ducted earlier thto month under 
the chairmanship of Raymond 
ToOett

Numerous donations through 
the memorial fund have 
received thto m—th. Mn. Lloyd 
said. Mn. M. M. Edwarda to 
chairm— for the fund 

Mn. Lloyd said volunteer as- 
atotance had be— glv— the cru
sade by a number of per—os
The Alpha Chi chapter of Enal 
I— Sigma Alpha sorority nu
prepared packets for the door 
Indoor crusade and Girl Sc—t 
Troop 378 has distributed poet 
en to business firms in the 
city.

Urges Businessmen To 
Take Leadership Role
KILLEEN — Bosinessm— 

sh—Id take a teadenhlp role in 
the development of the “Gr—t 
Society” c—templated by the 
administrati—, Dr. Carl H. Mad 
d—, director of Economic Re- 
8—rch of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States, said.

In an address entitled “The 
Eknnomics of the Gm t Socie
ty,”  delivered before the —• 
Dual c—V—lion of the East Tex
as Chamber of Commercê  Dr. 
Madden said the business com
munity is “ standing at the cross
roads,” and added:

•The Great Society will be 
built. It may be a free society, 
or it may be a repressive so
ciety, great in name only. As 
citto^, businessm—, I think, 
have but two choices. They can 
either be passive and led or ac 
live as 1—ders.”

Recalling that President John
son “has shown that he listens 
to and respects business opin
ion,”  he said;

“Business c— provide leader 
ship and help to build the truly 
i rest society, or it can c—Unue 
to focus simply on economic ad
vancement, — generating ad
ditions to the national ec—omic 
pie, which will be used to fi
nance whatever the administra- 
U—’s Great Society may be
come.

For the slimmest fit— the trimmest cut— the neatest took, get 

young America's heavyweight aii-cotton aii-time favorite—  

White LEVi’S. Wear them to school, to the game, io the hop 

...you'll always look right!

Pair Charged 
With Attack

Commenting on the ec—omic 
policies envisioned by the 
‘Great Society,”  Dr. Madd— 
said; “GeneraUy the attitude to 
more pro-business for the short 
run; yet, the specifics emerging 
in many areas of programs and 
legislation show a clear I—g-nin 
potential for a m atly expand
ed federal role.’^

GLADEWATER (AP) -  Two 
Negroes were charged Wednes
day night with sh—ting a Glade- 
water man and woman and with

Declaring that the problem in 
extending the role of the feder 
al government “ is one of bal
ance,”  Dr. Madden said an im

portant quest!— “ to what kind 
of policies will be adopted” in 
the changes likely to occur in 
American society in the next 
four or eight ymuu.

Water Meet 
Opens Monday
LUBBOCK -  Sen. Frank E 

Moss (D-Utah), Rep. Walter 
Rogers (D-Tex.) and former 
Congressman J— Kilgore of 
Aqptin will headline a special 
meeting of the West Texas Wa
ter Institute Monday in the Tex 
as Tech Student Union.

The trio will partici|»te in 
the day-1—g meeting which will 
cone—trate — federal and state 
water programs and how they 
will a f^ t the State of Texas.

Registration opens at 9:30 
a m. Dr. Gerald W. Thomas, 
Tech agriculture d—n, and Lub
bock Mayor Max Tidmore will 
deliver Introductorv and wel 
come addresses as first items on 
the agenda.

Two engineers with the Los 
Angeles, Calif., engineering and 
consultant firm of Ralph M 
Parsons Co., K. D. McFarland, 
the company’s public affairs 
manager, and Roland M. Par
sons will p r e s e n t  “The 
NAWAPA Concept.”

“NAWAPA”  is a concept con 
ceived — Pars—s Co, drawing 
b—rds by which Canadian and 
Alaskan run-off water w—Id be 
transported-to the arid regions 
of the S—th. Southwest and 
West thr—gh a complicated a 
rt— of canals.

Sen. Moss and Rep. Rogers 
are slated to take part in a ^n- 
el discussion on “ Federal iPro- 
grains Affecting Texas Water 
Resources.”  Panel moderator 
will be J— D. Carter, chairman 
of the Texas Water Commission 
of Austin. The Utah lawmaker is 
solidly in favor of the NAWAPA 
concept.

NEW YORK (AP) -  An East 
holiday crowd of thousands in 

Madison Square Garden roared 
with laughter at the slapstick 
antics of the circus clowns, —a- 
ware that the top down was 
missing.

At the ume time, the blud
geoned body of Paul Jung, 44, 
chief clown of the Rlngling 
Brothers Barnum and Bailey 
(Circus, was-found in his hotel 
r—m a half block away

I —ne to 
the hotel when Jung failed to 
appear for the morning show 
Wednesday. A bell captain 
opened Jung’s r—m d—r and 
found the body.

IN PAJAMAS
Clad in pajamas. It was under 

a bed sprMd. Hto hands were 
tied b e l^  him, hto head and 
face bashed In.

I never knew Paul to have 
an enemy In the circus and he’s 
been with us since 1917,”  said 
circus executive Henry Ringliiig 
North. “ He was the guy vvtry 
body liked

Police today still sought a mo
tive. Thirty detectives were as-

Gard— while the afternoon 
show w—t —.

There was no sign of a strug
gle in the hotel r—m and no I 
weapon was found. There were 
eight full caoa of beer in the 
room a l t h o u g h  Jung didn’t 
d r^ .

CHECK STORES
Police were checking stores in I 

the neighborhood, hoping to 
team who had bought tne beer.

The motive did not aeem to he 
robbery, although Jung had 
made much money from tbe|
gag g a d ^  he designed for cir-| 

all over thcuaes all over the world 
In Tampa, Jung’s wife of 

years said the couldn’t imagii 
why he was murdered.

signed. They quaatloned 15 otb— 
circus performers who lived at 
the same hotel. Hundreds more 
wen questkmed In the gaudy 
backstage of the cav—nous

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVaCB

Mn. Joy 
Forfonborry

Your RostSM*.
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Servies in a fteld 
when txperisnos counts for 
results and satisfaetkm.
U07 Lloyd AM M 0 «

New
Slim Bermuda 

Shorts
For Young Men

Hern aria Bermuda shorts in the slim, trim fit 
,̂ thot young men have bean wonting! Tailorod 

bodVmiliy . . .  just like the popular cosuols.
. . .  in o pramiunf quality wosh and waor fnbric 

You'll liha tha way thay hold thair press and
shope end hold off wrinkles. And they're light, 

cooi end comfortoble. We con fit you perfectly
in your fovorite pottem end cobr. Como

in today.
Buy On Eosy Credit Terms. Regular 30-Doy Open 
Accounts Or Budget Terms. MiHtory Accounts

Welcome

T ,
102 I . 3rd

We Give And Redeem Scettie Stomps

raping the woman. 
Jerry

ANTHONY'S— Your Levi Heodquarfers 
For Boys And Girls— Men And Women

( f n i / i o n r i i .

Open Till B;00 p.m. 
Every Thursday For 

Your Shopping 
Convenience

erry Stanford and his com- 
pani— were attacked one mile 
southeast of here ab—t 1:30 
a.m. Wednesday.

The suspects were jailed at 
L—gvlew, 23 miles —st of here. 
Officers id—tifled them as ex- 
c—vict Johnny Clem—s, 19, and 
Caefl Head, 27, both of Glade- 
watar.

Although In serious condiU—, 
the y—ng woman was able to 
tell Investigators what happened 
after she had thumbed a lida to 
a hospital.

E V E R G R E E N
—  ALL EVERGREENS ON SALE THIS WEEKEND —
All 2V i" Pot Beddino Plonts O n ly .............................94
Pepper end Tomoto Plants O n ly .................................94

S A L E
FRI.

SAT.
SUN.

Few U ft 1-Yr. Peock Trees O n ly .............................984
NEW LOAD OF CALIF. SHRUBS—

I  LEFT ~  MIMOSAS
4”  Cal. Wen Braached, Reg. |25, Only 6.95

BEST LOOKING PLANTS IN TOWN
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Aggies Told About 
Exciting Progress
The Aggies got togetba* again tional 

Tue^y evening to pay traute
to their departed conradea aiid 
to hear nports of wrrtHwg prog* 
was in Aggleland.

The occasioo was the tradi-

Jobless Aid 
Bill Advances

iv exes.
J. E. (Lou) Loupot, claaa o( 

S  and who (^xrated the book
store and ran a bode d a » on 
the side to help many an Aggie 
with loans at critical thnes, was 
the q)eaker. He flew here by 
T-TA tor the occasion.

An example of the drive for 
excellence in education, he said, 
was the nuclear reactor project 
which will, among other things, 
draw 400 of the nation's top ad> 
enlists to the AAM campus for 
study. The college will sIIm play 
a ki^ role in the moon project, 
and a big receiver is to be In- 
stalled at CoUm Station.

Aggies also pricked their 
when he took to the sthletlc

æ am. Football, he said, is 
tely kwkiBg up. Gene Stall

ings, the new coach, has brought 
touch of the Bear Bryant

AUSTIN (AP)—Proposals for 
majM* changes in Jobless bene
fit lawf were approved Wednes
day by a Senate committee.

One change provides a dis- 
qualiflcatioa pmiod (A four to 
eight weeks for thoM who vol
untarily quit a Job or get fired 
for misconduct. Unem^yment 
compensation cou l d  not be 
drawn during this period.

“There Is no need of this, 
asserted Sen. Charles HerringjSiMriiig Country Chib, 
of Austin. “The Tenss Employ 
ment Commission has the su- 

dlaqusltfy theM peo- 
now but they don’t 

want to do it. They want to 
make ua do it ”

There have been com|dalnta 
In past years of some college 
students working in the sum
mer then drawiiig unemploy
ment compensation while at
tending s c ^ I that winter.

Other change provides that 
n a employoPs contribution, 
which under, the bill could be 
boosted from 2.7 to a maximum 
of 4J1 per cent, would wot be 
incTeaaed more than .1 per cent 
a year.

tbortty to 
pie right

Television Actor 
Fined For DWI
CAMARILLO, Calif. (AP) 

Actor Winiam Hopper, who 
plays Investigator nu l Drake 
on the Perry Mason television 
show, paid a |27(̂ flDe Wednes
day after pleading guilty to 
drunken driving.

lal April 21 
University exe

muster of A&M

leather-popping days back, and 
spring w orsts drew 2,000 to 
2,500 daily.

Seventy-five Aggies were on 
hand for the affair at the Big

Rubber Union 
Votes On Pact

Coordination 
On War Front 
Poses Punier

AKRON, Ohio (A P )-  United 
Rubber Workers vote today oo 
contracts covering 50,000 em
ployes of Firestone, Goodrich 
and Goodyear.

The agreements r e a c h e d  
Wednesday provide acroea4he- 
board increases of 15  ̂ to 16  ̂
cents an hour over two years, 
plus fringe benefits,udikh both 
sides My will briim the total 
value up to about a  cents an 
hour.

Similar agreements are ex
pected later from U.S. Rubber 
and General Tire In contract 
talks. General Tire negoUations, 
for 5,300 workers, are on in 
Cleveland.

Pay scales under the old con
tracts averaged $5.43 an hour 
at Firestone. |314 at Goodyear 
and $3.10 at Goodrich. >
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/ Differences 
Pinpointed By Student
After almost a year in Big 

Spring H i^ School, Klaus Urn- 
bâcher of Weaari, Germany, has 
one impression of this coimtry.

It’s not the wealth, the stand
ard of living or the “unlimited 
possibilities of the comitry,”  but

Pat Gathright 
To Speak For 
Borden Assembly
GAIL-Pat Gathright, maker 

of the flagpole made famous in 
the photograph of the flag 
raising on Mt. Surlbachi, Iwo 
Jima, will speak to students of 
Borden County School In an as- 
Mmbly Monday morning. He is 
scheduled to tell of the flagpole 
event and other experiences dur
ing World War II in the Padfle.

llie  Student Council of the 
high school has asked Gathright 
to appear, with Jess Smith, one 
of the oldest settlers of Borden 
County, as escort. Smith now 
lives at Vealmoor where Mr. 
and Mrs. Gathright are living 
temporarily. The Gathririits 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Gathright’s sister. Mrs. Margie 
Middleton, and her daughter, 
Marcy Middleton.

STATE COURTS

ibe friendllneH, the open-face 
character, the humor of the peo
ple of America.”

Klaus addressed the Down
town Lions Wednesday at the 
Settles and gave them a glimpse 
of his native Germany. He has 
been the first exchan« student 
and has been a member of the 
>lck Ream home since last An 

(Ust. He will be here until about 
be middle of June before leav

ing for a quick tour of the Unit
ed States and his return home.

One of the differences between 
German and American culture, 
be notes, was the cloeer family 
ties in Germany. Most parents 
and children there get together 
in the evenings, also go for hikes 
or trips on weekends and holi
days. With his family, he had 
travelled in Italy. Switzerland, 
Australia, the Netherlands.

The school Mtup also is mar
kedly different. After four 
rears in school a child may de- 
ermlne what coarse be wishes 
to pursue, although this is not 
obUigatory .̂ Others continoe on a 
ireacrlbed broad-based cunicu- 
um through gymnasium (which 
corresponds to our high school 
and Junior college), and then 
to the university. There are no 
colleges In Gennany—only uni
versities.

While be described his coun 
try as perhaps a welfare state, 

said that social measures

AUSTIN (API—SuprWM CMNt a 
CMI AppMit on4 trio» court r o v «^ ,  
ludeniofN ttwt ptonim toko nottUna: 
Croat Amortcon .Rotorvo Inouronco Co 
V O . Son Antonie >to*nWng Sttoply Co. .

Civil Appoot* uWIrmod: Rotrteta Oronf 
V I .  till Grtftto Jr., tbolbv.

Writ of orror rofuood, no rovoroM 
orror: Mooro Oerclo vo. Hontoro 
roro, Duvol.  ̂ . . . .

Writ of orror Wontloood, no 
tton; Alton Toylor vo. HoltaMi Elociric 
Co., JottorMn. Joon Wolto t«. John 
Worn, tefor, Iwo caooo. Donoto Con- 
troll vo. OuW Oil Corp., JoWorion. .

Rohoortnp PtoPO ovorrutoS: Onifod 
ctotty AdvortWng Co., vo. Rurr'i, MW- 
tond CoMto ol Mro. Myrtto Oroy vo. 
Jomoo Brodtey, Dool jntmi. __ _

Mhcoltanoouo: Alton Toylor vo^Holtond 
Eloetric Co., Jottoroon, rtopondonfo tr.o- 
tton to dlomHo o^lcotten tor wrB «  
orror tor wont el lurMIctton frontod 

f • o •
AUSTIN lAR)—Court 0» Crimlool Ap- 

poolt cotos: Afflrmod; Sam Heovor, Hor- 
rlo. Milton Sanoem, Brown. EnunoN Al
ton, Smith. Morguortto Borry, Anootlna. 
Themeo Attobury and Jomco KotchoroM. 
Lubbock

Appoolt dismitood; John Rortior, Orogg.
Roitoorlng ptooo o vw n ^ :

Drttam and Stontoy WrlfW, Joth 
Eronk Etquirde and Hubort Mo 
Lubbock. Alton Cook, Yeung.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) -  Tb» OaepaMliiw In
volvement of the UniteObitM 
in the VietnameM war is dailjr 
bringiag Washington and ~ ‘ 
doMT to a decision both 
been trving to avoid — 
to create a Joint command.

In practical terms such a Mat 
command probably would nave 
little effect on current relations 
between the alllM. MaJ. Gen 
Tran Van Minh, the VietnameM 
armad forces conunander, aald 
Wedneaday: “Creation of a Joint 
command would not be very 
surprising. As It Is, we are 
woitlng very cloeely and In con
sultation with the Americana.” 

But creation of a Joint com
mand would be a major dl|do- 
matlc development that could 
spark powerful taitamatloiial 
reaction.

ARE “ADVISERS”
So far Americans have served 

la Viet Nam only u  advisers or 
in supporting roles. They do not 
commiuMl VietnameM troops at 
any level. The only commands 
AnMricans bold are over other 
AnMricans.

A Joint conunaad could 
change this, particularly if com- 
poaite units went Into the field 

Most VietnameM civilian and 
military leaders have been 
found noncommittal oo the 
question of whether American 
ground forces should be used as 
combat units In Viet Nam.

“We welcome all support the 
United StalM can rive us, par- 
Ucularty in improviag our mo
bility and firepower,”  a ranking 
official said tala week. But he 
declined to go fuitho: 
asked about American combat 
units.

POSE DDTICULTIE8 
Top VietnameM officials say 

privately they think the um  of 
American combat units could 
pose some nujor difficulties 

The VietnameM peoide 
would have to be condltiooed to 

such a situation,”  
Saigon officer said, 

the Indochina War, 
French units carried the brunt 
of the war, and the VietnameM 
people considered it a French 
war, with the VietnameM on 
one side and the foreigners on 
the other. There ndght t>e Mine 
danm of that kind of thinking 
agam U American units assume 
too much of a role.”

Underlying the diplomatic 
touchlneH is the constant claim 
by Communist North Viet Nam 
and its aPlM that the South 
VietnameM government ia “the 
lackey of the imperialist Ameri-
Eb«MW ♦» 'rkU  Umm ««MUMM

Grand Jury Votes 
Indictments

Sixteen indictments, 
two (Mdlctiiianta of persons 

with armed robbery. 
Judge Ralph Ca- 

District Court, at 4:15 
p JE W M sday by the Howard 
OoMy Grand Jury.

The grand Jury had begun 
work Tuesday moniing. Eleven 
members of the body were on 
hand when the final report 
was submitted.

Two defendants In robbery by 
assault casM, scheduled fw  re- 
indictment, could not be proc
essed at this time due to the ab
sence of material witnesses 
Dlst. Atty. Wayne Bums said 
theM cases would be present
ed to the next grand Jury.

JUVENILES 
The grand Jury also heard

had been able to buy wine and 
beer. The Texas Liqiior Control 
Board ofllcaa had asked the 
grand Jury be advised of the 

' this prac- 
area.

stay Ann Henry, Miacfa 27. 
Robert L. Baker, burglary on 

llakeney Serv-

growing prevalence of tl 
tice in the Big Spring 

A report offered by the Juve
nile officer showed there had 
been 10 incidents since Jan. 
where iuveniles had been ap- 
xchendiMl in possession of in 
oxicating liquor. TheM

which reached the Juvenile 
department. The list showed the 
yoimg offenders to be nine boys 
ind one girt and the ages from 
5 to 17 years. The grand Jury 

heard the testimony, but made 
no official comment in its rqxirt 
to the court.

Indictments w e r e  voted 
against:

Elmo Henry, assault with in
tent to murder in connection

with the ehooting of hie wife, 
Paf _ ■ . "  ■ "

L. Bakiv,
March 18 of the Bi 
ke Station.

Frank Dutchover, burglary on 
March 11 of the Bauer sraool 

Tony Bustamente, Benjamen 
DelLeon and Robert DeLeon, 
Nirglary on April 11 of the Zora 
Harrison Lounga.

JamM Leonard McNeil, bor- 
i lary Feb. f  of the Jamea 
fanud Barber Shop.
David Keith Collett, DWI sec 

ond offonM.
DANIEL RIOS

Daniel A. Rloa, murder with 
an automobile in connection 
with the traffic death March 31 
of Albert Grantham.

John Letlege, DWI second of 
fenM.

Norman Doyle McRae, bur
glary of the Howard County Air- 
xnt officM last January.
James LeMay, robbery by as- 

a au l t ,  relndktment. He ia 
charged with robbing the Mc
Clure service station on Oct. 23 

Higink) Soto, robbery by as
sault, reindictment for the hold 
up of the Security State Bank 
Oct. 28.

Soto. LeMay, and two otho* 
robbery defendants, Mike M 
Vslensuda, and Eva Dions May 
hall, had been indicted by an 
earlier grand Jury, but the in 
dictments had oeen found to be

Oil Purchase 
Bill Advances

faulty. The Valensuela and May 
hall casM were not presented to 
the grand Jury by Burns this 
time. becauM be said impor
tant witnesses were lacking. He 
said they will be brought before 

later grand Jury.
Nori D. Marsalis, 

talM statement to the comptrol
ler.

Charles E. Harris, burglary in 
the April 13 break-in of the 
Tommy Biggs store. Henry 
Earnest, charged in the same 
esM, was not indicted .

Robert Hllbura, worthless 
check, a lle ^  to have given 
Jack Parrish a bad check for 
$850 on Feb. 6.

NOT INDICTED 
A number of other cases which 

were laid before the grand Jury 
did not result in indictments.

A Cham of DWI second 
against George Spenc«- Jack- 
son, for example, will be re
duced to simple DWI. Burns 
said.

A charn of habitual worth
less check writing against An 
too Rlnald, recently returned 
here from Corpus Cbristl, was 
not preMnted st this time. Burns 
said that the records in a prior 
conviction, which had been pre
pared to support the habitual 
allegation, were not complete. 
The case will be laid before a 
later grand Jury and be support
ed by other records, he said.

fields and among

AUSTIN (AP) ~  The Senate 
Ofi and Gas CommittM has ap
proved for floor debate one of 
two ratable take measures 
sponsored by the Texas Inde
pendent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association.

It ia a bill by Sen. Tom 
Creighton of Mineral Wells to 
extend to independent oil pur
chasers requirements to buy 
rateblywiU^fk ‘ 
fields.

Creighton cited cases in Jack 
and Wise counties where 
large Independent purchaser 
halved purchases to meet cut
backs In orders from buvers 
BecauM the purchaser did not 
classify his firm as a common 
purchase, be said, it escaped 
regulation by the Texas Rall- 
roid Commissioa 

Creighton amended the bU to 
assure that the changes would 
not affect natural gas purchas- 
eri.

John Davenport, a TIPRO

Statewide AModath» of lad»' 
pondonta wont to a auhcomml$- 

It ia Sea. Fraakfin Spam’ 
bUl to force majw purelMars 
to buy ratably wfiUn an arm.

Davenport said Spears* bill 
wodd allow the railroad eon». 
mMoa to force porebaaeri to 
extend their ptharinf aysleras 
into newly discovered areas 
which otherwiM might not bs 
able to sell prodnctloa.

Wade Spillman, reprsMBtiag 
the Tennessee Gas Tnuwnis- 
shm Co., complained the bfll 
could apfdy to natural gas pur
chasers the provisions for oil 
purchasers and asked that the 
bill be changed to eUmlnate gas 
purchasers.

Warren Anderson, represent
ing Phillips Petroleum Corp., 
said the bin “ faitroduceo tm 
new term ‘general arm.’ We 
don’t know what tt means. It 
could result in a leapfroegtaig
attuation acroH the state;

mokesman, said the bill allows 
the railroad commlarioo to or
der purchasers to show why 
purchases are decreased and 
to determine if the purchaser 
Is using selective buying. 

Another bill sponsored by the

Fat Ovwrwtight
AwoHoblo to you loNhout •  Boctorti  pr^
•ertpNon. our proBuct ooltoO OBrRw. 
You muot tooo ugly t&l or your motto»OTCB. UVTiWm W 9 TWff mHNe ORfl
«oaHooroB. Oot rto of oacoto RB onB Mwo 
longor. OBrlnoa cooto « I . «  onB It ooW

any roooon. |u«( rotum Hm podngo to
mwbjw AiMMwiwA mmrf mad mmjw foMIVi wfBR mwivT
tack. Na guootuni otaoB. Oto-kw  to 
MW «ta  thto puarotBii By:

WALKER’S PHARMACT 
123 Mala

Mai Orders FBed

Prescription By

9 0 0  MAIN
BK3 SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

cans.” This charn has proven 
drawing power u highly na
tionalistic Viet Nam, and nei
ther Washington nor Saigon 
wants to lend substance to it 

At the same time, both Viet- 
namem and American Imders 
recogniae the need for closer 
coordination as the military es
tablishment grows.

It will take some tricky foot
work to balance them needs.

Returns From 
Church Seminar
Mrs. Loraine Abernathy of 

Big Spring has Just returaed 
from a three l̂ay Mminar in 
San Antonio for Jehovah’s Bflt- 
nessee. She heard Willie Ander
son, district supervisor, speak 
on “Dedication and Baptism, 
after which 22 candidates were 
baptized.

Anderson also nve a lecture 
on “The Moral Breakdown — 
What Can Be Done About It?’ 
to the more than 000 delegates 
He emphasized family worship 
as the strongest wmpon against 
indifference among Jnveniim to
ward God and tn ^  responsi
bilities to their fellow man.

NORFOLK, Va. (API -  It 
became apparent qnldtly that 
Luci Baines Johnson would be 
very much herself la her rmxl 
role as queen of the Asalm 
Festival here.

The 17-year-old younger 
daughter of the Preeldent 
showed her father’s flair for the 
unexpected shortly after ahe 
arrived Wednesday to bagtn ber 
Overlay reign at the celebra 
tion.

She rerouted a motorcade and 
stopped tt at a Negro elemen 
tary achool. While gleeful efaU- 
drm presaed around, she hand 
ed out ball point pens (rf the fes
tival.

Then she warned them:
Now, stop pushing or I can't 

give out any mme pena.”
Today, Lad waa to welcome 

Vice President and Mri. Hubert 
H. Humphrey to the festivities. 
They were scheduled to arrive 
in time for his speech at a noon 
luncheon and were to return to 
Washington shmlly afterward.

Lad u to be crowned Satur
day by her father while Mrs. 
Jouison and daughter Lynda

Buried cable: 
$10,000,000 in new 

life insurance 
for your telephone

this year

Southeast Texas 
Air Crash Fatal
NEWTON, Tex. (A P )-  Capt. 

Charles Kartquirt, 31, was killed 
Wednesday when hli FIDO Jet 
fighter plane crashed in a wood 
ed section south of here in 
Southeast Texas. He was sta 
tioned at England Air Force 
Bare outside Alexandria. La.

he
seemed to have rmched a 
plateau and that more encour 
agement was being given to pri 
vate enterprlM. .

The standard of living there, 
while stin below that in the 
U. S., has made an amazing 
gain. Recoverv is reflected by 
an increaM of 250 per cent in 
the gross national produd from 
1950-82.

Monahans' City 
Manager Resigns
MONAHANS, Tex. (AP) -  

Walter Harwell. 71, resigned 
Wednesday as city mana^ of 
this West Texas city. Mayor 
Jim Williams and city council 
members declined comment.

H A M I L T O N
OPtQMETfUC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMIUEON, O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHAINS, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUd Lenses 
TOM G. MILLS, Optidan 
JIM J. BRYANT, Lab Tedmldaii 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Asdstont

(Across Street North of Court House)
108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

P K mhpttoM WfceaTnaergrooBdaadyotfvn 
pwt tlMm in a u h  place. Safa from wind, 
rafa, hot weather, cold weather, atoemy 
waetlMr. Safer from the slow death of ordi
nary weathering. Safer from man-cauaed 
«Utnagp, too. AH around aafer from the 
kinds o f tronble which moat often affect thet 
talkability, hearabnity and dqwodability o f 
your phofw aervioe.

That’s why this year Southwestern Bell b 
spending $10 million burying hundreds of 
additional milea of telephone cable under- 
grotmd. In effect, buying life inauranoe for 
your talephoM aervioe.

There’s another tangible benefit, too. 
cause of this buried cable construction 
program, new jobs will be created. Some in 
the tekfpbone business (wfaiefa already baa 
32,179 persons on the payroll), but moat 
important, an estimated 300 new Jobe among 
the hundreds of firms which sell supplies, 
services and materials to the telephone 
company.

This ia a 1963 communications bonus from 
Southwestern Bell. Part of a massive ooo- 
stniction effort (our biggest ever) to make 
the world’s best telephone service even more 
useful, dependable, convenient and valuable 
seven days a week, good weather and bad.

Southwestarn Bell
HM Vmt Iw Titwiu« UrAm

Here Friday Night

ED FOREMAN
Feraier Confressmon, 16tli Dlstrkt 

Pian To Attand The 
Barbecue, 7 P.M., City Pork 

Pridoy Niflit And Heer id  Poramen. . 
TtCKETS $1.00 lACH  

Celi AM 3-237é, AM 4-2991 or 
AM 4-8276 ter ticket rerervatient.

MR. POREMAN W ILL SPEAK AT •  P.M. 
COME HEAR HIS TALK IP YOU CAN HOT 

ATTEND THE lARBBCUE

/ t: !
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Marines, Cong 
Tangle In Battle

SAIGON, Sovtli Vtet Nun
(AP) ~  U.S. lUrinM ^oii(gt
ttelr flnt ezteixM cUxh 
the Viet Cony today u  Ameri- 
can and vietnaineM 
bombed and straled Communiat 
targeta la both North and South 
Viet Nam.

During an eight-hour patrol 
into a valley, outside the Da 
Nang Air Base, the Marines 
tan i^  twice with the Cornu»- 
Blst guerrillas. One American 
was wounded ahghtiy and two 
others collapsed with beet pros- 
traUoo.

The operation Included the 
first helicopter assault landing 
of U S. Marines in South Viet 
Nam.

ATTACK BASE
T h r e e  st^droos of Vlet- 

nanwM propuler-drivee fighter̂  
bomben — the largest Viet- 
nameee air unit flown so far — 
attached a base In North Viet 
Nam and reported they de
stroyed IL

The target was identified as a 
base near the My Doc bridge. M 
miles north of the 17th Parallel. 
The bridge Itself bad been at
tacked and destroyed la earlier 
raids.

One of the Vletnameee planes 
was downed but was believed 
lost as the result of bed weetber 
rather than enemy fire, a Vlet- 
namese spokesman said.

U.S. Navr flghterbombers 
made five rams during the night 
on road traffic la North Viet 
Nam No planes were lost and 
grouadflre was reported mini- 
m at

dropped and strafing went

On the ground, the Marine pn- 
trol from Da Nang msimm ‘ 
machine-gun firs and hnn 
pnndee aero« a rice field as 
Btt Coimnuaist gnerriDas M- 
tTMted.

It was the Marin«’ first ex
tended clash with the enan, 
tinoe they landed in Viet Naih 
six weeks ago. Prevlout contact 
had been limited to Communist 
snlplag end grened« directed 
•t Marine postUons around Da 
Nang Air Ba«.

MOVED IN
A reserve company ct 

Martaws was movad in by heli 
copter. Mora reinforcements 
were standing by at Da Nang, 
ready for ainift if t  
broadened.

the flghthig

DESTROY TRICKS 
PQots reported destroying 

nine trucks end damaging eight 
In strafing attacks on three sep
arate convoys. The attacks cen
tered aronnd vtnh, midway be
tween the border and Hanoi.

Navy fllen nld the North 
VietnamsM tamed off their 
headlights as the plan« ap
proached, but that flares were

The Marin« had the Comma 
nist guerrillaa In retreat aero« 
the flat terrain. Moving fast and 
aggressively, throwing granad« 
Into potential cnemv posltloos 
u  they advanced, the Marin« 
planned to keep pushing and 
maintain contact with the Reds 
«  IS possible.

The Maria« this week begaa 
moving ont of their defenw per
imeter at the air b e « for the 
first time, looking for the enemy 
and distributing propaganda 
leaflets, candy and chewing 
gum in the surrounding vUlages.

MARINE PATROL
This morning a reconnais

sance patrol of 41 Marin« was 
moving through Viet Coug-la- 
fested country, accompanied by 
31 VietnameM miUtiamen, six 
rivU affairs officers and two 
VletnamsM Interpreters.

Soon after dawn they arrived 
at Binb Thai hamlet and 
learned that anti-American Viet 
Cong leafleta were being distrib
uted. The villagers confirmed 
that guerrillas were in the area.

%■ À
\ ^
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SCIINTIST TALKS TO STUDINTS 
br. Hans Jonnsson, left, ioknny Fewlor nnd Joe Later« McMnrry.

About 50 On Hand For
Chemical Society Awards
Dr. Hans B. Jonaseen, Univer 

sity Chairman of Tulane. spoke 
to about SO members and guests 
at the Permian Basin aectioa 
of the American Chemical So
ciety Wednesday night. Hit topic 

IS *‘U «  of Conmlex Ions In 
Homogeneous Cataryils.**

In aidditloa to members of the 
aectioa pre«n t there were about

30 students, some of whom won 
awards.

Dr. Jonaseen said there had 
been a renaisunce In organic 
chemistry sbice 1140, due la ^ ly  
to the importance of work on In- 
organlcK>rganlc complexlona aa 
catalysta.

Students recognised for out- 
staadlBg work were; John Fow-

ler, McMurry CoDe«, wl 
accepted In the graduate 
of Kansas Uatventty, with a

Friday Services Set 
For Mrs. Maude Morion

teechtag scholarship; Joe Mur
ray. also of McMnrry CoDece, 
National Sdence Foundation 
Scholarship to Kansas Unhrer- 
Mty; Billy McNair of Jal, N.M., 
Hlgll School won third place in 
the Pbyaks aad Sdence Fair, 
and waa glv«B tha Navy award 
for excdleBce la physKi, aad 
will aMo t «  a two-week c m «: 
he wu a Mtennaa hi football, 
bashetbafl, track, and a mem
ber of the Natkmal Honor So
ciety.

Junior hlgb ecbool stadeots
Servie« will be at 4 p.iit Fri-

day at East Fourth Street B ^  
tlst Church for Mrs. Maude B-
len Marion, 71, of Idakw, Texas, 
wbo died Wednesday afterwoon 
in a Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. Marion and her husband

OIL REPORT

Sterling Strike
27 Bbis.Pumps

A discovery has been compjet 
ed In Sterling County, and i 
stepout located 20 m il« north
west of Sterling City.

HMH Operatore No. 1 Jennie
Ray. punrned 27.31 barrels of 32 
pavity oil fit
Fork mun perforations at 1.121-

from the lower O a r

21 f « t  Opñator drilled to 2,400 
feet and set 3^-lnch casing at

COMPLETIONS
GARZA 

Uniwt on CaK "
•f Co)Hem«« M«. 11-C 
I HacUr A (Otwi«*«) 

7S >arr»U « I  M.I
•M iretti ««r «ofotlew» at 2,fW4Xl01, lAW- 
m. XtU-fT, and IS7M4 taal «n«rm«nt wi«l< IJOO ooltond e( acM. Spot wat 1,400 «Mt tram Ht* nonh and 1AM 
«•«« tram Hta wrtt Hiwt ot Metían HATC, aurxroy, flva ntllw notthaait of Juftkdburg.
GLASSCOCK 

T. c. Andaroew «t ol Na. 1 
ttatlonal Sona, ipottod ^  toat from tita 
•eviti ond i*0 tw* «rom ttM tott 
ot «octlOT ISd-It. WANW «urvoif, pump^ 
S2 borr*«i ot J1 grovlty otl, 
ptr cont matar, from portorotlon« ot 
I4I7-1AM Hot, oftor froctwrlng wttti lOO 
harrgtL Tota« dopiti mot I.Mt 
SW4ncti ooMno «ot on fcattom.

ttanlov Co. No 3 Mtadon. nina mila« 
norttioait et MMkHt, ttomod SI fcarrott 
ot M4 «ravtty #11, «rMti ona por cont 
motor, tvairdti on SAt-Hicti ehoko tram 
porHronerm at uk tntoroau. Tata! doptti 
woi 9 JOO taot and opdrator ptvppod toacti 
te (.430 toot and tot SVV̂ ndi caiñifl 
ot (.473 toot. Ha porteratad «t (.19(441, 
(.1(441, (.30449. (,3W-I4. (J(7-4(, anü 
(J04.1t toat. Ho traeturod mttti 404 
(allana, o ai all ratta maa IM^I. twklfM 
arootura 373 powndt. it om» ipottad 440 
ladt tram tfto laidti and l.ñ ( taat tram 

ol tactiaa 34-344a. TAI*

Books Pour 
To Appalachia

2.4M f« t . He fractured with 
2.S00 gallons. Tbe well produced 
with tte oil, 75 per cent water.

HMH drilled the well as a core 
test between the Heirel, East 
aad the Parochial Bade fields. 
12 m il« west of Sterling City, 
and win suggest a new field for 
the producuon area.

Suruet International has 
staked a west stepout to the 
Trtple-M, nnilti • pay 7100- 
foot field 20 m il« northwest of 
Sterling City. The No. 3-174 Scl- 
lers will be drilled to a contract
depth of 7,100 feet. 

It was s»spotted 1,980 feet from 
the north and w «t lin « of sec- 
Uon 174-29, WANW survey.

DAILY DRILLING
DARTSON

1 McCottanS.McOaratd ON Carp. N«. 
tttroo ml lot northeast at Lampa, 
driHad to a total d«Mi ot » Im

rlgglna up pulllng unH ta loa 
toroto. Saat Is 444 toot trom Itio Muth 
«nd l.fW «Mt trom iho oast Unos ot 
•actlan 4J»4n. TAN owrvay.
HOWARD

3Im(I OM Co. Na. 1 Clav RoM, 
tsot from Iho north «nd 1,4(0 toot 
tho moft linoo «t ooctlon I343-In, TAR 
turvay, tmr m«lo» norlhoait ot Slo Satina. 

14 drlll4d 4« 4.7(( toot. Opwator 4>«4 
drHWam tatt Rom «4M te «439

9TKRLING
(tM« OH Ca. No 1 R. M. Hli 

13 mll«( oaotti «t Storllm City, 
matiln( halo ot 7,137 ttal. it m«( ftokod

ot wctlo« 4-7, HATC 4urvov.

CHICAGO (AP) — Becau« 
JenneDe Moorhead felt that 
time doesn’t wait for a chQd, a 
tide of books is pouring into 
Louisville. Ky.

The books are destined for tbe 
one- and two-room scboQlhous« 
of Appalachia, “where the wind 
whtrtl« through the cracks tn 
the walls” and there are few 
libraries, Mrs. Moorhead aid.

Mrs. Moorhead, president of 
the National Congress of Par
ents and T«chers, uid in an 
interview at P-TA heedqnaiterf 
ta Chicago that she bop« the 
total of books will teach a mil
lion by June 15.

CHILD CLASSICS 
The books Include children's 

classk» and reference wor 
“that win ra lly  open the eyn 
of youngsters to tbe outside 
worw,”  she nld.

The national P-TA has enlisted 
the cooperation of Its 47,000 lo
cal nnlta,' the federal govern
ment, private enterprise and 
group of 1,200 Kentucky college 
studenta who call themselv« 
the Appalachian Volunteers.

Mrs. Moobead, of Eugene 
Ore., said Books for Appalachia 
had become a reality when “ I 
went to Washington Dec. 12 to 
talk to R. Sargent Shrlver — 
chief of the O f^  of Economic 
Opportunity — about the role 
the P-TA might play in bdping 
disadvantaged children.” 

TALKED OF NEED 
He talked to me about the 

need for books In Apoalachia 
nid Mrs. Moorh«d, II.

“While the aid to Appalachia 
bill will aid the economy, time 
doesn’t wait for a child. U they 
don’t have books and suppli« 
for today, then the days are 
gone very rapidly,”  she said.

Sam Roberts« F. C . Reece 
Join Sheriff's Deportment
Sam K. Roberta, 47, former 

city policeman and more recent
ly in the oil field service busl- 
nen, will become a deputy sher
iff on tbe staff of Sherm Au
brey Standard Monday. He will 
All the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of former Sheriff 
Miller Harris, who is moving 
to Ccriorado.

F. C. Reece, a service sta
tion operator, will become coun
ty Jailer on the ume date,

WEATHER
north central TEXAS! Rotr la- 

fMgM onN RrMov. A Ulti« «ormar «o- 
«tlOM. Low leinl(M 33 to 4A HW« Ert- •w «  la «.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Rolr tonIM
^ M ^ I^ .^ L o w  taniglit 33 la 4A H w

fCHJTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Claar Io 
Bortly dauNy taniglit anN RrlÄnr. La« 
tan l^  i l  ta 43. HM« RrMoy 71 ta "  
In (oaRiaaM, (4 ta f7 «tao«n4r4. lOUTHWEST TEXAS: Cloar ta po
fita d  NlgR RrMoy 40 ta W4.

TEMRERATUR«
CirV MAX. MIN.
ilO  IRRINO 101 41
AMIano .44 44
AmorHI« ............................ W 44
SawaT « « ■ « • 4 « « « « a a * « 4 a « 4 « « 4 *

Part Warta .•.•,..,,....*,,*a7  (I
OaRmotan .73 7(
Na« Vortt .03 ES
San Antanto .....................-ES S3
Si. LawN ..........................M  »

Sun toH laNay ot 7;W pm. San rtai FriNay «t 4:0( «.m. Ml«l>««t tamgarelwr« tan Mta M Hl 1(43: UnMtt IMt Nata 
»  ln MV. MoMmi 
.71 In 1413

(0

Standard «id . Reece la replac
ing Sonny Buzb«, wbo bu re- 
sî aed to go to work for H. W. 
Smith Transpent Co.

Roberts, Standard said, will 
move his residence to Coahoma 
at once and will be assigned 
largely to du ll« In the Coahoma 
ara. Standard uld that be is 
well aware of the need for a 
deputy sheriff in the Coahoma 
community and that the people 
have been «g e r  to have a 
p «ce  officer assigned there.

Until 1982, Roberts was on the
Big Spring Police force. He has 
had 7% y_ years experience In law 
enforcement work and has at
tended n u me r o u s  training 
schools for pace officers. He 
has lived here since 1954. He and 
hla family are members of the 
Baptist church. His wife Is an 
employe at Cowper Clinic Ho^- 
tal. iTiey have one daughter 
at home, a freshman In the Jun
ior high ecbool, and a married 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Krauw, 
Big Spring.

Roberta Is an ex-service man 
with five y «rs  aervlce in World 
War n, most of the time In 
the South Pacific.

Standard « id  that Reece, the 
new Jailer, has a background 
in law enforooment won. He 
win mova Into the JaU apart
ment early next week.

Te«n-Ag« Girl Kill«d 
At Sports Car Flips

TERRELL, Tex. (A ^ -U n a  
ed TniWinski, 16, was killed Thursday 

night when her sports car over
turned as she drove on an un 
completed section of Interstate 
20 east of here. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Winski of Dallas.

had moved to Howard County 
in ll2t from HaakeU County, 
and Mr. Marion was engaged in 
fanning in tbe Fairvlew com
munity. He preceded her in 
(feath in 1941. Mrs. Marioo 
nooved to Idalou la 1962 

She was born Nov. 28,1888, at 
Anna, in CoUlas County. She 
married Elijah William Marioo 
March 5, 19«. at Slydell, Texas, 
in Wiw County.

ServlcM Friday win be con
ducted ^  the Rev. B. H. Kln- 
drick, Idalou Baptist pastor, as
sisted by tbe Rev. L. D. G re«, 
pastor of East Fourth Street 
Baptist Burial wUl be la City 
OenMteiT under dliectioo of Nai- 
lET-Plckie Funeral Home

Mrs. Marioo was a member of 
the Prairie View Baptist Ckorch 

Survlvori include two daugb 
ters, Mrs. Lela Mar Newtoa 
Snyder, aad Mrs. Lily Pearl 
Bloodwortta, Idalou; five 
E. W. Marioo Jr. and Randolph 
Marion, both of Idalou. Milford 
E. Marion, Tnlarott, N. M.. Ed
die Marion, Big Spring, and E. 
D. Marioo, Seminole; two broth- 
«m, Walter BaMock. Clovis, 
N. M.. and Joe Baldock, Big 
Spring; one sister, Mrs. Willie 
Blair, Krum, T ex «; 17 grand
children and 19 grat-grandchU 
dm .

Pallbearers wQl be grandso«.

who W M
school

Carrier Adds To
Big Pacific Fleet

Navy 00

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
war in Viat Nam and 
Sovfet aea power are 
much of the U.8. h 
Ic Ocean Duty,

Today, there art more than 
B combat Mkl» tn Uw PMMe 

FMol—three 7f.900-toa carriers, 
Polaris aubmarta«, I  cruls- 
I, shoot IN  dMtroy« type 

shlpa and approximately 118 
attack-anUsobmarine subma

«  Jtan., 8UÇL
reghmal scfeoca fair In 
an elghüi grade studeat at Hood 
Junior H l¿. bolboot a digital com
puter which worked; Freddie 
Brlghteatttck. Rood Junior High
stndeat, wtamer of cbemlstry ex 
Idbtt la regloBal edsace M r In 

i: BIDy Camma, aleo of 
flood Junior mgh, a aeventh 
grade cbemlstry award for stnc- 
ture of hydrofen and uraniom 
atoma; Braca White, nlath 
grade ot Hood, physln award oa 
Matter and Aatl-matter”  

per.

The Navy this week added a 
carrier — at laast taraporarf 
»  by retaining one scheduled to 
go to tbe Atlantic Fleet and 
•ending out aaeth«.

RUSSIAN ARMADA 
Adm. David L. McDonald 

chief of naval operaflons, out

r d In a speech Monday tome 
the SovNt navy’s strength 

wIdMMt nMntlonkig Its Paclflc 
force tpedflcally. He reported 
the RueMa« have II crulaen 
aad more than 4N sidmiailD« 
with aoina of the cntlMn aimed 
wkh mfeallM.

However, at least two and 
parhaps four or flva of the« 
modem crulars are uaderetood 
to be In the Padfle Float, 
backed by N  or mote deetroy 

Some eithrnatM of Soviet 
subnurlnM In tbe Padfle r a  
trom N  to N.

McDonald lald that Red CM- 
M*a aea power, while lacking 
the capability of the Soviet 
force, la lacrralng aad that the 
(liin e « may start emphasizing 
Mbraariae aetlvtty. Communist 
China tot aboot N  mbmarta« 
from me Soviet Unloa before 
relations between the two Com
munist powvri soared.

OFF COAST
Hie 7th Fleet, who« carrferi 

aad dedroyen operate off the

VletaanMM coast, is an slemant 
of the U.S. Padfle Flsst It nor
mally Is compossd of thra at
tack carrim and oat antisub- 
marina carifer, with a cmlsw 
in tbs flsst on occasion sod 
about M dastroyers.

Ths 7th Fleet ships art ntst- 
ed on deploymeut from the bas
ic Pacme ftest, usually for 
trom six to nlos mootbs.

Ths attack carriers aormally 
have N  to IN  aircraft of va^ 
loos typ « aboard. In the shipe

I**

Youth Arrested 
In Stolen Car

Donald Ray Bloodworth, Royce 
Bloodworth. Leon Marioo, Jer-
reyl Marion, Ronnie 

Marioo, Eugene
Marioo.
Marion,itay

Bob Newton, Doyle Newton, Bu 
ford Newrton, Mac Newton and 
Wayne Childs.

Roundup On 
In Midland
MIDLAND (AP) -  Cattle 

roamed widely over the weatem 
r«identlal section of Midland 
today after a cattle truck over 
turned at the city's busiest in 
teraection.

In all, 89 head of cattle owned 
by R. L. Blanz of Ozona were 
set free. Some had ranged «  
far as thrw or four m il« from 
the wreckage within an hour of 
the 11 a m. mishap.

Pickup trucks and hors« 
were mustered into the ara 
and a roundup w «  started ear
ly in the afternoon.

The truck owned by Cecil C. 
Boulware and driven by Jam« 
C. Lassiter, both of San Angelo, 
toppled over at US 80 and W. 
Wall St.

All the cattle on the upner 
deck broke free. Tho« on tbe 
lower deck were turned loow 
to save their Uvm  from tram
pling or suffocation.

A 17-yearold yoath w «  being 
held In dty tail today after he 
WM arrested Wedneedey night 
in a vehicle reported stotea ear
lier ta HemUelgh. Officer John 
Scott airated the man ta the 
IIN  block of East Third. Offl- 
esrs ssM pollca In Nolan. T v  
rant and Scurry coon Dm  were 
also seekliig the man on addi
tional charfM.

Two thefts were reported to 
pollca, tadudtag s number of 
cartons of Ice cram valued at 
9183 from a Foremost Dalrtas 
truck, parked at 2N1 Lynn. Po- 
Hce uld the locks were broken 
from the truck’s rear doori to 
obtain the items.

A transmission valued at $40 
wu reported taken from a car 
at the Howard County Junior 
College welding shop.

M. V. Ray 
Rites Today
COLEMAN-M. V. (Baddy) 

Ray. U. reiklent of Colemu 
Couuty for 41 years, died at 
18 a.m. Wednesday ta a Santa 
Anna Hospital. He wu the 
father of Mrs. Patsy Ruth Stuts- 
vllls, 1311 Mulberry, Big Snrtag 
He wu bora Aug. 1, IN I ta 
Bell County. Mr. Ray wu i 
truck«.

Sorvlc« were « t  fer I  p.m 
today at the Central Baptist 
Church where he held memb«- 
ship. The Rev. Bobby Henson

“  • '. M mIpast«, ofllctatad 
bolemu City Cemetery

wu ta

the direction of Stevens Funeral 
Home.

Survlvori include the widow 
of Colemao; two daughters, Mrs 
Stntevllle. Big Spring. Mrs. N «  
ma Est«, Mkliand; thra sta
ters, Mrs. Myrtle Gregory and 
Mrs. G. H. MDard of AbOene, 
Mrs. Robert Alvey. Snydw; two 
brothers, Hubert Bey. AbOene 
Marvin Ray, Colemu; lour 
gnuidchildra.

Parks Board Votes To 
Begin W ork At Lokeview

of tbe 7th Fleet are mart thu 
84,8M nMO, Including tt,8(» 
Marin« embarked on trana- 
porta and u  aecurity fore« 
aboard otb« warships.

In tbe U.S. Psclfic force, in
cluding tbe 7th Fleet, there cur
rently are about 8 attack car
riers; 4 uttaubmartae warfSre 
carriers; 8 cruisers; about 50 
subroarin« — which include 3 
Polaris miulle subs now on ita- 
tion ta the Western Padfle — 
and IN  destroyers.

Two Charged In 
Fracas With Police
CharoM of aauult with tateat 

to nunte a police o fflc« were 
fOed this manta;; with Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice amtast 
Clarence Yan« Jr. (M Big 
Spring, ta connection with a 
shooMg taddent ta north Big 
Spring shortly after midnight.

Releaaed on |2.N8 bond this

gravated aauult upon a police 
............. 1 (founty

Ugioii District 
Meet PlansSet^
avinn

gloa wUl 
UUftag t
tetrio

Members of the Amerlcaa Le- 
wlO cony tete plau tonight, 

the regular weekly meet- 
host the conventloo of 

a  poeta ta the 19th Dte- 
trlct to be held here Setnrday 
and Sunday. About IN  delegatw 
are expected.

Conunand« Tim Joms aski 
ail members to be oa hand for 
tha raoettag tonight to aaaure all 
commlttOM are manned for the 
event. Delegat« from all the 
Pasta and the AnzUtary unita la 
the dtatrlct will be on hand fbr 
thta etaction meetiite.

Regtatratloa of delagatM will 
begin at noon ta the Setti« Ho
tel, Mrs. Dave Cothran. auxU- 
iaiy preskfent, aanounced, and 
that the auxlBary members will 
handle regtatratloa u  well u  be 
hosts f «  the Big Spring boqil- 
tellty how at 8 pjn. Saturday 
tor the gueata.

Heading activtti« fw  the con- 
vontlon ta Roscoe Cone, of the 
Big Spring post, who atao « r v  
u  the district ckalrmu of the 
youth oratorical conunittee 
Cone urged atteodanen of ex 
aervlocmen ta the ara u  wen 
u  members of the legion.

Sodai aethrttfes tactade thè 
hospitality hour and tbe cooven 
tlon dance at I  p.m. ta the 
Setti« ballroom, with inaile by 
the Big Spring Legioo orcheetra 
Gnesta and non • registering 
members wQ be adnmted on 
fee.

Tbe parks and racration 
board voted Wednesday to rec 
ommend to the city commtaslon 
and school board that improve- 
mut work begin on property at 
Lakeview School, foliowing pre- 
vloua plau for Joint city-sdiool 
development of the site u  a 
park.

The vote came after City Man 
ager Larry Crow told board 
members that negoUatou to 
purchaM u  additional 3.8 acr« 
of propetey sooth of the school, 
preceding the Improvement 
work, had not progressed to a

Kbit of purchase. The parks 
ard and city commission had 

previously okayed the purchase 
SHOULD BEGIN 

The board’s vote Wednesday 
came after members Indicated 
they felt the improvement proj
ect should begin regardleu of 
whether additional property ta 
obtabied.

Tbe board heard a presents

t ( ;l'(l ( A'i I
«  Ihow Uw îm fê tê lu m  lapeen i  

jloHI FfMoy Mofulng

Weather Forecast
Rata is dne Thorsday night ta narthernmeet

r ts sf Padfle cMst, wHh showers due 
Roddes, fre « eeotral Platas te npp« 

Mtastaelppt valley« fro « Lah« te parta ef

middle Attantie rmst aad 
H wfil he eeeter ta north AUuÚc states aad 
waruMT orar «neh ef seoth Attaatie eeasL
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

aleag Galf eeast. 
ÛaaUc

tioo of plau for a »ological
aoclety for Big Spring and a chil
dren’s zoo. Capt. Dick Wilson
and A. D. Blount diacusaod the
proposd with the board, show 
mg slidemg slid« on operations of a 
cmldrcfl’s aoo and sketch« of 
the propoaed development, 
planned for locatloa neu the 
“big spring” ara. They laid 
plans were for a 175,000 build 
ing to allow year-round houe- 
ing of tropical animata, with tbe 
zoo to be started through a pri
vate corporation formed u  the 
society. '

Wilson asked tbe board to 
consider what support the cl^ 
should give in the program. 
Crow pointed out the property 
being considered is not in tbe 
dty limits at present.

NO COMMITMENTS 
Chairman Jack Watkins uld 

the board would consider the 
propoeed plau, but could make 
no comimtments 
port.

In other action, the board ap-

itived a requMt from the 
MCA for use of swimming 

pool fecilitlM for the city-wide 
summer recreational pn ĝram 

The board voted to designate 
tbe area at 1400 Gregg Street, 
now used u  a retaining ara 
during b «v y  raiu, u  an ar
chery range for public use. 
Members pointed out the sunk
en area would be particularly 
suitable due to its location, 
the lack of any small childrea 
nearby as would be the can 
in cl^  teid Its present
lack of uM. v/atkins and Don 
Newsom said they would donate 
two targets for the a ra  and 
tbe board agreed to have 
sign constrncted to designate tbe 
ara  as an archery 

A report was given by l*arks 
Superintendent Johnny Johan
sen on the parks improvement 
fund. Of the 175,000 in the fund, 
he uid about 819,857 remained 
unspent, with‘ $12,200 allocatad 
for projects now under way 
A total of about $7,157 remaiu, 
with the Lakeview School de 
velopment the next project at 
pected.

GOP Makes 
Barbecue Plans

Howard 
are

County Bepubttcau 
cooclodlng plau for tbe 

upearance Friday night of Ed 
Forenmn. former coogrennun 
for the llth Coograsslonal Dls 
trict. with a barbecue supper 
planned ta cite nark. Tbe ou- 
beetle and talk oy Forenum Is 
planned at tbe Ota Settlers’ 1 
Villon.

Tickets are cm sale by Re
publican workers at $1 pa per
son.

Foreman wu named Out
standing Young Man of Odesu
in 19N, and wu honored by the 
U. S. Junior (^m ber of Com
merce in 1984 M  one of 10 out
standing young men.

Tbe lerving of the barbecue 
supper is planned to b «ln  at 7 
p.m., with tbe talk by ^reman 
to begin at 8 p.m.

morning wu Lux J. Ddoeun- 
toa, wlm wu charged with ag-

offleer, filed in Howard 
Court in connection with 
«m e Incident.

Police were seeing Yanez 
thta morning.

Tbe taddent occurred, Patrol- 
num Avery Falkner reported, 
after he and Patrolman Lw Jus
tice stopped a pickup containing 
wvoral Latin Americau, ta- 
clodtag Yan« and Dcloaaatos, 
after a punnlt 'tato north Big 

: foUowtafDllowtag traffle vlola-

FaQraer said tbe plcknp 
pursued to 105 N. Su Aatoolo 
and when be and JusUca at
tempted to airat the men, Do- 
loenntM hit him la the face and 
Yan« fired «vcral tim « with 
a pistol at the two officers. Falk
ner M id  he fired several Um« 
in retnra. Yaus escaped. poBce 
reported, but offlccn airated 
DeloenatM at tbe boo«.

Falkner uid tbe pickup had 
been pursued once earltar dur
ing the night concerning traffic 
vlolatlou. but only a verbal 
warning given when the plcknp 
wu BtM)^ after It wu driven 
onto private property.

Square Dance Set
Tha Huff aad Puffers Square 

Dance Gub will bold Its inootb- 
te square dance at tbe John 
L e « Service Ctab at Webb Air 
Force Ba« Saturday from 8 to 
11 p.m., with A1 Mallory u  call
er. AO penou laterested ta 
square danctag are invited.
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Two Defendants 
Plead Guilty
One of the scheduled Jury 

CIS« on the Howard Onnity 
Criminal Court docket slated tar 
trial today wu passed for the 
term, and the defendants In two 
others ptaaded guilty, D «  Jon 
Davis, county attorney, nkl.

Wayne Burns, district attor 
ney, appeared for the state in 
the CUM, an of which con
cerned liquor law vtolattoos.

JesM Banks, charged with 
selling liquor without a license, 
wu med $100 and costs on his 
plea of guilty. David Gom«, 
duuged with the sale of beer 
daring prohibited boors, drew 
a fine of |I00 and costs. »  

Tbe cau against LeRoy John
son, charged with selling beer 
during prohibited hours, wu 

led.
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Queen Anne-Morie 
In Religion Change
ATHENS, Greece (AP) -  

()ucen Anne-Marie, 18, gave up 
tbe Lutheran faith of her Danish 
family today and was received 
into the Greek Orthodox 
Church, etata ttaigioa of 
Greoco.

ME3. MAUDE ELLEN MARION. «0* 
7( af Idaleu, pOMsd «way Wtdnitday 
of Luktoefc. Sarvic« FrIdoy at 4 f-hl 
E. 4lh Aagfltt Church with Intarmard 
In Big Sgrlng CHy Camalary.
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Short Rail 
Line Slated
AUSTIN (AP) — A olaas firm 

diecloeed here the mcorpora- 
tkm of a new shon-Uae rall- 
roed la Tesas.

Owens • niiaois Glass Co. 
Toledo called the railroad “< 
seatlal to the constructk» of a 
protected pulp aad paper mfll 
la Orange County.”

To be known as the Sabiae

River A Northern Railroad Co., 
the new railroed will be a 30- 
mile line in Jasper, Neurton and 
Orange counties of Southeast 
Texas.

Construction wOl begin as 
soon as the Interstate Coni- 
meroe Commission authorizes 
it.

The railroad would be built 
from Bessmay la Jasper Coumy 
to an Intersection with the South
ern Pacifk, where the SP turns 
south hi Orange County, about 
two miles west of the Louisiana 
border.

Weekend Special

BUCK 
OK 

WMm

THURSDAY —

LADIES CANVAS
Cushioned Insole 

Washable 
Mode In The

U-SJk.
3 DAYS ONLY 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

$

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709
GREGG

Mozambique 
Status Still 
Is Multiracial
LOURENCO MARQUES, Mo

zambique (AP) — Two school
boys skip throH^ a dusty 
schoolyard, one black hand 
clasped la a white ime.

An African fanner )abbers hi 
Portuguese acroes an irrigath» 
ditch to his white Portuguese 
neighlxw amid the green rice 
stalkŝ

On the busy streets of Louren- 
CO Marques, sboppes of almost 
every shade known to man el
bow each other amicably.

Here, in lush, tropical Mo
zambique, and across the conti- 
neat la Angola, another Portu- 
gueee province, may rest the 
last chance for a genuine, mul- 
Uracial society in Africa.

The Portuguese, who came to 
both shores of A fi^  more than 
400 years ago, say they are de
termined to foster sod maintain 
It.

The 0  member states of the 
Organization of African Unity 
want every foot of African aofl 
under African or Arab rule.

SUPPORT RERPlit
With the aid of Algerian nnd 

Communist Chinese arms, the 
OAU has been soppmling rebel 
Uoas inside the northern fron
tiers of both Angoln and Mo
zambique.

The Portttgueee answer was 
to send more than 100,000 troops 
to tbs two territories, known ns 
“provinces** in Lisbon nnd “col
onies’* to the nationalist leaders 
of buck Africa.

What chance has Portugal, a 
aatloo of U mlllioa, of repenting 
In Africa what U known to Par 
tugúete u  “the gkry of Bra
111?’*

Portugiieae otflcUls say they 
can handle any armv the OAU 
could send against them In the 
immediate future. But poverty, 
ignonnee aad tribalism are 
major probtems la AagoU and 
Mozambique, as la independent 
natkos to the aorth.

SCHOOLS cRbw
Educatioo was not a bright 

spot la AngoU and Moiambiqoe 
during the flrst ccaturies of 
Portuguese rule. Now schools 
are going up. Both AagoU and 
Mozambique have universities

The spending of aboot $10 
millioo annually to defend the 
northern border areas has taken 
funds needed elsewhere. Bu 
schools, hospltaU, factories and 
farm settlement projects testify 
to the new enenpes being re- 
Uased.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GORIN
im nth Sv TW cMow Tmmtj

Neltfasr valnerab ln . West 
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Wm4 Nwth East Bwrth

4 0 Pass 4 NT
PsM 10 DwMe 44
PaM Pais PaM

Opening land: Eight of A 
When South heard hU 

aer overcaO at the fonr 
over Weat'a preemptive opening 
bid, hia thougbU were directed 
toward big
since his own hand was 
it points aad he held a vir
tually self-euffldeiit auit Ha 
checM beck for acaa and, 
whn ba had reaaeired himaelf 
that the opposition was not U 
poeitioa to cash two fast tricks, 
he procaedad to six ipadss.

East*! doubU of five dU- 
moods convinced West that Us 
partner had that suit well under 
control, and ha decided to pur
sue a neutral eourse by op«-

iag the eight of spedse. The 
trunq> Uad was quite effective, 
for R deprived declarer of any 
reaeonabU chance to ruff a 
heart U dummy. He, therefoie, 
proceeded to draw trump by 
continuing spadao for th ree 
rounds.

Akho the missUg 
honors were clearly keated in 
tbe East hand, proiqmcU for as- 
tabliahing North's dUmond suit 
were extresMly remote, due to 
the fact that dtomy was short 
of the neceassry eUriea. How
ever, Inasmuch u  it was his 
only chance, South proceeded 
to cash the ace of diamonds 
and continued with the queen.

East covered with the king 
and declarer ruffed as Weet dis
carded a heart. The ace of 
chibe was played on which 
West followed with the nUe. It 
appeared that be had—at moat 
—one more caitl U that suit 
and, if tt wae tbe Jack, South 
observed a way to develop an 
extra entry to the dummy.

Declarer contiauad with the 
queen of clubs and, whan Weet 
played the Jack, North over
took with the king, for his tea 
now became the master card in 
the suit The ten of dia moods 
wae put thru end South ruffed 
out East*8Jack. Dummy wasre- 
entered with the ten nf cluba 
and, after the nine ofsttamonds 
picked up the eight, the dia- 
mood suit provided enough 
diacards to take cere of South’s 
loskig hearts. Declarer took all 
U trickx.

Big Spririg (Texas) Herald, Thurt., April 22, 19dS 5-A

Military Aid To South Viet 
Boosted To $330 Million

(AP) — Sec-assessment 
Robert S. Me

WASHINGTON 
retary of Defense 
Namara announced Wednesday 
that military aid for South Viet 
Nam will be increased from 
$207 million to $30 tnilUon hi 
the present fiscal year.

He made the announcement 
as he left a White House meet 
Ing at which he reported to 
President Johnson on nls trip to 
Honolulu and conferences there 
with top strategists on the Viet 
Nam situation.

from coo-

Texas Airport 
Groups Return

I f P T #

First National's 
Sizzler Contest

i :

FIRST
N A T I O N A L

BAN K

\

Here are the 
winners:

1st. W. H. Bcxjher 
1511 Johnson .$500

2nd. Mrs. B. H. Berry 
2900 Cherokee $200

3rd. John A. Smith 
3223 11th PI. . .  $75

4th. Roy D. Smith 
2200 Merrily . .  $25

5th. Edna Owen 
.1610 Benton . .  $25

6th. Debra Hoover 
4100 Connolly s $25

YOUR GOLD STAR SRRVICE BANK

// ■/

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dele- 
mtkNu from Dallas and Fort 
Worth retuined home Wednes
day after meeting with Clvfl 
Examiner R o n  Newmann to 
discuss a regional airport.

Newmann told reporters after 
the four-hour senlon; I

I think we’ve made aomel 
progress. It was an amkabtel 
and friendly meeting.”  I

He would not dlacuss anything! 
that went on.

The two groups will meet 
again within a week. Newmann 
then will go to Texas to meet 
with thmn.

A recent CAB order directed 
Newmann to partkipnte in ne
gotiations on the site of a re- 
gkmal airport to serve Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

Nevrmann said his trip to Tex
as win have no time limit. He 
said if tt becomes apparent that 
no agreement can be renched, 
however, he will reopen the rec
ord in the caee as tne CAB or
dered.

“ It Is obvkms to noe that there 
has been some advance over 
what the situation was s vear 

,** he said. Newmann urn- 
I the hearings in the case.

Well Blaze 
Burns Gear
PAMPA, Tex. (AP)-An oU 

Iwell Are destroyed well servk- 
ing equipment valued at 090,NO 
Inear nere.

Nine men woridng on what 
|was described as a "bot oil ter
minal Job” escaped unhurt.

Offkials of the Halliburton 
I Cementing Co. said about 15 
I per cent of their Pampa opera- 
Ition was destroyed by the fire 

Equipment destroyed included 
Ian oil unit owned by Triangle 
Wen Servking Co. of Pampa 
two HaUiburton weU servicing 
units, a HaUiburton fire truck 
and two large trailer tanks 

I filled with oU.
The vrell is in hiU-studded 

I country 27 miles southeast of 
Pampa.

Exercise Set 
In China Sea
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) - 1 

I France will take part in a naval ¡| 
exercise of the ifoutheast Asia 
Treaty Organization next month 
despite its decision to snub tbe 
alliance’s meeting of foreign 
ministers, SEATO headquarters 

I announced today.
The announcement said 0:1 

Ishipe together with aircraft 
would pulicipate in Exercise 
Sea Horse May 1-24 in the South { 
China Sea. Pakistan is the only, 
nnember of the eight-nation al-|| 

I lisnee not represented.

College Research! 
Expert Succumbs
HOUSTON (A P )-  Dr. EUand 

Yow, 41, a Baylor University 
IcoU ^  of medkine researcher, ! 
idled of Hodgkins disease|{ 
I Wednesday.

He began and headed tbe ki- 
Ifectious disease 'jiboratory at II 
Houston’s city-county charity I 

Ihoapital and nsore recently atl 
I Methodist Hospttal.

Rtplacffmffnt Nomtd 
For IndktHd Judgt

LEVELLA^D, Tax. (AP) -  
Hnlan Moreland was named 
Hockley Connty Judge Wednes
day. He ancceeds L. G. Owens, 
who resigned Monday after 
grand Juy indicted him on 
charm nf theft and misappro- 
PrtaUon of publk funds.

McNamara said that U.S. at
tacks on North Viet Nam have 
slowed but not stopped Viet 
Cong infiltration into South Viet 
Nam. He,also said they have 
been damaging morale of the 
Viet Cong forces.

’COPTER, GUNS 
McNamara indkated that 

what he called the vary sub
stantial increase in military aid 
for South Viet Nam wUl go into 
such things as helicopters and 
firepower.

Tne primary purpose of the 
Honolulu meeting, he said, was 
to review the action that this 
country can take to .support ex
pansion in South Vietnamese 
military strength, by up to IN,- 

troops.
Tbe Mcretary said subs 

Uai evidence has been found of 
increased infiltration from the 
north in the last fow nnonths 
and this adds ap to an unfavor
able ratio of manpower.

This, he said, can be offset 
pertly by added mobility, which 
helicopters would help provide.! 
and tnroagh stronger firepow
er. So these will continue to be 
expended, be said.

RED ORIGIN
He said that coatrary to some 

recent preu reports almost all 
captured Viet Cong weapons are 
Communist bloc o r i^  —almost 
IN  per cent of the Targe items.

Asked whether there was any

military
sultants on what would happen 
if the Chinese Communists 
come into the war, McNamara 
replied in the negative.

And be repeated that it must 
be assumed that surface-to-air 
missiles will be introduced 
among the North Vietnamese.

“We have ways and means to 
take care of them If they are, 
he added.

He declined to spell out the 
ways and means.

McNamara met with Johnson 
and with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and proaklenUal as
sistant McOeorge Bundy at the 
White House.

TWO EMERGE 
The two Cabinet members 

came out In the lobby afterward 
and talked with reporters.

Rusk agreed that there has 
been evkirace of morale prob
lems in North Viet Nam as 
shown by diaries and deser
tions. McNamara said there 
were 10 defections in one week.

tha greatest so far, and most 
of these were hard-emn North 
Vietnamese.

He said be attributea tbe de
fections to botb tbe bombing of 
the north and increased air rap
port for South Viet Nam.

He said be didn’t want to in
dicate there are defections in 
droves, however.

WE HAVE 
MOVED

To Our Now Officn
102 Coylor Office BMg. 

600 Moin 
Dial AM 4-2579

Stripling - Moncill 
Inturanct Agcy

NOTICE
Wn Hnva Moved Our Office 

From 700 Scurry To Tlie New 
Locofie« At . • •

301 E. 2nd
All

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL

} Moth Proofing
When You Dry Cteen With Ua

I  LBS. DRY
CLEANED FOR ONLY ....................

11th PI. Automatic Laundry
Jaknaan At 11th PInce AM 4420

buaineaa will be trenaected 
et the new locotioni

Watch for formol epeninf aeon!

NATIONAL 
BUILDING CENTERS  

INC.
Foonerly HilUani Canwran Co. and 

01 E. 2nd

On.

BUDGET GONE TO  TH E

D O G S ?
BIG SPRING HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE TH E ANSW ER

Every day wise families turn to Classified Ads to 
quickly convert the things they are no longer using 
into the extra cash they need.

f

Look around your home. What about that musical 
instrument no one plays — the baby furniture your 
children have outgrown -  or the power tools that 
somehow never seem to get used anymore? Right 
now cash buyers are watching for these things (and 
many more) in the Classified Section of Big Spring 
Herald.

Decide now to start winning your ^̂ battle of the 
budget̂  ̂with a money-making Herald 
Classified Ad. ^Make put your list and dial AM 4-4331 
today between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

BIG Spring daily herald
AM 4-4331

A
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OPEN 9 - 9
1 -6  SUNDAY

Big Spring, Texos
2303 Gregg

AM 4.2586  
USE OUR  

U Y A W A Y

V

FEATURING. . .  
NAME BRANDS 
AT LOW . 
DISCOUNT ^
PRICES •

#93éA

B O U D O I R  L A M P S
fw r «r  Affta

your cho ice
GIBSON SPRING  
SPECTACULAR

$ 1 7 7
I  EAG

R EP U B U C S

DfiilNBOAIH)

&

DISH

DftAINER

WITH SILVFRWAM 
HOLDES

Calón lo

No. 214 
No. 3t2

COMPLETE
GIBSON
SPRING

SPECTAaiLAR 97
MENS WHITE SHORT SLEEVE

D R E S S  S H I R T
^ALL COTTON 

^WASH ’NWBAK 

it SIZES 14-17

GTBSOVS SPRING
SPECTACULAR___

s ijio .w rs

HEAVY VINYL

S H O W E R
C U R T A I H

a t  Calón 
COPON SPRING

v4.

Amá. 3 
BceotiM ly PKkeged.

87-
rACULAR

SPECTACULARS!
L O M A  P O L Y E T H E L E N E  

TRAS H  CANS
104AUON

GIBSON SPRING  
SPECTACULAR

22-GALLON

GIBSON SPRING  
SPECTACULAR

97*
U f i

$ J 9 7

6.GAU0NSIZE
N O ir — 7 7

ALL WITH LIDS

32 6 1 U M  SUE
$ 2 ’ 7NOW—

9-PC.
POLY 

PRCHER 
BEVERAGE SET
CONTAINS—_____
l-M  QT. PirCHUt 
1-1 QT. PITCHEK 
1-2 QT. PITCHER 
»4  OZ. TUMBLERS 

ASST. COLORS

GIBSON’S
SPRING SPECTACULAR

CMceefirBMl
TInelii

BIG 16 OZ. SIZE

M E L R O S E  
H A N D  L O T I O N

N E V  PLASTIC BOTTLE

RETAIL $1.50

GIBSONS SPRING SPECTACULAR V

C

GCONourazE
• !  •

97
JUMBO BAG 

ASST. OF 28 

CINDEB

BRUSH
R O L L E R S

ir WITH ft  NYLON 
PICKS

it RETAIL U J i

GIBSONS SPRING 

SPECTACULAR....

77-
LOROMAN

TERRACE TOTER

■ASYAOLL

PEXPECT
ON

ANY
OCCASION

ASH T R A Y  SET
*D«l|En4 To IJtow

GIBSOPTS
SPRING

SPECTACULAR 66
INDOORS

OR
OUTDOORS

Slock
No. fS/Mc

h o m e   ̂
I p e i m a n e n t  

d i s c o v e r y . .  

g u a r a o t e e $ ^ ,  
y o u a

f r i z z - f r e e  '  

w a v e ! - -

Ti ri ^

H O M E
P E R M A N E H T

R C T A a  $2.00

GIBSON’S SPRING 
SPECTACULAR

6 7
RAIN CHECK 

POLICY
Beki OwAi ko ^

tan i «0  M lght m I  omL  

H w k Y w —. 
Hwi

BOYS WOVEN STRIPE

JA ( SHIRT
★  SIZES 6-16

★  ASST. PATTERNS
AND COLORS

GIBSONS
SPRING
SPECTACULAR

$127
STYLE
1740

BY CHEVRON

:.,>w ♦■’V-'-'

PULL OR TWIN SETS

BEDSPREAD
« 9 7

#3tCR 5-PIBCZ

T O W E L  SET
it 1-RATH TOWEL 
★  2-GUEST TOWELS ~  
it 2-WASH CLOTHS 
it ASSORTED PATTERNS 

AND COLORS

#3tSR—«  PIECE

T O W E L  SET
R 2-RAIH to w els
*  1-RAND TOWELS
*  1-WA8H CLOTHS
*  ASSORTED FLORAL 

COLORS

SPRING $ 2 «

£j)/of new hair dryfec coiNiort «Nd oofwtntanf

D o m i n i o n
• portable deluxe 

HAIR DRYER
Mo(M1807

MFG. UST 
$24.9S

NO W  AT  
GIBSONS  
SPRING  
SPECATCULAR

Kodak
KODACOIOR FIIM

OVEN TOASTER
■AKRINKLS ALUMINUM

TRAY
★  WITH CORD 

Gft«w*k SfHas
MODEL

AOf

rr TOASTSi
YAiBW T f BROILSI 
4Jf rr BAKES!

M O DEL.M C -lfö  UDICO
(AN OPENER

S047★  W m i KNIFE SHARPENER
★  ASSORTED COLORS
GIBSON'S SPRING
s p e c t a c u l a r

'A I.-.,' I «

F
COPT

(

SPE

4

'"■Pf'
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CK

►ASTSI
lOELSl
ÂKES1

' ■■V

>

U f e w ii

COIVERTS
MEtTNMAL swHL unrn

■TOUfCUVWfiEIICKERCY 
^FUSMKWMMM

AUTO
FLASHER

CGNVEITS 9GNAL L I G H T S  TO

GiB^prs 
SPRING  

SPECTACULAR  
PRICE

w w 4 J

S A B R E  S A W

^ADJUSTS FOR ANGLES— 
TO 4S*

it POWntrUL M H^. MOTOR 
*3SM  n/lC” SPM 
•R COMPLETE WITH RIP 

GUIDE SOCKET WRENCH 
R 3 BLADES•AiiFG. usr tnjH

GIBSON’S SPRING 
SPECTACULAR

T U N E - U P  KITS
TOIRI CBQKB TO WTt POHD, CHET« 
PLYMOUra, FALCON A N D  COR-

GIBSOPTS 
SPRING  

SPECTACULAR  
PRICE

USE OUR  
U Y A W A Y

All RFTAIl 
PRICKS SHOWN 

ARE
MANUFACTURER’S 

SUGGESTED 
RETAIL PRICES'

G ib s o n s
l i t u in c E iin i

WHERE YOU BUY 
THE BEST rORLtSi

Big Spring (T«xoa) Htroid« Thur»., April 22, 1965 7-A

O P E N  9  -  9 
1 - 6  S U N D A Y

*V *»• » 4  «• • • ___

II wmtn to t o « — 1

COAST TO COAST ^  BORDER TO BORDER

G I B S O N  D E L U X E  
N Y L O N  T I R E S

WALL
NYLON

W fULL
4-PLY

Typ«

55643 BACKKALL XBIA.

7BÌ-14 BIACXWALL T H Ä ....

SOB-lf BLACKWALL IM JL ..*«,

'8«
*81
*9«

1 ORY $2.00 M08E F08 WHIHWIlI

MODEL R-44

RAIN CHECK 

POUCY
fbki OmcIu «M b« 0>««M 
«• oS

TTw A Y om —
TTw Monogamcnt.

NO TRADE-tNS W E P»D  AT

-POUSHER
W INDUSTRIALLY RATB>

W POLOH BONNET A DtSCB

W BURN-OUT PROOP 
M ILP. MOTOR

it sposmoN swncH
W RUGGID NDDIXPOINT 

BEARINGS

WMPG. IM T %UM

PROFBSBMNAL QUALITY TOOLS

YOUR  

CHOICE

MODEL

w m i
it
it M A N 4 D R -n tA rr DUTY 

W M «  AJtP. MOTOR
W SUPPORT TORQUB-RALL 

A NEEDLE BBARING8
w RsmsiMJi 
W INDUSTRIAL RATED 

WMKL LOT $44Jf

ONEMALWN

PICNIC
JUG

WITH SPOUT 

B T  THERMOS

CIBSOIfS

SPRING

SPECTACULAR

#71tS4l33

GOTHAM
30-QUART

FX)AM
STYRENE

IC E C H EST

BLACK A 
WHITE PAN 
GIBSON’S 
PRICE.......

ANSCO 

3-ROUL 
P U

9IZRS €M 
IM  A 127

U

GIBSON BLUR DOT

FLASHBULBS
AG-1 ft n  

SLEEVE o r  13

VISIT OUR 
PHOTTOGRAPHT 

DEPT.

ALUMINUM 
COT BED

E-Z FoMliig—Poftokte 

^  IM *  Fomb MMRfto 

^  2 T  W U ft, T T I t o f ,  Ito  S ig B^n

GIBSONS
SPRING SPECTACULAR

i  /■

In 111,

HOLIDAY
BY

fHERNOs.
B O nlE

\if COMPLETE WITH
EASY CARRY HANDLE 

W PERFECT FOR OUTINGS 
W USE ON SHOPPING FROZEN 

FOODS — lOOA USES
GibBon*! Spring SpeeUcalBr...

#S7B

atuminum
STEPLADDER

#2471

— q u a r t  s iz e —

CUP UD—DOUBLE 

YACUUM PROTECTION

GIBSON’S SPRING 

SPECTACULAR .

61AS-UTE
S O L ID  
GLASS

S P M 'C A H

RODS
4 01 5 FT.

AMT. OOLOB

ALUMINUM 

HANDLES 

WITH CORK

SPECTACULAR

$XM Vi EACH

HEDDON

TIBOUS
G U S S

SPIN
CAST
RODS

EACH

jmwm- jm S N G S -

LURES

«T A IL
IJ R

YOUR  

CHOICE 

GIBSON’S SPRING SPECTACULAR.

( (

‘ i
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MANAGER'S BENCH COMES THROUGH

Cards Finally Untrack
ly  H VUAY CHA88

Only one victory In itx games 
It eooiigii Ik* shun op uyooe 
wito might be managing base- 
balTt world champions.

So Red Schoendtwit, in torn, 
shook op his Une-np, and the St. 
Louis Cardinals are on the way 
with their second one-game win
ning streak this season.

RED SCIOENDIENST

The Cardinals, with two of the 
rookie manager's bench mem
bers supplying some punch, de
feated Milwaukee 14 Wednes
day night behind the six-hit 
pitching oi Bob Puitey.
. The victory didn't help St 
Louis vacate the National 
League cellar, but Schoendienst 
nevertheless was highly pleased 
with the wort of second l̂ ase- 
man Phil GagUano and right 
fielder THo Francona.

“Gagliano will stay in there 
against left-handed and right- 
handed pitching," Schoendienst 
said. *TI1 platoon Francona, but 
I cant take those two out now."

GagUano. who has played osdy 
, parts of the last two seasons for 
the Cardinals, took over from 
Julian Javier, who had man
aged only four hits in n  tripe to 
the plate for a .174 average.

Francona, a winter acquisi
tion from Clevelaad, subbed for 
Mike Shannon, one of the 1M4 
World Series heroes who has 
rapped only one single la 9  at 
bats for an .MS average.

The 23-year-old GagUano 
didn't get a hit, but he did drive 
in two runs with sacrifice fUes. 
Francona tripled in the second 
inning and scored on GagUaao’s 
first fly, then singled Dkk 
Groat Into ecoring position in a

four-run fifth inning.
In other NL games Wednes

day, San Francisco edged Pitts
burgh 3-2, Los Angeles whipped 
New York S-1, Houston walk>ped 
Philadelphia 11-4 and Cincinnati 
drubbed Chicago f-2.

Purkay limited the Braves to 
two hits, one of them Ed Ma
thews’ fourth-inning home ran, 
until the ninth inning when MU- 
waukee bunched four singles for 
two runs. BiU White and Lou 
Brock bomered for St. Louis.

Willie McCovey smashed a 
two-run homer in the third in
ning and pitcher Juan Marichal 
singled across the deciding run 
in the seventh for the Giants. 
Marichal scattered eight hits, 
including BID Vlrdon’s homer fat 
the eighth.

the ninth. Jim Beauchamp sin
gled across two runs in the
eighth while Al Spangler capped

: Witt a

Don Drysdale, with rriief help
111thfrom Bob Miller, earned his 

straight victory over the Mats. 
MUler came on in the eighth 
after Dryedale had waUsed a 
total of seven betters. Wes 
Parker’s run-ecoring single 
broke a 1-1 tie and Mlped Tm  
Dodgers post three tuns in the 

• seventh inning.
Philadelphia's Chris Short 

was on the way toward his third 
straight victory until Houston 
erupts for four runs In the 
eighth inning and five more in

the ninth-innUig outburst 
two-ran single.

Joey Jay, making his first 
start of the season, set Chicago 
down on four hits, including Ron 
Santo’s fourth homer, a two-ran 
shot in the fourth. The Beds, 
meanwhile, battered Larry 
Jackson and three relievers for 
14 hits. Pete Rose and Gordy 
Colenum bomered for Cincin
nati.
NOWSTOM emLAOKMUA*rhW *rbM
OMM* rf 4 • •  • Tairtv »  4 I I •

iSrWtn m • i  M CWtlwn rf 111#
SmW W f  f  ;  {  OanaSi <* < • }  f  
Aivra-t* » 1 1 1 4  SliMrt 1b 4 f  1 I 
B-MCb-» M 1114  OW'niWt C 4 f  I •
SMi* rf f  1 4 * Amar* m  4 4 4 4
SatafMn c i l l l U M r t b  > 4 « b  
LHUt M i  1 4 I  Brtati *b 4 4 4 4 
Naffbvt p 1 b • 4 MMtm pb 1*44
Ctmtt p 4 4 4 4
Telali « l i u t i  Tan »  «  7 4

e lOarpaw. ASaai OP llaaalaa I. LOS

»art.
«aapaapp V

otmrn w, v s ......I
jbwf L, M ......I  vs

•ppaapp 9 M

Doug Sanders, the current 
tour's only double winner and 
second in the money race with 
3S.SS7 la 14 tournaments, thinks 
It’ll take at least a lB4mder-pnr 
216 to win.

a4ptppapp#4

bi Ml

T-S:W. A-Sl-

Ji

Daddy W ags Finds
Glasses Help

ar na sniM ii piaw ivislan del 
Everything looks Just flae to American 

Leon Wagner, who is wearing there wu 
contact lenses to Improve hielta the first place.

from The Clevdand slugger they 
LM jg» P“ <*g»..?»^call Daddy Wags »roed in on

with R

LOOKING
m  OVER

W Mi Temniy Hart

When Bert Yancey took the earty lead in the Houston Golf 
Oaeric last week, his gallery consisted of six people.

His wife and his mother-in-law were in the aadleace, along 
with several piayers who were following his partner, Jerry Pitt

Wheel sflklals 
S|dke Dykes

Ugh scheel
Aay slier wffl.

restgaed the Fert Sleefctai 
I pfUcIpal nel Mag age. 
n, as deabt, have te be a

la be-

SUke away frani the East Reward Ceanty scbee^allhsa^ 
there are better paying Jobe Dykes hastiK
____fine fsothan nutertal retaraiag this fan.

Observers dsee te the accae aay the BaOdegs esaU be 
better than th^ were last year. That wsaU be ssesethiag, 
ceasUerlng the fact that Ceaheau wen tts flrat tea games.

Knnte Rodme was the best known football coach of his time 
when be directed the grid destinies of Notre Dame but he wasn’t 
universally loved.«

"Bock’s football attack consisted of five Hail Marys and 11 
All-Americans," one foe hooted.

“ I always went to the locker room door after the half." an
other ironflded. "If Notre Dame came out crying, I knew we 
were Hcked ’’

A halfback once remarked that Notre Dame’s attack "con
sisted of a iMint, pass, prayer and ten minutes of loud sobbing, 
between halves”

the Loo Angeles Angds Wednes
day unloading two home runs, 
the second one leadiag off the 
10th taming, as the ' 
pulled out a §-i vktory.

The homers were Us second 
and third of the young 
and hiked his batting average to 

hefty JM. aohls contact 
mas can’t be hurting.
*I can see the ball better,* 

says Wagner. " I  don’t know 
whether theyYe going to help 
nM hit more honoers though."

Wagner broke tm the 
leadi^ off against Ron Picbe in
the llth after first the AngUs

llied tatand then the Indians rail 
the ninth. Cleveland was leadiag 
4-3—on homers by Rocky Cola- 
vito and Wagner, when Los An-nd Wagner,

poshed acroas three runsgeles
in the ninth for a M  edge. 

Cleveland tied It with a run in
the bottom half and Piche 
bailed the Angefs out of a bases- 
ioaded. one out Jam before serv
ing the gopher to Daddy Wags 
in the 10th.

No Football For Nancy

Buster Barnes, the lone Big Springer now out ter fbotball at 
Texas Western College in El Paso, was in for the Easter holidays 
as was Jack Roden, the former Longhorn athlete, now at Texas 
AAM.

In other American League 
action, Detroit blanked Kansas 
City 1-0. Chicago topped Boston 
3-1 In 11 Innings, Minnesota 
ripped New York 7-2 and Balti
more nipped Washington 3-2 In 
11 innings.

Wagner, who rocketed 31 
home runs out of American 
League parks last year, rays 
Colavito’s presence ought to 
help him hike his total by eight, 
maybe II. " I almost would feel 
bad about hitting those home 
runs if Rodty doesn’t get one 
too," said Wagner. Dadcfy Wags 
didn’t have to worry about Cola- 
Vito Wednesday.

Nancy Thdiua, daagUcr of Dr. and Mrs. Clyde E. 
was all set te play U Friday UgU’s Pewder Puff 
haH gaaM at Meaisrial Stadhoa bm her plans have al 
ch a i^ . She saffered a hrokea ankle in wactlee 
She’s hearing ap weO, however, as the abeve pic 
and was la scheel today.

Bill Maxwell 
Wins Pro-Am 
With Hot 65
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )- 

Some of golfs U ga^  nam 
Mwpared to tackleihe wooded 
Oak Hills Country Club course 
today in the first round of the 
|56,0M Tmeas Open.

Six of the PGA’s top II money 
winners this year beaded a field 
of 144 pros into the 72-hole tour
nament with no dear-cut favor
ite in the crowd. First place is 
worth M.III.

Bat the players wUl have to 
shoot straight because the 
heavy wooded areas are in full 
bloom and the roughs are high 
and treacherous due to receat 
rains. Hie past few days have 
been clear and warm.

A I3.M0 pro-anuteur tourna
ment Wednesday proved that 
the course. l,7N-yanl, pm 36-36 
—71, can be whipped. Eighteen 
pros broke par.

BQly Maxwdl toured the lay 
oat la flve-under M to win the 
event.

He also won the Open’s pro- 
am last year with a W. But 
when it came to the champion
ship play be managed only to 
take home $337.31, finishing nine 
strokes off the pace set by 
winner Bruce Crampton, who is 
la the fWd a s ^  this year 
crampton shot 273tai 1M4.

A strong contender is current 
PGA champion Bobby Nichols, 
who won the Houston Classic 
last Sunday. Nichols posted a 17 
In the pro-am.

Nichols has won $21,49 offl- 
dal money on the tour this 
year.

Gage Sponsors 
Sandlot Team
The sandlot basebaR dub be

ing organlxd here win be spon
sored by the Tommy Gage Oil 
Company and will be Identified 
as the OOers.

Uniforms have been ordered 
for the team and should arrive 
about June L

Jim Baum, who Is recraiting 
talent for the dub, said about 
9  players had Indicated they 
wouU try out for the team. Next 
workout win take ^ c e  at I  
p.m. today on the HCJC campus.

Baum said he had written to 
all neaity cities seeking games 
and quite probably the Oilers 
would open their season as ear 
ly as Sunday week (May 2).

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold. Thura., April 22, 1965

Tennis Tourney
Begins Today
First round competition in the 

Begion VI-B boys’ and girls’ 
teems tournament got 
way on the HCJC courts here 
this morning and continues 
through Friday,

Championship finals in each

Yl-B Girls 
Start Meet
First round play in the Ra- 

gkM VI-B girls'̂  voUeybaO tour 
nament got under way in the 
HCJC Gym at 11 o’clock today 

The tournament will be ea 
eluded with the championship 
game at 6 p.m. Saturday.

Only two first round gam 
are scheduled, atthoi^ there 
are ten teams entered.

Buena Vista and Fort Davis 
Bce to meet at 11 a.m. today 

while Westbrook was to play 
Forsan at 12 noo»

Second round schedule:
Eden vs. Eola, 1 p.m.; Dell 

City vs. WaR, 2 p m.; Highland 
vs. winner of Buena Vista-Fort 
Davis game. 3 p.m.; Sands vs 
winner of Westbrook - Forsan 
game. 4 p.m.

Sentallaal contests wiR be un
reeled at 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
tomorrow.

of four divisions wiR start at 2 
p.oL tonoorrow.

Very tew f i r s t  round 
matches an scheduled for aU 
the plhyers vdR have seen ac
tion by nightfaR today. Second 
round play was scheduled to be
gin at 1 p.m.

Fahrings: ftllMLIf
■ ■■■ I«

L s a r > ~ 5 ” L
jMSy Tenderti.
TryS, y .

V ì i  111-- TVrl HM oacii; a m -

J Ä Ä i i r U S Ä W i i Ä S :

hW. Tw«.___  ̂ ______
M m , v«.

Ŝ ĴSnTlMMk. SMrwSMl -

Oarr«n-K4i«MWM 
II«4m*c-M»M4 MlWIIIIowI

se v t tlWSLBI

■w Mawlrii C«l«l
«mM. V». oCwLHmĉ ;
CrM«rS, IW »4. SMilJfaiiH» Mj- 
m t ; Jarry Dem*, Mrt Oovta. «•. SaS-

MawcMca. CerWaweU 
IMiL «a. SapSall Sull aMaar,

SOYS DOUSLSS
nw» mmé-J. S. •eMar-Laawv.

« r »  KlaMIka. va. Snica 
fmrttr, Narlan; Mckv McSknHrnrOaa- 
«a  HaS». Twat, va. DaMlaa OaSMM-
KannaW Owaa, nMa. ______ ^

taeaaS waaS — Jarw TSaMarS «Idi 
HaldL SaSart La» va. VaMpa OaMaaS 
laShnaa Lau lii. TaraSla; Lawy WW- 
| «aS i Marry. Ira, va.
Wii « » »aliar wMiari TM WIMama 
janwy JaànaaiL Mrt Cavia. M. Ttam « 
f i a r  flaarpa taHaa. Martaan; Jaa Sa» 
by-jarry MtCawaW.

Mrs. Ston Musiol Finds 
Life Is More Hectic Now
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Mrs. sum

gram.

Feet-
BASEBALL
STANDINGS

pictnre shews

Muslsl burned her hand turning 
s roast the other day and said: 
I guess this proves I ’m Just a 

hoMewlfe."
LilRan — friends caR her 
U l" -  has been married 9  

years to Stan Musial, who set 
more records than any man in 
basebaR history during his play
ing tenure with the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Musial now Is, among other 
things, director of President 
Johnson’s physical fltneas pro- 

a vice president of the 
champion Cardinals, a 

restanrateur and a succesaftd 
businessman.

Life is more hectic now that 
Stan has retired from playing,” 
says Mrs. Musial "He didn’t 
retire. He Just stopped playing 
basebaR."

She said she would rather 
have Stan plsy becanse-"at 
least then he was on some kind 
of schedule.”

Mrs. Musial is Rke most mar 
rled women. She worries about 
what her husband Ukes to eat.

Stan eats a lot of steak on 
the road," says Mrs. Musial 
"At home he ukes sttiffed cab
bage, stews and other things 
like that."

She also said Musial likes to

barbecue in the back yard of
their modest home in south St 
Louis.

"We have our own barbecue 
sauce nude from a top secret 
special receipe." she says.

NATKMML LSASVe

Morton's Shades 
Rebels In Pair

amtbvr» .... 
Ckkoao ........

êe
Son Frawclaca 
MNwaukw .... 
N«w York ....

I Mrs. E .C . Bell 
Is Named Prexy

w. Lavi«

CIncMwMtt t, CMcago 1hi as4a «
41. Lauio 4, MMvraukoa I  
Loo Angdof i. Now York I 
Soa Frowclooo 4. PHtibarak t

Aquatic 
C. Bell

Mw^'t
Lubbock

(IS) o o o o o o o b a b a a o a a o b o b b

Kbawll (OToolo 44) 
(Koonoo 1 «

local team pounded out nine »coûte 1« .  ÄgT _
AMBRICAN LBAOUa

a1 CMoogi

Vteee Dseley.'khe Uahrenlty af Geergia teetbel mcetor,
that the BeDdegs wfll be eeernys (here M ee peesMilc way 

the team this year they were 
win be

la 1N4.
Geergia win be mnembered here ea the dub which 

kaecked off Texas Tech la the last Saa Bowl game at El Paae:

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

MMtand DrtHaw
AbllEfIM A*R 0 0 0 0«

ooooaaa#aao44ob4a4
•400404404444
4 0 44 4 4 4p«*# 4 4 
4444444444444

Dooley said that whea he first arrived st Geergia a year 
age he kaew (he sec<^ year weeM be herder thee the first 
Hb  school loses 14 senlers.

As good as the advance ticket sales were at Houston this 
spring, the Astros stRl had to take a back seat to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who banked $4 mlRlon in ducat purchases before the 
1M6 Natioaal League season got under way.

Bobby Blubm, the former Big Sfxlnger who now resides in 
Lamesa, was the second tarn amateur in the pro-am held in La 
mesa last week.

Jake Bechtol of Fort Stockton carded a 74, Bhihm a 78. High 
winds handicapped the play of the entries.

AMSaiCAN LBAOUa _
Mftb«« (IS 4l bota) — Colar. CMcago. 

Sn¡ CenIgHore, aortan. .474.
Rum Soltad in — Mantilla, Bbtlon. 

14; Kollno, Datrett. and Oanttlo, Konan

^'t]onw rum — Wognar, Clavalond;- Oln- 
Nla, Ronaaa City, and Manila, Naw York

Pitching — Patara. CMcago, and Agulr. 
rt. Datrolt, 1-4.

NATIONAL LBAeUB 
tottlno (IS ot boN) — Kronapeol, Now 

York. .4M; Sank» CMcago. .441.
Rum Boltod In — Sankt, CMcago. 

It; Krunapool, Now York, 10.
Homo Rum — Santo. CMcog» 4; 

Sank» CMcoga; SotonrMn, Houston; Mot- 
haw» Mllwoukaa; Cavlnttan. PhWodal- 
phlo, and Moy» Son Prandiea, 1.

Pitching — eiUworth, CMcago; Sill» 
Clndnnan. and Prtand, PlittbwrWi, M.

MIDLAND -  Morton’s pitch
ers, BlRy Paul Thomas, CottonBUIV
Mize and Spec Franklin, teamed
pp Wednesday night to Rmit 
the Midland Rebels to four hits 
in a West-Texas SoftbaR League 
doubleheader.

The Big Spring team won both 
;ames, M  in m  first and 2-0 
1 the second. The wins gave 

Morton's a 3-1 record In league 
play.

Spec Franklin and Cotton 
Miae held the Rebels to three 
hits in the first game, at the

hits off opposing pitcher Dean 
Stephenson, including a solo 
home ran by Tbonus In the 
fifth inning. 'Thomas also hit a 

ruCT in the game, 
threw a one-hitter In 

the second nme as Oakey Ha- 
godd and Jot Sharpnack pro
vided the runs. Hagood got on 
base with a waRc and tlwn ad
vanced around to home on a

OotroH
1

CMcago ... . . . . . . .  4
La* Angel* ......  1
N«w York ......... }
», aggggggg «
WotMngte ...... 1
•oltlmor« .......... 1
Kamo* City ......  1

Datrolt I, KonwM City 4 
Chicag* X ■octon 1, 1l brnbige 
ClevoMnd 4, Log Angatat S. 14 k

The Big Spring 
Club elected Mrs. 
president for the coi 
In Tuesday’s meeting 
Finer Room of the Y.

Elected vice president was 
James Devores. Other new offi
cers include Mrs. Rkhard Ban
ner, secretary; Mrs. H. L. Dun
can, meet aecretary; Cari Mor- 

« ,  treaiurer; Mrs. Mary 
Ra^dale, pubUcity; James 
TldweR, meet director and Mrs. 
Jack Cathey, records.

The Y swimming team wUl 
go to Wichita Falls May 8 for 
a one l̂ay meet.

rUf 9lsr dgaretti is packed with 
\awrlca*s bcst-taitiat ptf« tobaecu 
-fusons Half aiM Half. G«t phaa- 
ag aro— , gr—  asw taste. Tky a 
Xtek today.

r yQI wifmAaa •JCd*ŵ l̂ aaî |r4ARM

Frank Stranahan is no longer on the pro golf tour for a good 
reason. He’s enroUed in the Wharton School of Finance. He 
eventuaRv wiR manage the famUy fortune, which is couiideralde 
and which steins from Cham|don spark plugs.

Gets

wiki pitch, a stolen base and 
another wild pitch. .Sharpnack 
hit a double in the third inning 
and scored on'̂ )|omas’ single.

Stephenson was 
pitcher in both gai 
cal club wiR not see ai 
weNc but Journey to 
Mav 1 for a game 
Abilene A’s.

(PIRST MM S)'• «brii

$300  In Open
Pranklbi 
Min p 
Hagood 1b 
Ite'nock »  

c
Arwi'Ma »  
Ha

cf

8 5 T  *
TotOH 

Mortofi'b 
Midland

Sugg*
Sllna

V—vwvvwrv dw vwewi—giwn z« ii NNNiiyB 
Miwn*»lg 7, How York 1 

Ttday’* Oom*
Mbwnoto (Koat 1-4) m Now York 

(Oownlna 1-«
Baltimora (tunkor 4-)) of WoNiIngte 

(Ortvga 4-1), MgM .
Only gonna» «choduladr

Stanley, Reagan 
Win In Shoot

For the better tasaraace prograu c a l . . ,  
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 

AM 3-4875 tWI Manhafl Dr.
The “Maa frau Equitable"

UN B0UITA4LI UN AMarORW SocNIy 
•4 RN UMNd tN te

HNM OfRC»:
.. ’'” 1 .UBgasaai

Now York, N. V.
I ■

PugoN Jb 
Cobb c 
Cop* M 
SN'aman g

Lamban If 
Igringar cf 
WolHng 1b 
Wotklm rf

Total»
.. 411 1 »

M 41
4 -7 f

The profeasioaal on the win 
ntaig tandem in the June 11-12 
third annual B^^Spring Golf

Look To Regional
Ftetarcd afeave are the two track aad field coaches at Big 
gprteg High SchssL whs wtR take a ftve-aua teau to the 
<3bm AAAA Regioul ueet at Odessa Saterday.

(M ) aad CIW Pattaa. The Steen are
— the spritat relay, 441-yard dash.

Open wUl earn
Six other proa wlR share in 

the money, pro on the ran- 
nerap team will bo returned 
$200 whRe others wH be re
warded with $1«, $100, $76 and 
$9 in the regular order.

The leading amateurs wUl 
receipt for merchandise awards 
comparable to the kind given 
out In last year’s tournament.

No details have yet been an
nounced (or payment of pros 
posting low medal acoraa.

Entry feet for this year's 
tounanMot, which wUl be held 
at the Big Spring (foontry 
Club, wUl be $12.50 per j)erson 
in the Open division and $7.50 
each in the True Amateur di
vision.

A pro can team with an ama-

teur or two amateurs can play 
together In the Open flight.

Last vear, Eddie Jones and 
Jim FulUngem, both of Loren
zo. teamed to capture the tour
nament. In the inaugural khow 
in* 1063, the winning team was 
coirposed of Jack Montgomery 
of Fort Worth, now on tlie pro 
tour, and Big Sprtng’i  Frank 
PoweR.

I'»
Bllfiora rf 
Hagood 1b«tegglmm *■

(SaCONO «AMBI 
rb

400 000 »-4 J

SMTnoch
Tbom* 4
Aron'bta »  
Millar M 
How M
Co» c V 
Sugg» cf 
Slrngoon N 

Totah
Marta«'» »  
Midland

4 0 0 
7 11 
4 1 1 
74 7 
744 
7 4 I 
444  
144 
144

Pugol» »  
Cobb c 
Cop* *  
Sta'amon g

>* 1- 1114

rf
Sgringar cf
Ora«« If 
Wotting lb

•brh
3 40 
14 1 
7 44
f •*144
144
1 4 0 
104 
140

Tttal»
. . . .  1 0 ) 1 0 0  .... «0 000

T-Birds Defeat 
Talons, 8 To 5

Mòore Returning 
To Old Haunts

In Intarnational Little League 
Wednesdayaction at Webb AFB 

night, the T-Birds toppled 
Talons, U .

WURam Bremer posted 
win, Umiting the loaers

ABILENE «-W ilford Moore 
former footbaR coach at Me 
Murry Collet, is returning hare 
from Cleburne, where he served 
as head footbaR coach at ath
letic director.

Moore revealed be is taking

Deleon Stanly and Horace 
Roagan emerged as first place 
winners in the competition held 
on the Mesquite Gun Club’s 
shooting range near Vincent 
Sunday.

Stanley prevailed In the Heavy 
Varmint class, where the range 
was 200 yards and ten shots 
were used.

Runnerap in that division was 
Reagan w ^  Skeeter Davidson 
was third.

Reagan excelled In the six 
mm.,-and-up iron-sMt class. En* 
tries were firing 100 yards and 
using ten shots.

Nolan Stanley was runnerap 
in that divlslMi, foRowed by 
Jimmy Medford.

In aR, 15 ihooters took 
In the afternoon ot activity 
"sporter" class takas over In a 
match scheduled for Mav 2, at 
which time entries wfll fire ten 
shots at 200 yards.

Gradntten thne is drawtaqt near. 
Bay a ik e  gtft far someone ss dear.

See KEN for CASH!

««•LO AN S"® ®
M

KEN OLSEN

J Í T Mi a. M
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DM AM
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Club Sees Film
LOMAX ~  PraiklaBt Danny 

fryar pretided over the aai 
lag of the Lonax 4-H Club 
TiWMlay wben it met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
rryar. The Pledge of Allegiance 
was led by Brad Posey, and the 
4-H motto by Sandra Bridge. 
Sandra and Michael Bridge 
showed slides and pictures, tak
en in California, for the pro
gram. Befraahroants we r e  
served to the nine merobars and 
one parent present.

LEGAL NOnCB

CITATIO N  S Y  eUSLICATIO N  
TO : TS« ynkimmt Im *I ri^ M tw lul 

hWO. «M  Scoln w  « T  J . P. SHOWN. 
S«c««m S> Sw  M»ito wwi «wrvWhn  w oum  
•« MAANOA COOK SHOWN. «KCOMd; 
Hw vniewem Iw iM r isw m m  «t AMANDA 
COOK SHOWN, SacM M d; Hm  wnknMm 
h s M nprfM ntatlvM , tMk«. mé
T m AANOA c o o k  sh o w n , d K M M l;
S m  lin S w in  NboI lYSTMi MtlitM , haén, 
« té  éévNtw  «  Hm  wtlut» i« i «Mrviyl»« 
S M « ! •« AMANDA COOK SHOWN, S»- 
céé«é? Hi# unkRQWvi léSM
flWSs V̂ RrV« W  wWwW9W9 Vr
éMSMé « Wn—w Mrt _«té r- - 
éscH ét Sm  étCMMé moSum ni iM ifs. úp 

•M  «urvlvlng téM iw «  AAIANOA
— ........................ W.
IMUMA COOK HAINIH «té  (

. M Wm

mV3ñ!̂  **
SHOWN, McmmK; JAMES 

I tMMA COOK HAINIH «M  ^
. J. RAINEH, MAHTHA VISTAt 

TOM VISTAL, LIONAHO 
~ WAOKINS. ALSSRT

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

RIAL ISTATI
■UtSKS FUI SALE

Alito 8KHVU I
^ tor a alAdiNO tesvict»  JMwMon

RtMiKKlSr
AM »SMI

ROOfINOAM 44M I a m  M IM
h a in t  a n d  ro o A n o *4M Norm Oftoo AM )  »77

as "cSéPMÁÑ"Eoi» sha ROOFINO «Mil
W rU  K XliPHI.V-
tHO«JJUĵ TYHaWRITEH<>FF. ,WHI»LY

KIa l  e s t a t i
AM AM3I

BUSINESS rROPERTY

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
SEPABATE SINGLE GARAGI 

SEPARATE 8x12 STORAGE 
BUILDING

Located on grounds at Park 
Methodist Church on West 4th. 
Buildings win be sold toaetliar 
or separately.

CALL BARNEY EDENS 
AM MISS

BEFORE 1:00 A M., AFTER 
7:00 P.M.

c o o k ,  OSOROE W AOKINS. A LSRR T 
W AO KiN t, mti An n ie  s r o w n i mm wt- 
kMMM M sil rtpfmttMhfm, M ir*. 
E avIh m  M Mch « I Hm  as*«« ft 
^ « « n i .  U n ir « é uMMW lerm ar « •
SMtr iMkMawn m tWvMs  ir « m« «  N .S« 7iS7aaaH4«ivaa. SaHs. aaS éatHaaaa M 
S m  «nSNMM w rvIvM « M  < « in «  Nkni* . 
mi Hm  i« Iw>«wi MS« rapr«M n*atN«, 
Séir«, « lé  é avN i«  «4 m ca  «4 Hm  St- 
c tta té  Itair« aaS écvlaaw . w rvM as 
•paaaa anS la n n «  im utm  a4 flta a la va 
samad DaMwéantai ^ L A  BROWN M it- 
K S L L  aad An « and. JO E L . M IIK E L L ; 
Mta « lAnaam aurvtvMa < 
m t f  E LLA  SHOWN Ml 
M prM tidatl' I I .  Aatn 
E L L A  E HOWN M IM I 
aaaaala4lvaa« Aalaa.

Wvafc Kalra. a ^  d 
SaNA and davtaai 
M lW E L L , daciw i 
taftvaa. Aatr«. and dn rtn aa M lAa aar 
vM na mmm  a4 E L L A iH O W N  Mis^ 
K B L L , PtemmÊét and ma MsM rapra-
Anaaat Aalra a4 lAa tarvlvtns aaaaaa ar

»LLA  BROWN M IS K ELL . dicaW ld, 
EA H LIB  LE B  M IS K ELL . Rw g S n tam 
l «  vA»int and la n n «  apawa« a4 HEARL-aui!tis:“5S^LSjn'Sfars

LE R  M ISK B LL I 
Hvaa. A t lrv  and 
Aalr« a4 H EA RLI

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
fEEQ R O O M . tA tH E T , ç « d r«  Aagt-pir. 
Mea yard. AM « .• « K m . la  M O

T i

WN M IM B L L I Hm  Me «  
haArv and éaviM M  a4 
M IK B L L i RM lasM raw

Î lLÂ VrÔwN** M*f?

LOW RQUITY^ Aadn
Lyan DrivK-KeiAeea« ____  ____
WIM» «A . AM »411« alNr l:3> pja.
MOOSE POR Nia’ by wmm. 15l5*ShaS. 
am. PAana AM KMO».
1 ReOHOOM, t  BATHS, lanca 

Ml «awat IM  ppymanM. anil 
M n» MH WaaK AM X l l t

U T T L E  Hamaw 4 raam t.
ARf y  » IS  
NICE S EEDRÒSaT

a4 Hm  anAnaam 
E LLA  BROWN

daylaaaa a4 lAa aaPnaam 
.11 LIE MISKELL.

___________  _ MaM rM TW inU tlaw . Ai
aiM d tiN a «  a l P »  anAnaam Aalra 
d l liM  H EA R LIE  L E E  M IS K ELL . 
» rwi.,.- » .  -fff——5—-
a t . y n ï » L a . B L a r a

a la a a a ^  HM’ en Ew w M tak i a l
t t l T  G L a i  a ^ m a '" a Ä n “ U :
■Igna. H «ly# a4 tacA a l lAa paraoas 
i«m ad aAavai aH paraana cMAnlns any 
MNa «  «N raaf In aMd iRnd a ^ rraa M 
H inaiiw ri  MaraM At Hm  warM S M .a crn
tía!* Ç *  » r  iS t?
I MM« d T aanly. *5 * « Í
aAava diacrW id raa
AN TS. O R EETIN O :

Vaa ara
a a « Sy IMAa a «nülan anppir ta PIMn- 
türa OiiEhMl HMNiap M «  Aalara WM 
a'cMcA a.PL a« lAa Aral Manday pH «  
Hm aapAalMP p4 larty-»aM »4*1 d—
Hm  dala a l Hta iM HAca a l lAM 
aaata Aalnp lAa TRi day a l

al l«ty.4va »Ol da g  Ham 
I lAia CHaHan. 

.. al Jan» ( ~
___ __  _______ W «  a'clacA Km.
Mra Ata HanaraAla OAPrlcI Caart t l  Ha«-

a s Ä i - B i a Ä " " -
Sa» PMAdltra OHpinei IW iep  w *  

Alad la ipM caart a« Hm  IHl day al 
AprE. a S T  WM. Al Niia Cauta Na 
IS4U an Rm dacAai al aMd Cauri and 

lad E. O. BROWN y »  UNKNOam 
1RS Oe J. H. BROWN. DECEASED.

A Arial MMimant al Rm AsAira t l Rih 
tuH M aa liltaaa. la adir

HMadW It aMna bi lt« pa «  la try NNaêê A ĝ «̂ «EadÉÊ M
diierHM tracTalland;

NarlA SM acraa al Hta Ba« 
al iaälan Na. SS. EiacA Na. S7. MATC 
Ry, Gk  Survayt. Haamrd Cauntp» Taaai.

HtaAHHI li wrlA« aHapIns lAal Aa 
AaMi Hm mia and patamiian al Hta 
adava daaerWad Mnd and « a mia « un- 
é$r and Hy vHiaa al Hm Hata 13). Hva 
($), lan lit), and hawdy Hai (S I y a « 
i laAilti al Nmllallan. aalna. tnlaylns. 
and clalmInH tanta adatrta la oR p «- 
tana, and Apylits pancatMIa and « *  
pnd ancAMlya aaaatPtlan lApraal M 
raaulrié p «laé t l lAna andar and 
OH al Hta Htrot (S). Hva (R. lan OSI 
and lwanty.Hya (SI y a « ilaM «  al Hml- 
laWan. la racav «  Hit iHla and paawMlM
Wf pM  aMRM TypSW Î ŴSSOTSVi».

if HiH UIMMn li n «  itrvad wHAM 
{dnaly (MI dan MIerHM dM eel 
iMuancK^H ihMI Aa raAimad antary

TAa alRc« «ocviaia Htla pracaw

Katplly aaacula Hm toma ocoardAid la 
, ond.HiaiM dua raiura «  Hm Iom

ISSUED ANO 01 
NANO AND THP

N UNDER M Y 
A L OH SAIO

CO URT, a l aitlea Ai Sta ip rA ÌK  Tp  
OH RMt l i t i  day a l A p rii. A 4 ). nM . 

A TTEST :
M. FERN  ÇOX, DM rtat CMr«. 
Ilaatard Couaiy, Tanot 
B Y : JO EA H SB B , Oapaly.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSinCD IHDtX

BMad and « aodit
REAL ESTATE
RENTALS ................. .
ANNOUNCEmCNTS ......  C
BUSINESS UPPUR. ...... »
BUSINESS SERVICES .... B
EMPLOYMENT.............. r
INSTRUCTION ................£
nNANCIAL  ■
WOMAN’S COLUMN........ J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE..............L
AUTOMOBILES....... M

WANT AD 
RATES

m inim um  CHARGE 
IS WORDS

( S i iM a ta cawd n a « K . m

I D a y ....................I  o a y i ............ ¡»SM -JJ*
t  Day» ............ M-M—! y  • *

carpai

tar. SMS datai paym tol, pnoH < 
paymnn)» tar IS yaprK H i NarHi

A-2

Big Spring (Texoi) Htrol(j, Thurs., April 22, 1965 9-A

COOK & TA LBO t
600 MAIN . AM 44H 
Thelma Montgomery AM 2-I07S
•R IC K

Ita  Santa. H I. a  dan cam ».
I llraHtaet. earaalad. droptd, 

M r, (M t. t « . ,  ttar- 
tar StM SK 

NO DOWN HAYM ENT
‘  Sl  tam# « rp a t, ta rp i dm 

Stom t. a lt. eat .« «n c i t .

tvoad AumSiH ^  
duclad rtlrig « « a d  
~~~i. H it tanca. A ll

M4.M m a«h 
NO DOWN HAYM ENT 

Aidritm, «p w ala dSi. roam, AH. B dan 
una. «HA SuUl.bia, carp«, dSta. e« m 

lancad. duclad olr. 
tSH  DOWN. TO TAL SUO»
LArpt }  tH r iim  Aauia , etfm i tal. 
lancad. atan« arili c « ry  popar* at Ml 
ntanlh.

Real Estate — Oil PropertlM 
è Appralaals

ACRFJLGKS-FAKMS-RANCHES
1.
T

HaruM U. Talbot Robert J. Cook

Most* Women Hov« Smoit Hutbonds
A Bauut Hesbud will receotze the vahM ef thk loipreestva, 
large brick kooic at 2117 dctM. Raise year ckUdrea hi thia 
■BESoal 3 b e d re sM i heme . . . aparihw a ealqae arraoge-̂  
meat ef fleer ipace srith a Cathedral CeUlag ever a laiite 
Uviag aad kltchea area. Qaallty boilt tkraalpMat . . . thii 
h e o ie  has carpet, 1%̂ batli, atiUty reeta, large deehle gar
age and rifrlgEratcd air. Win accept trade. Ballder aad 
•siisr -  thMMs J. MeAdam. AM 4-2M8.

R E E R E R
& A S S O C IA T E S

>'»•. I l i lt  \M  I .- i.i
V IN ES ST . — M u« Aa told flll^ .  
3 Adrma. daK ta n ^  yd. Intm . aocw l 
poney, la a ta d a y . H w  I .  M O N TIC lLLO l w a tan moAa a  roM Buy an Nd« I  Aad-| 

Ml n a «  m AoM a  «m rd i. 
ana HA«Wi AM *4tfJ  B  AA 

3 fE o k o d ia . t  Í a I i ^  -  A rtd^ ,C d r |
pmwMa «̂cvnaWi wwv^n
coatitina. Canata« H a ll« , ptcAup 

, la r aoutly. WM ranl tat. AppaAd [ 
r. AM Æ IW .

Nova Dean Rhoadsl
- t im  Mm w  d l Statar L

AM 2-2450 800
tar a u k i tarvica aoH
Beth Staaey 
Edna Gocxdi 
Nova Dean

•seeaeee
eeeeeeee

AM 4>7 
AM
AM 2̂4S0I|

H O M E
* i A L  E S T A T E  

02 Permiaa Bklg. AM MISS 
Lee Haas-AM 4-5011 

Marie Price-AM  M12I 
Mrs. Jeff Brown >  AM 44238
HAYMjWITS OWLV P *  L i»  < rm . HOMEa Iwwŵif limo
ijHACIOUS . , . IH A C IO U S ____________
U t«  pian wHA S A ti m . H. H  Hvtnn I I I 
AH alaci. Ad. M ini dAttapi v n l Hra- 
ita ^  w d d » ^ ilta ^

2 J « 0 » J 5 « ? R ^ 0 M »  Tltan H ad i p r« - 
•H  HOME tar A rt. A ly. arINt S bérm i., f  
A ita i. m cL g ir -  SIM m »
A YA RD  U OONT SEE  OHTEN Al WMI
t e t U r ^ x s i r i ^ r . j ^
gs•.^lrrAxrwT■ ‘̂ •S ii l i  t a in e lil i .
OWNER AESEN T 

I HOME 
m  A ita i.
• t a l»  M  

RAM ELINO RE

VA 4  FMA HERDS
TEXAS SIZE RMS . . .

AtcAidw HA AoEn  . . . Ip i^ wi < 
and mnPtt oroa lalna a Aaow-ldl y 
tatln«i datara B aatra wrt. «poca 
A taldi ntarbla «Mry A «i addi cl«rml

n ariH «M «r .  ,  .  M S  K  ta r MM 
nauma a  N 7 JH  taon . .  .  dSl mm. 
« a  . . .  S i HuH H a «  . . .  tal f l  a 

M l ,  . , prlca |u «  raducad
IT’S SO PEACEFUL . . .

I taa w ip tay M ta ll tav«y 4 AWm

OPEN HOUSES
WoBBon PI. ■ Kwntwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta AM 3-4331
•  3 Bedrooms #  2 PuN Ceramic Botlie

•  Central Heat A Air
MOVE IN TODAY

•  No Down Payment
•  No CloeiMf Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Buildtr

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
CMMag Ceoi Only

Ceob
pfoleiy RefhilBaed.

IBGBB EBW688BB llR KB689BP̂ Î 64Í̂  BIWRItâ a« a ta t̂a«OTWy» « a WÎ niMf V e i
dlSMBSL dMp BmMW

paym aalii s iiM K

C e C L S e l FA RK  
4 S ü riiO M . I

taKM

PfIHMVRMM

ARK N ILL AJlhA  
ApdrwaL 1

CBPpBs« 4
ooiriSta'FBHLSR ADDI 

boa « a ry  CotanAd, I  AM raaoi. SH 
A M tadtn . dWAta EATO fi arita radia 
caa lra llid  d tar. pap rap ld «ta id  a ir.

HtOMLANO tOWTN ADDITION
wwAer** AaW*Ai**eî * ewT'raw

ONLY
A on Hk Is Ai  S tar« NHta Mta Ed 

AAtaoci Ay maata.

Rmitta aad TrodN

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OPtIN 7 DAYS WERE

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 44788
MTN a  CAROL DRIVE

D. L. Ao«AW AM KOrS 
MRh  Watdl AM Ktata

REAL ESTATE
ÉOUSES FOR SALE

RINTAU

FURNI8IIED APTS.

DeAUTtRUL 1 DEOnOOiML tartata id . 
ok candwianad, « ib  paid. JUd ]

b u R L iX - n le t  «M  Mton. 
rt «arada. M i, ap

f u I n is h b o
3 raom i and . 
Alita. AM AIM7
C LEA N , Q U IET , npoly dPtaralid  9 mtt 

- ■» MR« ----- -

rSR HBATSU
lATr.. O lM  U i
$ 4 7 .9 7
P.T. TAW

ii& sSo irry .
AM A T lia _____________

LA R b E 3 ' ROOIM lUftitaAad 
palad, lancad. oA Alita poM.
AM »M dI. AM »4WK ______________

RNISMEO 3 ROOM * « ! « » raSlC lTi«- 
M ra ilad  dnt draMd « M  JdAnaan.
*4ni «  AM 4401: ___T

m~iM>krH-ràsm
Wddtn W A ..I Apertma n ll. AM , _  

' I .  BMk  4, ra «  H3« : •
Two, T H R ft . hur roam d d arliian i* 
h au t« . Fumtaliad and umum taAaK «rita 
«  »Hhaul ANIi. AM ASU7 « ta r i:M  pjr>
O URLEX RURNISHBO -  3 
naariy daotr«M . M7 BoM
)3ld Main. AM 4-ISI3.

ITHi. Apply

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE I 
apaAnpnl. Apply a p t JiAnaan.
SUMMER RATES — Ulta poM. IHa Ap M  
jnp àtteh^ cpn ian l«d  ta

aSdl7.
RANCH INN MOTEL

Ona a Two aadratm Apurlm i«i. 
OoMy WatAly. Maataly Rota»
4600 West Highway 80

rÏB tT l?
UNFURNISHED H0USF4 B4
I  ■¿DAÔSm  é k iC K , canHoi A «« , yan O  
tar olr candHtan«, ta li «  ctaaata. «araap 

un . 3M wAAid. «uniA id tar wapwr.
M OrM a. AM S-IU I day» AM A4M4 
lhta and Sunday*.
lb  BEDROOM unlum ldia4 U i im  U B  
lan ita. Npady paAdad AM ASWI.
>k REN T—f  A idraam i. d in . cdrddlpi.
- r a T S k J r S M Ï p " ^

c l e a n , MÒOERN. t  
moni, carppri, SM ma 
ppin. AM 4KS71
I  ROOM UNtaJRNISHEO Apm p  
lo rd i ropm pAava, M l Eo «  IM ii 
HP Eo «  n iA . 3 rapm AjrntaAad A 
O inlocl L iP  NucA A . a m  4A3H. < 
dovi M  «  3 fl-$ m  wmApndP «M

NEAR aASE-3 Aadrp« 
tancad yard, MS mtalK 
COM AM 4-a«4.
Í  E E o AÓOM UNRURn Is h ÉO  Ñaua» B  
wirtad, tancad yard. aWaenad pgraeK m  
0 « la * . t7$ manta. AM A77S4 aH «  
«:M . Manday ta rÎN « i Frid ay. aaylAwa

JO E'S Fu m ilSH BO  Aparlmt ^  MH 
W w) HI«w«Dr m  caH lUK «-MM.
K  AUSTIN -- i  ROÖSrA>iwSÂpd"~apârt 
ma«. Mita E «a  Na Ppta. AM »MÌO.
CARÀQE I  riam a, A «Il
carnptalalv tamldldd. SuHoAta I «  I  
p « « t. Sia Wld JpAnian. AM AMM.
LARGE AND Sm«l ip irlin i«l. uHHItm 
doM. WarAtad man-lw«Ha. waHamt. Day, 
waiK manta. Datari MalaL MSI Saurry, 
AM AdIM.

ONE, TWO, and tarât Aadrp
hñnéTkM ♦KÜT
NICE ThrÜ  MWaamTÎMI 

AM AdJTl
NICE T ü n f t  APdrM gi. lanaM  yarta 
wnanar Miui wHaita. IMS BtatAird, AvtanAdStian na«la Doit.-mST CoH H p
4-/4M «  AM AIM S

iO-1

A-S

McDonald-
McCleskey

U Y S  S E L L  .  .  . 
. MH a»  f l ,, i  dta. a  dan.

RAM ELINO RED  BR IC K  Adi a  tal ta 
•JM r .  LN . a  dta. rm . « rirlaaP i  pm- 
H e_a^ A ^  « _ y K . AH.««y on A * « , ]

L IK E  TO RAIN T a R I X U R S T t H .  
. « ta  « rm . A rK HOME «o t nrta«H
“u H ta l.rJ ÎA ld i’^ * ^  

VA.è.FBA.REPO’S
C A LL MOME ROR A NOME

«StUST
SPACE RATES

aaaaaa#aadaK
4 OU|fR aaaaddP^f̂ 4P

DnitV aaaaPKaaaa fäB»Ä WR̂

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

m -W :M  KM .

“S o  bOWN PAYMENT
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

JULY 1st
TOTAL MO. PUTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS $59.00
FHA Now RenoviUng Sixty 
2-Bdrm. ft S-Bdrm. Homes 
Complete Renovation Work 
Outside ft Inihle 
Sparkling And Shining 
Just Like New 
Many Corner Lo(»tloitt 
Yar^ Will be Top-soiled. 
Fertilized ft Planted 
Hurry Oat And Select Your 
Location Now . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colors. Floor Coven. Cab. 
Tops.

I Yoa Can Move In Soon
OPEN ROUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 3-IS7I AM 34308

tar 4 H ta laR
LOW BQ. . .

NOW.
PMTS IO . . .

fp tra a le t 3 AdT— ------ -- ■— . -----
Itaari .  . .  «rtrp  cta tm  .  . .  e«jM D  
tacé yd. Vaca «  .  . .  C ta d a v ... VSM

HOME.
a v «  II IS A «  taa oonyan a  vtaw «  « a
cNy .  .  .  4 ISP rma . . .  Ita  AMAi 
Aaout yd H * «  a  «kuA » Cualtm 
ArA ItodM  «rita aotroa a  « ly . LRtta 
ca« i da«m. C m o« anyibna.

BUY OF THE YR .. .
«tar Â A . . .  GaHad d i«  • .  .  t  
«taa .  . .  Mwpaet AH-dan .
•mmm Pm a  oaaA-taiaad .  .  .  m  
« I- i r «  II .  .  .  « a ciPiw Mica 
..« • « ■ « 1  a  IM ianP SMJD 
VAy ppy mmp ,  .  .  atain Ooaa

w a¿hW ™ n  p l  . . .
«itat^piiadp pa cam «  tal • .
MHd .  .  . ñama yaur tam  «  
Samaaoa « « ! • « •  eo rfata .  ,

• T iis  . . .  2 BATHS...

c5St*top 'im .T!"
S ta i Adrmp . .  . KH d«L n « r 
la  Ay a  Ap H. R r« ty  bota «rtta i 
dbla mm earparl a  p :g .. .R d lt a ., . 
prnoR Mam ta APPdr Sal Fr*m gr ««ta 
Rtta Ion nip taca. IH I co«i a  taba 
a y «  a HSOd ta«L C A ltara U BUY •La

BTY SHOP ft EQUIP. . .
maPp M on altar

OUTSTANDING BRK . . .
an c im «  tal o am i U aaim  parAAia
r m ...y « ii A icd . . .  L a v ily  corp« B 
d ro M  Saaui « ic AW ta id i. .  RmH 
SIM . . . loan pata. 0 « m « 'i laovAid 
pato. C Ay appl.

MAKE OFFER ON . . .
A Adrm . . .  1 bota Atmai Mata l ie . . .  
nica _ y d . . .  ta» taconaiL TaM  rtI op 

f Enm cin f.

M ilch Construction Company
Nktht-Weekeod -  PbMW AM 24117 

sm  BMweO Uoe Pheoe AM 24441 Or AH 24111
aaoaaaiaaataaaaaaaaaaaooaaaaaaaaaaaoapaaaataaaaaaaaai

BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMES ft BQUIHE8 -  CHEAP 
miNTALS ~  WB HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PRICES

JUST CUHPLBTED

•M  aNN *  « e n , 11
taa*— “ " '
MIS ANN — s e n . N

« ¡ ^  VSTs«TT«v15*vouiiiaR

Odt oi aw■m SfMWd

SaVER HEELS ADDT4.
CHy TtaMt — eaad Was Na« 1 SR ,

carpaitd — o n e  OR ow n r m t t Ts

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

m  STD EV — c a n e  c o d  d e s id n  — so r^ n n sd  h o w  — r m  f « «
10«  catac KAaow . 1« E d i aaa. ANN D EIV S
IMd ANN -  A LL  T IM  BXTRAS N l TN It ONS IN  TN B R E IC a  VDINI
cS l O N U L N ILLS  — JU ST H A R T N ie  CONSTRUCTION -  I  NEW NOMBS CIRCLa 

I j r i B I T  —
NTS

■ ILDER
RAYM E

au. B U C K  N044BS -  CONW LaTB 

LOW EQUITIES

-  MM

IH
W ESTERN  H IL U  -  iw s a '*  •« • ta ra i data dmRPK dgSM  « T N IN ' 
EQ U ITIES IN KEM TEieO D — W BSTH N  H ILLS  AD O W ST -

FOR RENT
WN NAVE « N ICE EBN TALS — A LL I  BEONDOM. f  EATM NDAABK 
T W  «N» taìop dm  aad Rrm taaa — REN TS RROM HKdS ta M IK ia

AM 44m  AM A4ZV
Office AM 44615 

Midwest Bldg. . n i Ì
RHA

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPl^XES

2 Bedroom AiMUlinents 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Alr .CondlUoned • Vented Heat 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard-Garage ft Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

RBDECO RATSD D U R LEX -3  cla««*. «a- 
dP aparAitanl. A ir 
ama. M i Runnpli ,

I  u e  ROR
and VA R B f

■OR O RR lC t SRACn. ROdseuioua
Soap narpann«
AM 4.7m

SEV ER A L I  EfOROOM  
«pnaHĤ  pA« paailipn« 

rp yriH C«
Mb S AdF MkAyn. dAL 
p rtata ii pricK 
ItCAN AHCl

VR. OLD SrliA. I  AdroL. 
Ar aplaca, alac.

UNDER .
RLV AMCDI

4I7H EJkST ElOW TI I RymNRid 3 
d bota m w A n in l. AMP dOAL S71 CoM 
ty TApmaa AM »7411.
■ iO ilboM . C A R R e t, pH  candtltanaK 

MahadPr y ceAfnefi. canirotty Nc« iK  STS
AriN pa«, lit a  Scurry.____
O URLEX ARARTM ENT -  S ra ta «  

b ««aa lumMHaK tarda clMata. M l 
W a« Mta. Apply MM So

«acHte AHcRml cpy«ad pona, S

M S A C R E t DKASEUIN O . OPtH Ipcalad 
A ria « id  a r ia  RpodanaAiy « te a »  
t h r e e  BEDROOM S, t  AoHm data Mm 

L iv id  Ai 1 map, nataind da«m.
~  RARLO R — Al mwA A« 

dwA*. Com Aa mayad R
v (X t CAN DRAW IN T tR ES T  m  mona» 
«aypd an tata 4 Adrm . I  AHA. da 
only S IK H Il WM Had»
3 s b o r o S m s .  SLIO INQ O LA U  Op

R̂OOM N ^ J J y ^  
«  A M K M M . ________

TMOeH d 
yard. LI«« 
MAUTV 
SAMK 4 
«iradT

FURNISHED ARARTAAENT. 
4S4S4.

I^ ^ R A L  LO V ELY  ApmM

ELLEN EZZBLL
o K O tE  ROiiNSON ...................
MOOV MAJÖNALL ............

ta In

AM AMH 
AM AMP 
AM A«»M

BY OW NER — L a r^  » I 
dal*, .««ipar cannacHana._ 
roQt. «(Atal 
AM S-3H4.
OWNER AAOVINO - -  S

am . t  bota ArIcA. ta rfa  amatad
ricAaw. atactric AalN.lna, S1>* pay- 
«. Stai Lyrm . AM S-IISL

FOR hOaae Lam a — Wd piN Jmm  
«  Eld Sdr*E levAilB, ^  MoAi. AM
A7443.

PLB  OR T ra d ì, Ay aw 
ocrat. 3W mitaa aul

tw rira l «rA ioal, oH atactric kltcAan. 
3-MH.

Mr, ArtcA Alm a. 
OW Coll HIdK-

Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Y E R v  LARO E EPPd tmtrnnm», aW « 
ñama. 3 aaWaama. M d «  «ntaAuwtan 
mrira nica aaSmaPa and idand^f raa^n 
m  4 lera.
< EAPirouAA* im a ib  w d  a a «  Em a.
tSH  aown. taa mmm.
« LARU E fUM NlSardO ARARTAAENTS— 
doaa ta<«MN. «N I Hada m  tarm  «
moparly nm r «CApal
L (m  (>N N O R T H tiO E-d iM  3 Aidraam
nauM.
tA RÓ A iN —3 AauiM m  e « n «  ta i»  
oatro M H. tal dPPa «RR tata. N a«  CM M Ht« icAaar

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
M O  C I R C L f  D R I V i

•  T h r o e  B e d r o o m s  #  O n o  B e t h  •  2 - C e r  

O a re g o  •  N e w ly  D e c o r a t e d .

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
AM 3-6053

REAL ESTATE A
H O U S E S  F O B  S A L E A 4
t r o o m  a n d  bom iwwao h k t iH ^  
k ta jl ^  taka OMM. AM 3-I3M. WOP

Slaughter
1306 Gregg______

a LDÉRSON r e a l  ESl'AïE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-3244 JuaniU Conway

AM 4-S062]aM 44095 Dorothy Harland

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 44781
TWO BFDHOOAA, dAI. m rdgK RwnM  
opotimanl In r a « . «p rlm l«  ly tltm , 1 
Mein.
L E T 'S  TRAD E Suplnp« tol A SAdO 
duHdtao. RinancaK
OOLIAO SCHOOL D ISTR IC T — BrtaR 3 
Adrm., atac. ranpa A evan, planly a l atar- 
oga. pricad la  a « l.
A iRRO RT — Prom t 3 Adrm .. tarda kNcA- 
an, «roll tarnoca, PdOO.
RUNNELS SCHOOL D ISTR IC T — ErIcA I  
badraom«, confr« haal and a k . dora 
raducad le  a « l.
ACREAGE FOR SA LB .

F.H  A . a  VA R ER O t.
Robart RaWnon AM ATM?

M ARY SUTER
A M  4 4 1 1 9  1005 L a n c a s l« j
JU ST M7H
4 Larga raama, card« tarpuW «« , tanr 
yard . on. dta> taita <*iA naadad. R B N TA LS -^  X  3. a  4 SSOROOMS 
NO DOIVN RAYM BNT
3 b«m  b rick. aH. a « -  tancad yard, 
a m i, mm  Canada.
4 dEOROOMS
KR-dm m m K. yrita AuM-Ah . e « | 
tanca» na d « im _jm l.
S Id JH  TO TAL POP TH IS 
Ooad lacalton, 3 Adrm. cara«ad . 4 
tancad yorK  SM ami 
NO C IT Y  T A X -N Ir IU  LOT 
N a« a  ctam , 3 Arm, Audi Ina. fM d m 
racantly pal«  ad, STSM.

L lF E - H O b P IT A L - A U T O  
f t  H O M E  IN S U R A N C E

e s m s t

TH R EE BEDROOM , d «L cardtaaK  tamad
bacA y«K  n a«  C e ^  ^ a  jrap p u iQ  
C am «. AM 34M7, MlV E d «  «ta.

N ice  V IEW -bam itlA il 
ArMA. 3 ipecleua Aa« 
AdtaK Audi « I atactric

cuatom AuNI 
1 caramk 

ML Rra-
rffS!"£SSl!

RIAL ESTATI
HUUS1Í8 FOR SALE

REED ER
& A S S O C IA T E S

.•N. I n il \ \ l  I S.’ lrf
KENTWOOD —

pay «« a 
yau naad.
Hama RAan«  AM tIITT

¥7

n. Hava Ooad Buy«
<d ta«m — t « l  ua «Hita

»34«
SA LS

I ton . paymanta 
44IM .

«  — tarda 1 Aidraam 
r rad«eai«aK Caaa ta
M O A AM »4144 «  AM

S E LL  OR Trada MdM amrity tar any- 
I a# vdiua. Nlea T  a i draam. l«ncad. 
cantatlanad. paymani« t77JS. AM

4-511«.
3 Bedroom tlome 

Double Garage—Sand Springs.

2 BEDROOM home, double ga 
rage—100 ft  frontage. Corner 
lot, ba.semeaL By Owner—Use 
Your Rent Money To Buy.

Call AM 44209

N IC I. U U raa  3 Aadr«am I 
P a c« a ta d a n  IHA Fioca. yriN 
a« da«m paymant. Mantaly noyman«« M i. 
RAona AM 444*7, AM 4M IS, MeOanoW- 
MeCtatAay.
LUTS rOR 8ALÉ A 4
M u sf tS L L  «  m ea — 3 tala «y
buHdinaa M 4M-407 Golvtden WrNt 
'V J . l iaN K « H  Waldron Rood. L i
Cerput C A rt«l, T

L a i m,

WO UNRUjlNISHEC 
I K
! sfb fcgO M  itO U SE, n a«  Dopa, a a d îîr 

connocNant. 3*ld OiaraAaa. C o R A M  »3Sa« attar S:M  p jn .
a t t Iia c t iV r  t  e lo R o A ft . ok cmS
Hantd, o«aoa, y « i  a ataar eannacHm , 
O O w k A i M ie Wo« U ta. Applv MM

mBEDROOMS. G ARAG E, la  
«ya«nar tm nacitana. M13 C «d  
Addtitan naot ta Bota. ITS. 
47d3i «  AM 4«H 1

«ra&iC LEA N 3. B E DROOM.
ddarf*

FOR SALe  or r e n t  '
2 and 2 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Piyroent 
Furnished or Unfurnlsbed

C. V. RIORDAN A CO. 
2108 nth PI. AM %4m

RbOMS.'

ROÒ41 R u k h u t^ e  td irlm H A  «
I« doM. MS nwnta. Aduli« anly. AM

♦dWT. AM «-OST, AM 4M1S._____________
N IC E ~ ttE lU  3‘ klSr«lm ~ duataa m m

taqaALCaN AM 4M M  «  AM 4*60 :
LO V S LY , MOOBRN I A id riim

1. 2. S bedroom furelshed or on 
furnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, otitt 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and waahaterla 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Centar.
AM 34319 1429 East 801

CaR

CLOSE in. 
m altar S :H  I

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
•  RÒOt OAKAOe AaHdtaB

B4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

c a l l e o

ÎT a j I  F 
pm  Ww 
D a«  ta .

R . O. Brauidi 
E rv in  Dom« . H .R .

ata ctaarta, targa i i l i  lg « a lar—ha*««« , 
carport. M LB W alt* AportmaM«. M l E p»i 
«ta . AM « ÌH L

STATED  M IR TIN O  ttaB id  
ÊL RtaM* LadB* N » MO A jf

VHitar* WNcom»
/ N F  b .  b .  MWtawB. W A  

T . a . M o n i»  Sac.
Maaank T«m pl* 3rd B MoO*

I»  M lM a ta . A a  4Z B 1
3 ROOM RURN IIM ED mmñmmt, BM* 
a a l»  atta ta iB «  Mid A tm  4M
GOOD m iW ieeB U O O O . 3 la ra* raam »5ra.’S 'X T i . i& «  Ä
aa» aaulh ap«kn«wt. AM 44171

sTA Tao  M tR T iN e  a i a

ThuraOoy. 7:1B B-m. M aar 
d A  achaoL m ali«cti«ii «  dafroo 

«talk «vary M anday. T :3 l M L  
VW tara Walaama.

'  ^  K  U  B rattar. W Aa  1 « V
p o a d e ro e n  A p e rtro M its  

N e w  A d d it io n  A v a ila b le  N o w
C A LLEO  C O IK XA V «
M  emmmmäart

p E S ir  «tarA. AR S k  KnW lIa a«lW
ta OltanK

Kentwood Apartmeoli 
1904 E. 25th AM 44444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from $115-1110; 2 
Bedroom from $150. All utilities 
paid. Includes TV Oahle all 
apt!.: completely earpeted-
draped. wasbeixlryer facUttlee; 
all electric kitchens, healed 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.

B4

C. R . EtaCtanwy. B .C  wniord SuiHyata Qac.
SPEÖAL NOTICES ^
W ANTEp — HORNBO T a a d k jjè  
aocK W IE pIcA a »  MkHai R ita . Bax

W t Au Y  A «naJ ta 
ta m ia  on LomaM

•NT«IS ?^
t¡£i iisL’aeiters,'
»Kd o ' L U S  
CfMMrm In my

la  Aatd 3 «  3 
h am ^ w  ««ara Aw  m

•OATS. «ÁOTOQÍ and f  
- ItaKtata ram«tnan«va. 
poMctat. Sa« rata» «

IB IS 'S  NURÌINO

rURNLSHED HOUSF.S 
1

CHIRO RRACTIC C L II 
CArana. Somol X-Eoy

RURNISHED 
eannaettan. i 
otaa 3 mm

POOM Aouaa. «yailtar 
bota, um«« pota, tisi 

untarniihad, MS. «•*- 
EH. AM »44M

FOR SA LE -  IH  X I »  «80« taval 
InduHrMI tana, toeing 3M Oenlay. 
3-1133.
SUBURBAN

|H>rt, nkalv
n I a r  HCJC—and dd naM dt i
R-Sn«^gm ."la n Ä
GOLIAO SCHOOL—«p«lou» 1 Aa«oom 
■una) » rm ii. o k eandNtonad, dordoa-
nicalY tancad. SHJOK _____SA llO A lN  S R E C iA L-3  badr«xn„ X«yiK
Wd« pdti «  city- MSfl ätwii, S4XIM M iai.m V lflN O  S u Ä R U H I-a ita H ta r ddactauP
Arkb camp) « « y  ««aMad. I
tarda OR ataakW PH -d^  dAI. Wap lg * .cabana and barbacú» dW. corport. 33«.-
SOO.
ì EA U TIR U L  Y A R O -H « a  .»  a  wwpa«ooma. H-dtn. 

Aril

•ICpecUcular view, 4 bedrooms, 
3 ̂  S b l

34 FOOT T R A ILE R : hninctilna romp a 
An«ev«m anlt an LaAa J . I .  TAomi 
Trada tar tata madal c « . AM 4711*.
ONE ACRE tanè tar «ala tn  ÉRy*

Ryyoy. Coll AM »3*11.

B EA U TIFU L Y A R I» - lw a  m a i  
placa ta m a« «WAik  W iek I  • • • • *  
c « p « . I  caram ie^ otaa. mio» J i 'J 'i  
atactric bum-ta» dbL 9«ag a . *133*
«RuHy.

DENNIS THE MENACE

SPACE AD6

4 ;H  p m. IDINO DAT 
4 ;H  K l»

C A N C E L L A T IO N S  
IMS? •• *• —*?"'* 2pkdHaa yaa ara « ia r |a a  d p i tar

MVaiEWf Et OTTB N fwMa
E R R O R S

«**•• - e*y ■* f ì ••« H I. «ta ad«Mt Mmen èefmé mvt
P A Y M E N T

TAd

DIAL AM 4“4331

44L

à v  OWNER -  iROCloim «'■ la « ) , 3 baWaem». 3 bolli«. AHcAaivdto 
L« g a  «yorUi hep «  ptay [« •"* ■mr 
ta l. MOS S v« « n « « . coll AM 4413* 
oppektanonf_______________ ____

of

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st AM S-25M
Barbara Eirier AM 4-8460

VA and FMA REROStESSION*
QN 5 A C RES, targa 3 bdrm, J bota. d in , 
flrcptaca, «urimmlna pool, bom » c « ra lK

SUMMER COMING — ndHa. ok, 4 bdrnj, 
Pbota», «toc. AH, da» Ikaploca, SXW

u ì^ lT  S o N ^ R .**? 'b d n n , ta  A ., i
nÌ Ì b 3 R(30M htua» tITtO M iai, SU» 
do««n, tn  manm, na« W ^ .
5 «  R i.- «  tO R ., a o a i»  oiHtadriH e«T 
•no In da» Hrwtoo» gold oorp«, dottata

La S m  S r o o m .  C *m « ta l. m -  lanc«L
an Rimn««. Tata! ____.
SOME CHOICE BUSINESSES — TrOlta

$3000.00
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th St 
Needs Paint Top Location.

CALL AM 44680 
For Key.________

* n t6 t rwsiBi
Ê m o iâ lo im

7M B

baths plus all derired fea 
tures~at a sacrifice price 
4 Highland Heather • High
land M.

U elp yourself — Orne by for 
■■ list of 70 Real Buys, vari 

ous locations, aU price rang 
es.

Easy to own — no cash re
quired, lease-purchase plan 
2/2 ft 4/2 bricks in Kent
wood.

purdue—large 3/2 brick In per 
^  feet condition. Landscaped 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

Priced to move nowl Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 103 Blrdwell.

A lot of room — 1000 sq. fl 
only 875 mo. 1902 11th PI 
No cash rsquired, paint for 
down payment

peposaeesed Homes I I Both 
FHA ft VA—no down psv 
ment and some are extra 
good boys.

Q o  You Have Real Estate 
Problems? Need to buy or 
sell? You will like the way 
we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 WodE AM 4-2991

PÉICE REDUCED

E x t r a  n ic e  3 _______ ____
lancad v « »  na« «diati». Na bill«. 3000 
lita ^

8̂$̂̂8̂k̂p 8̂r ̂$̂8#
bachyard, nm 
7M S o «  tdNi.
AM 4743«. _________________________
LARGE 3 ROOM tamhdwd Aavia. MO. 
manta, but« paid, AM 43104.

IEOROOÍM 
part
3 BEDROOM

. ana ^^draam. ~ 
aolra bta c laa« . 
iiy  tanupiad, «»ala 
ÉX SduFer W. 4

________ RU RN IIH BO  Aau«a. c« -
13K M a 4 f^  M Ijn a ^ ^ A M  IJ « ,

FURNISMID Aouta. MS 
______________ Ibid aH « S:M p.m.
R A M ILŸ 's iZ E -a R  bin* eetaTsU M  wat* 
Opon U B -Lln d b «» . JU« 44B71_________

LA N D ........ LAND
ACRES-good wster, $750 buy 

the 2 acres.
^  ACRE in Sand Springs.
Land south of town.

M. H. BARNES, 1802 Scurry
AM 3-2636 AM 3-1043

«ENTALS
BKDRINiMS B-1

na, Mrot 
na pan.

RÒRNISMED CLBAN S 
ctaaa»«. ntet ta«m. oeca

Win» ______ __
FU RU IS^ ifo  bouta I «  ran i 

bM* poM. S4» Eo tl ITMi. Apply 7H 
i « l  u S T  AM 4574K_________________
N IC ELY  FU RN ISHED hauaa, cta*a-l» J  
«  3 chitaran aceapl ad AM 44M7. 
44m . AM 444M. _________________
UNDER n 4 w  haa A««aaw, ,AáAaAAn.AUlflllWB PW *yyov Ik

•w u M K lta S S flS 4* «naa. 
AM H rn , MM w. Hion-

- # • « « •  Rrlvata rdarn HP on» 
In n a  Lan»

LÎSÏÎaRakn4a,
U ta  éourry. AT

OOLO SONO SMtaoa «riRi Ria badi F k » 
daoi la iw  i«ta K  JimmH Jaao*.

UM Orad» __________________
.REXJU-L RROOUCTS. Rauta» Daratay 
Gray. AHacrama CaamaHca. OrAialn «rim 
da«y, »a tcrldltaw tarvic»
«  R>ita«aHnta RAartaacy ,

R A ES IT S  ta r tota.ER tEO IN O
odL MaAee arenaw e»» AM 49m.

OARAGE Sa L b -44M  cS T  .
taNtanar, cm Mr eand lH aw . 

krin and mold*. plaaHc malw r, «r 
relkaewy ba» oauartam . add* a
7*1 Cratdttan. AM 440».

Mlaad
»M l

B U S IN E S S  O P .
ENCO SERVICE StaH «i tar Lodta — 
FM 7M and Ganad. Canatonmanl «tacA. 
«mon Invesimanl. AM 4447K Nl|f«lt AM

pan' AÑldÑÑdlc 
■a. bad AdaMt

44474._________________
S A C R IF IC E-4 R EED  
Lourtary. «canard I 
forem «Ola. E . 0 , F
SALB-OOOO 
dry. C «l AM 
tagM«. S X S fJS T

« U S I N I S S  S R V I C t S
YARD CARR. Atoa» I
cMaMno, top «all «  
AM » 3AH. AM 44*01^
AIR

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 lU
4 ROOM, SA TH , h a ll, an aavan«ard, 
»mall v « d , ranrtl«had. clo«a la  
ping earn « , AM 44S17.______________
4~ROOMS. EA TH , I I  badraam) 
oroa. wathor connocUano. f«rKad 
1417 VkdM to, AM 4/7Ì4.

nicf

dkdnq
yard.

BEDROOM W ITH privata bota, privota 
ttdronct, ratrlgarotar. Apply 400 Nolon 
n it«  S p .i» _________________________________

3 iEORO OM  HOUSE, 10 acrot ef land, 
pood »m l«  «tail, « c h a r»  1 mlla« on 
Son Road. AM 4-4414.

yVYOMINO^ H O TEL — Citan,
TV ,

r« M  S7.00 and up.
r*a P «  
Btacki*

ktag.

STA TE H O TEL — Roam« by «*4 
monta. Fraa porkkw- 30* Grrga, 
M orti» M g r . _______________

Waokly 
II, Mgr.

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM hoo«a. naurly 
dacorotad. AM 3-3N4 «  AM 44344.

BEDROOM STUCCO, tancad y ^ ,  fo  
roga 7507 W Hwy M. AM 47571, doy«. 
AM 3-23SO offer 4 p.m. ______ _

BEDROOM HOME. 3 
haM-oir. tancad. g«aga, 
4IB3 Muir, AM 3-3340.

SFECI AL WEEKLY rota« Dotmtaym Ata 
tal on 17, tabtack north at Mripwroy *K
LARO! NICELY lumtahad badraom. 
tataMB bam, grtvala ardrortc» ok 
dniona» gannamati. M3 Jabnte» 
45F33.
RUUM ft BOARD

6«frd nl
1M4 G<

B-2
ROOM ANO 
Mr*. Earttaa

le t pl 
(ionad. AM

FURNBHKD APTS. B4

R E E D E R
& A S S O C IA T E S

I n il \\1  | x ; i . i .
THREE 3 Bdrm n * «  b a « W d 
at rarwutatah — y a «  chelea «rita 
I*«« taon MK HBV« prapartta*
M «cv Scheai ready le mava kita—eRwrs 
In procatt mt rana» altan,

I R han« AM 3-3t4t B  AM
B Y  '6 W N ÍP  — tbraa~ bidraam . 
brick an ComaN. tato , ra a t .a r

SAND SPRINGS
S3KSM Brick ham* only *117«. 3 Bai 

xtM. 1 kom» Ban wim fkapiec*. tarat 
kw raam. 1 « «  g«aq»  tuatar «ran. 

. «  and eardw area an W ocr*. tilOO 
»mm, SIS mardh-alH emmfdtr trad*.

CALL 391-5277
3 BiOROOM HOME and book «tar» 
ocra«, ooad «n«, cRy wafer. 
tarta Lona Hlglnaev SO et Soak Star*. 
im H  Haktaac
fRvÑÜT"MUST Mava — Brick 3

THRSE RÒOM hmdahad aportmantTbiiH 
peM. Ì M . ............................tV i m llM  aaum Htahway */.

3 ROOM RURMtSNBO . ____
paid, 404 AAokl tlra«4. AM 44K».

n r ï ï
mm VA Haapnoi.

OUIET. CLBAN 
manta, Mil* p«M.
Ry*» AM 3-3Í4S. _________
NICK 3 RÒOM tarntakad op««mant. Mil;

pala»EaM )«h!'
Sg~Wt UiWfTf̂ H pOTO,

1 fc¿¿M WPElg : HG'haiaaJH-
«Mtar pot» wa pMa. AM 4337»

IIF

E X C E R T lO ljA LLY  N ICE 3 k ld riim  tar-aRpÀÆ;: s n t t  s
43411_________________

The Ceritoo Boon
ItarwWhad B  unkirntakad Apta. 

Raktawotad o k . Corpai, O rap ia. R aa i 
IV Ctata. woaltari , Dryar*.
«4*1 «*Br*> O r.

t a ^  tow M M «irÂ Ï?3 *»% 'V  tCatalfiklRIt j  QÒOM ja J g ig i r w i^ ie lA

tws

CONDITIONER 
ttontr* tar « 
RurutaM. AM

tar aata. B . R .
Uaad ah’

HARGRAVE RRRRIO ERATIO N  — aataa 
d aarvka, am m m «» onylkuK 3*1 
nta» Ooya AM 441*1, NHRM AM

CARPENTRY -  TEXTOMINO^^^^^TdÄ
-  Rokrilng — Any one |a K  Can AM
4 t ll* . ___________________ __
XNARR SHOES, comptata alw rangay at> 
tor atract «ram « mgany. K W. Wtn» 

411 Della». AM 4Sm.
RETTUS ELECTRIC-4E1 Ea*Í AÑt- * * *  
tag arta motar rapakln» «atoa ana «arv 
te» on naw arta uwd matar*; ok earn 
dnterwr «upplla«. AM 441t>. _____
CONTRACTING CEMENT work. Cidi Ra* 
Bhihm, AM 3*4*1 ___ •____________

«*7 RUNNBU - - 4  kt a ^ ». J ^ b a^ . 
carpatad, ak  candnionad, MO monta. Mo- 
^ ¿ k to n d . Raon«. AM 33S*1 «  AM
addio. ____  __

iÉDROOM. 300« M«rl»on, S1IJ; 3 
koom, 1010 Baytor. SUV w. J. Shap- 

a «d  4 O»., AM 4-3**l.___  ____ _
KRNTWOOO ADDITION -  « " Ìn* * Ì " » -  
3 beta*, (Mpaf. Orap««. Avottabta Aprii
|*ta. 3713 Lyrwi. AM 4-7SM.___________

bedrooms. S baths, 'jnhrmHhad.
N««rtv r«mod«tad, Hvltta roqm «ta

■n c«p«tad,
____ cannocttor«*. Laco^ 1307 Mota,
am  4-477S. applV_43a_Oolta«. _____

tiSf. Vis!S“.jsa « 5 K

LAWN MOWER 
attau rta«. Eo tl 
AM 4-1*1*.

«tar ^
7M.

DAY'S RUMRING SarrIC» 0*8*0** 
nc tank*, areote tank* elwiml- 
abta. »10 Waal tata. AM »SM X
WILL CLEAN aut a ta M  koaoK 

montad tra«. AM V4IM.

urtarmtahad; 3 
AM 43M1

e e a u t ir u utarda ewtata.
MODERN I

iS B T -am

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil - Fill Dirt - FerfUizer 

Catclaw Sand - Driveway 
Gravel - Asphalt Paving

AM 66M2
M t«« hoaordaut dçdam ai^ iR - ir* . L o c a T ^ u a ta r. SwWE ALSO 

HI* .rM * SR Wanfi inaurane* Apancy.
CONDITIONED, plumbad, fmnem 
3 badronm. M 7JK OdOK *411 

. AM 44371 __________________

t ü ^ ÿ a L ’J i s a  « j ÄOardan CHy Itadimoy AM 4-H13.

YARDS 
and I«Oardtn SorvIcK

A GARDENS pta d *»  ratalftaE 
«ta» Ein Tudy.-s Tord 4Ü  
SorvIcK Ritolta MI-4311

.  BEDROOM UNdOR H iy tE D  I fMmÉ bodnNNd* 715 OoNoflt 
iS S h , S t a T h i r a .  con Roy Th«
AM 47411.______________________________
n ic e  3 dBDROOM 
c« p * l*d  llvMd raanr 
port. Acctpl

unhirntahad hauw. 
tancad y « K  am- 

on cM W -na pat*.

ECONOMY ftEN C t Ç »  -_Q ltaW tYj * g S  
Of aconamy_pr)caK CacR 4*VM*r
ar W. 0 . R u n « , AM 44SM.
LAWN dOW ERS «horpana » _ * e  IVMB 

m« a « * »  Rtak uptatahr«*. iM* 
3t» AM »IM I.

bay s rumrinQ tarvta». cwwaak^ 

fertilizer, tor wmmrn$ mm

714 UlrlllO.
L“£ srsf“Ä ?ra .s r s ä
440*1 E X  B4H 1

4 » 1 Z __________
t o r  s o il .  C« 
Udta, «Ivoam  
«ran rac^ v 
Ckortaa M * .

Soar to n » lirlE ta af prduS iiioaiwv d fodk odrtÉio 
M *38*
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CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

UpbaMcred Safa WO/A

ONE-DAY SERVICE
atM «Mr* Oaaan owl w Fere' 

AM MM4 M il W. Hwy. ■

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET NEED CLEANING?

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
CaO

A l JANITORIAL SERVICE 
AM 4-23M

Quallty-Sarvlce-Lowest Prices

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
inComb Tax -

E4
lervtei.

«arai eri» tew 
AM »W .
BATTERS n

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOF KML NH eeM CM A.~T Wiertv) Heirv, at AM AOM. AM Alia

HATS CLBAMBO ana Macfeal. Mtev«a la Ml AM am ana Waal Mk Sh .̂ Can AM A lea
E-ll

FURNifUKC STRIFFINC ana »eUnlali Ma Sanaca naw kake oMarea al Lea.» Amlanaa. Baa* lltMnmi H- AM ApM

HAUUNG-DKUVERING
LOCAL OBLIvaRV -  Anyflma, mH tnaaraa. FraaaatImaM* AM AIMS AM SAN3
CITY OBLIVBKY. Ma«a kmHwraappk ancaa, any kina, aekaarv aa Fiart km Hea AM S-MB, AM Aim.

FLOM MAXIMO, Mrlaalna; wkiaawclaonéno; rwa ana uakaMary citan ina- ̂̂
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll

manik. A—I janNarM Sarvica. FAINTINO, TAFINO, IwtanMa. Na M Ma tnnalt. RaaaanaM. U. A. Maara, Ml AM MM

- A U a iO N  -

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS. 
DEER RIFLES Bi 

REVOLVERS 
P. T. Tile Piwa tha| 

im  WcM TMrd

I EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, F4I

JUDY LEE JEWELS 
NOW HIRING FULL OR 

PART TIME

SHASTA FORD'S

■USINISS S lk V IC IS na naartanca naotatary. 1 iMn. U kaara, aam Ml. Far ana AM SUM, AM l-MW.
PAINTINC^PAPKHINC A ll
f6b FAImYiWO. papar Canoino eM Mn- •onkig caH O. M. MHMr. AM *imi

HELP WANTED. Mlae. F4|

'64 Model USED CAR SALE IS
GOING GREAT!

DONT MISS THESE BUYS OF A LIFETIME
PHonNiRAPHERB l- lt
WBDOINO FHOfOORAFHY — CttiTw Mock ana wMM. Danny VaMte. Í “ ASm Kan Oona, AM AMIt.
FOR WBOOINOS arprapky call CarMy IkMIM MM
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-li
RBBUILT FICTUM kikta. I i aaaiaar typoo, IK «, in VeoMom tVTam VM».

BK SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY
atM.
•OXBR TV appi lanca ranolr. CaH l ^kriwnR.

TV
PICTURE
'TUBES

FBAAALB
SBCY.-OBa M 31, onacukva axpor. 

IMALB
DRAFTSMAN — S yrt. caMoRO, 
cÌÌbÙÌcal SALÌfÌ'll*i>aB!.‘*0npe’'.’ l
103 Permtaa Bldg. AM 4-:

THUNDEBBIRD L i Bd i M.

FREE InsUUatioB ».M  Up 
Compiate TV Sarvica—ChiTKe It 
AM 4«78 Night AM 44SM

OO ALONO on poaia, taa N«•r SIM__ ŷ SnX. Aapiy k____ MMIona. l:«M;ira.m..30 pjn., Manaay. Ty

Broo» f i n l i h .  EverytUng 
’d eicpect OO this type car. 
I  try to trade now.

yoa’t
LaCi

' ¿ 4  Galaxie m ’ This la a
beautiful car. Maroon finish- 

dad with factory air 
log, automatic trans- 

p o w a r  staerlBg. 
of new car warranty 
this ooa .......  tSM

CARPET aJÍANING B-ll
BXFCRT CARFBT ant MpkaWary e l^  km. laclary Irokwa. rieeanabH. koa «fimalaa. AM A33M. A-l JannarM Sarv
ica.

FULLSR SRUSH Ca. nMpi Local, pamwnant roaie mani Bkotaman. Bom S.M Naw,

ANN'S -7M

FARM SALE
The Farm Tractors And Equipment Of 

The Lata RALPH SMITH 
To Be Sold At Public Auction

SIOBLOW INSTITUT! Troino Kora aracaae Memieiry doon ora C Tkamoa. CaN AM A4S S» pm, AM A4IW._____
W. M BROOKS CARFBT oni citanine Near iRuIpnea tor carpal aMIto waL Froa oNki
3-3*l»

S ÇAFB-: . .oninlgM owUroaa. W rjm. la 4 mjn. Soa Mra, Scorkra, aamar._______

LO T CLEARAN CE ON USED  
1964 MODELS!

ARE YOU toakkiR tor a waa port HmaU ar tok Nma tocama In Itowara Cown-N ly ar B% Sarin». Many Beatoli Mtol-y «y aorVtUS éna ap par kaar. WrMal
TXO-riMk

VACUUM CLEANERS B-lf

Soturdoy, April 24th 10:00 A.M.
3 Mi. North Of Coahoma. Texas

KIRSY OWNBRS-SprkiB aatoc. Cloan. rapock mat Iraaa fMtor kog, carkanrmî  ^
Kirk. Satoa ana Sorvtca. i Rwnnato. AM »4tS4

mj

iIM PLOVM ENT
HELP HANTED. Hal. r-i

POSITION WANTED, M. P4
»tALFWAY HOUSE Sarvica BntorgrItM, man rooBy to Bt atart any laB aa aartnuto t naNca. WW work oa hoar ar a manto. AM S-ISSa.
POSmUN WANTED, F. F4
WANT TO B» tygtoB to m  konig. AggiyIII Bon llkt.
FIN AN CIAL H
pf:r.sonal loans B4

STILL IN NEW CAR WARRANTY BUT A FRAC
TION OF THE NEW CAR COST -  SOME LESS 
THAN ONE YEAR OLDI I

Sale Conducted By:

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
AM 3 ^ 2 1

I IBM (1401)
COMPUTER PR(X)RAMMER 

TRAINEES

MILITARY FBRSONNBL — Loona 
2n t-xon Sorvtca. 3H Ri

SIRS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
(M to m aON- to kaki oa ar IBM aRorotora.

CONVALBSCSMT H0MB7 ar torn. Baparianraa oaa. j. L. UnBor. nw

NEW  '65 FORD TRADE-INS
It's good bvsinoss 
to do businoss, 
with an Authoriiod 
Dookr.

OTHER 
MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM

If you don't know tho 
car, know and trust tha 
doalarl

IF ACCBFTBO. aornkmi ora SM to USKvaok WHILE TRAININO, (SUFFICI- T TO COVER TRAININO COST AMO UVINO EXFENSBSI.
EXCELLENT FUTURE. RAFIO AO- VANCEMENT, FROGRAMMERS FO- TENTIAL EARNINGS SMW to tlSJW ANNUALLY.

, Inn. AM AMtl. THURSDAY, FRIOaV ana SATURDAY. EASY4-7143.
A U TO M A 'n O N  

SERVICE CENTER

CUSMETICS 
LUZlER̂  fTme'

J4U

17RI. Marrto.

ARNOLD TON N -ALFRED HAM 
PETE PETTERSON-SKIPPER NEILL

c m o  C A k E
EXFERIEMCSD CHILD IW3 Boot MM. AM VIno.

ScoM.

EXPERIENCED CHILD IntaraataO koopki» m Cartoton Drlwa.
SIT SH A STA  lEO R ii S A L E S - c

# 6 4  FORD Galaxie ‘900’ 4-door
dan. Pratty aoUd blue, V-0 en- 
|dae, air conditioned, antomat- 
ic transmission. Come drive 
this one...................... n ils

FORD Galaxie ‘900.’ V-O, air
conditioned. Pretty green fin 
lah. This car is road ready for 
that vacation trip .........tl9N

'6 4 coope. V-i, standard transmis
sion. Make us aa offer .. U M

' 6 4 FORD Galaxie ‘900’ 4-door. 
Pretty hardtop with automatic 
transmission and V-0 engbie. 
Power steering and brakes. 
An yon need to do is drive H—

r x  A  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. 
V-I, automatic transmission.
power steering, air condition
ed. Real nice family car $34K

' 6 4

Ì

GALAXIE ‘iOO’ XL 4Hloor. ‘SN* 
V-I engine, automatic trans- 
misMon, power steering and 
brakes, aO vinyl faiterior. Snap
py red finish inside and out—

ytRky

' 6 4  Ito 44«,

LiCBNSea EXFERIINCED dWS

Turquoise and white, loaded 
with all power and air. Road 
rt»dy ......................... I37M

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

IRONINO -  «I#  MIXSO C—ry.
SEWING Ì4

No Money Down 
Toko Ovor PoymnnH

*94 CHEVROLET,
___________ _ standard......$11
MRS. FORO — SmatoR ak ktoSi /-ac-voni wwlaiciaktkiB to cattomw oaS avankig T i CnfcVKUliBT, 
aroatoa. AM >VU. tU Stooktoy. lUUMlard....... $11 Mndl

*91 FORD sUtisn
wagen..........m

H  FORD Galaxie
spirt ceape ... IMaentfe

'O CHEVY II sUtlan wagen. 
Make rcnaenaMe effer.

Volkswagen

USED
CAR

ALTERATIONS. MEN'S on»Akca RI»E>. am 3-ms. »17 RimĤ
ORBSSMAKINO ANO AltorattoM, Rexto 
Hartan. Iti» Fraoiar. AM 3 MK
OnSSSMAKINO -  MRS WNHa or, SUS Mato. AM »71H._____
ORBSSMAKINO -  ALTERATIONS AMI 4S»14, 4W%k Bart SWl Mr». Ttopla. :
FARMER'S COLUMN K
horses ANO

FARM KOUIPMtnvr

T E L E V I S I O I V  S C U E D IJ E E
FIRESTONE NYLON kaiâ koctar «ka»;............. _  -— ---- -

BS***Wtoa.
S.itaM. 4^, SIIJ» 9hn Mb; ««MM. tuA piM Mb. Fktalana Storm.

Aek For
BO CRAWFORD

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT 

LOW OPERATING COST 
LOW DEPREOATION COST 

BANK nNANQNG 
AT

s a l e

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAMNBL 1 MIDLANDCARLE CHANNEL t

CHANNEL 4 
RIO SFRINO 

CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL t  
ODESSA

CAELE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL II 
LUkkOCK

CABLE CHANNEL S

CHANNEL » MONAHANS CABLE CHANNEL

TIRES — WE Hava toa kart émt 
toon an ntm or aaoB. AN SUN. 
kaniM- Tka Stora, n> Wml TkkO.

gI a IN. HAY, FEED
MR. FARMER

THURSDAY EVENING

31
41
5 i»;4S
m M
6 |

7
8 
9

10 
11

Matck Gama Maick Coma Saa Hum Soa Hum
IKomlc Kamival IKamIc Kamival {Ktmic Kornlval iKomlc Kamival
IH'kkarry Hauna 'Hkborry Hauna lErlnktov R«»erl IBrlnktoy Rtaart

Tara« Rtatrto art Bieni 
Domai Boona

iOontol Boona 
Or. KlWort 
Dr. KIMorv
Or. KHOort 
Or. KltOora ic)

(c)

:IS.3»
:4S

i Tkoof ra 
Thaafr# 
IThaotrt

:W:IS;3»;4S

INawi, Wtettwr
ISoerm 1 Soorto ;TamgM Skow <c> Tonight Shaw |c>
ITanIrtil snow (c) 
iTanlgm Show Ic) ITomrt«t Shew Id
“ Id

Sacrai Storm Sacral Storm Oanaral HaaaNal
X I ■ É» M ■ 1 a I I  r v f w r t O n f w r

Troilmartar
KM Show 
KM Skew

Bruca Fraotor Munit art 
Munrtart

Ftyton FMca Fayten FMca 
Camkot
Combat
Camkot

Lola Skew Lola Skew
Lota Skew Lota Skow Lola Skow Lota Skow

Socrat Storm MoPek Goma TroltoMator
Sacral Storm Match Coma  ̂ -----TfWnGlMr
Mavia Rokua Coma Trallmartar*- Rakut Coma Tralimartar
Movie Fatkar Knawa Saal Scianca FIctIan
Mavia Fotkar Knawa Saal Scianca Ficttona»,. Lana Rongar Scianca Flctton
Mavia Lana Rongar Scianca Flctton
Admiral Fartiam Hucktakorry ttound Scianca Flctton
Admiral Fartiam Hucklakarry Hound Scianca Flctton
«Voltar Crank Ita Brinklav Raaort Nawa. Woolkar
Wottor Cranklto Brinklav Raaort WWwB» WWwtrtWr
Nawt. Waatkar Nawa, Waatkar Rtftomok
Sparta
Tka Munalora

Nowa. Woolkar
Domai Boona Johnnv Quart

Tha Munetera WOOraW Joknnv Quart
- -■ - RNWV9W Domai Boona Dwfw BwgB Show
Mavia Dofital Bsmmiw Donno Read Skaw
Mavia Or. KIMora My Thraa Sona
Mavia Or. KIMora My Thrao Sana
Mavia Dr. KIMora Bawttekaa
Movla Or, KIMora •awitckad
Mavia Hotol le) Payton Fioca II
Mavia Hom (c) Poylan Fioca II
Tha Oatondara Tkoolra Jimmy Dean
Tha Datandara Thaatra JMwny Dean
Tha Datandara Tkaotra Jimmy Ooon
Tha Datandara Thaatra Jbnmy Oaon
Nawa. Woothar Nawa. Waothar Movla
SmrH Nawa. Waothar Mavla

Temgkl Show le) Mavta
MevW Tomgkt Show (cl 

Tonirtit Show le) 
Tenlrtil Show le) 
Temgkl Show le) 
Tamght Show le)

Movla

Saa U« Far Yaur Ctrttkaa B Salact yariatMt. HykrM Sargkumt. SuOan, rtc
CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Delinter

IS 3»-Anarawt Htakwav
AM 3-l79I-Big Spring

AM 4-74B AM 4-740

FARMER'S COLUMNI1
K

FARM SERVICE K4
SALES AND Sorvtca an Rade-AarmMar ¿M ATmotar wtnrtmila. Uoad 
wm̂ lNa. Corran Ckaota Wtti Sorvtca. 
Sand Sortoga. Tanoa. 3*)-03l

m e r c h a n d is e L
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

Wwtftrn Cor Co.
1114 W. 3rd * AM 4-407

MERCHANDISE

UVFnSTOCK K4
FONY-n MONTHS oM. to .
SkrtMna. Brahe to toaO. flA . CoR am 4-M0«.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Ual.

C O LO R -FU LL
m i----------------------------------------------

USG Joint Cement..........91.95
Alum. Stnrm Doors.......$29 99
9 Ft. Picket Fence. RnO .. |10 99 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. Roll .. $12 99
2.8x4 8 Mhgy door..........H 08
2.0XI.8 Mhgy. door........ $6.50
2.8x18 Screen door .......  $7.01
3.0x30 Alum. Window ... $10.95 
2.0x30 Alum. Window .... $9.34 
Foil-Faced.Insulation, Ft. 4(6« 
Plastic Cement, gal......... $1 91

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x(̂ . Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x(4. Per ibeot

•  WEST (X)AST 
a 4 A 2x8 Fir ...

•  PICKET FENCE

’10.95

»1.29B

•2.95
7.45

DOGS* PETS. ETC. L-3
BASENJI DOGS ------- -n
■art Mik

AM S41S1

GET THE JUMP 
ON THOSE TICKS with 

•KENNEL DUST

AMBASSADOR WAGON, air condì- C I O O C  
dltloner, automatic transmlminn .. ▼ l i # T  J  

2 door, C O O C

4XT  RAMBLER C T O C
WAGON .......................................

'60 ......................$595
'63 X  $1495
'62 $1195

McDo n a ld  r a m b ler
1«7 E. 3rd AM 4 -l«l

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

Downtown ___
419 Main ‘ AM 4-8277
OFnCE SUPPLY L4A

FOR SALE 
3 Office Desks 
File Cabinets 
Office Chairs 
Coat Racks 
Card Index

1008 East 3rd
HOUSEHOLD GtNiDS L-4

•  SCREEN DOORS $E 
2-Bar ...............  J a * t ^

•  FELT 
15-Lb.......Per RoU •1.95

•  DOORS (KC) $ g
2-8 (% glass) . Ea 

•  SHINGLES. Composition.

•5.45210 Lb., 
Per Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI S-M12

/FRIDAY MORNING
t  »

b n

1
1 Sunrite Somaatar

45 ‘ Sunrisa Samaatar
am 00 Toaey Form Fora News. Weather

Tadov Form Fort Nawa, Wtothar
/  » 'Todov Corleona Todoy

;4S ITodov Cortoona Today
ITodoy Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kongorpo Todoy

O  15 Today Copt. Konooroo Copt. Kongoroo Todoy
o  » Todoy Copt. Kongoroo Copt. Kongoroo Today

;4S Today Copt. Kangaroo Copt Kangaroo Today
^ ;0 0 'Truth or Cd’a Ic) Donna RaaO M#rolf>o Nhwb Kiddie Kortoona Pater Potomua
0 ; )S Truth ar Cq's IC) Donna Read Morning Nt«va KMdM Kotloona Prttr Pelomua
W » IWh't a Thli Sg Ic) 

IWh t'i Th^S g (c)
i Lova Lucy 1 Lova Lucy Whot a Thia Sono (c) Jock La Lanna

:4S 1 Lova Lucy 1 Lova Lucy Whofa Thia Song IC) 
Concamrotlon

Jock La Lonne

101
! Concentration Andy of Moybarry Andy of AAovbarry Bingo
iConcankotlan Andy of Moybarry Andy of Moybarry Concantrotlon Btoie
Jaapordv Ic) Raol McCova Real McCova Joopordy Price la Right
Jaapordy Ic) Root McCoya Raal McCova Jaopordv Price la Right

111•  ■ :4S

lean My Bluff lO " Lava at Ltta Love at Lift Coll My Bluff (c) Donno Raad
icon My Bluff (C) Wont Ada Leva at Ufa Coll My Bluff (c) Oomw Road
ll'N Bat Ic) Search far Tomorrow Search tor Tem'rew ni Bat (C) Fatkar Knovra Bat«
ini Boi IO CuMing Ligkt Guttkng Light I'll Bat (c) Fotkar Knowt Bart

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Good Food — Friendly, Courteous Help ~  1608 E. 4th
TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR • FREE Mexican Dinners
AM 4-7596 HOMI OF Ble SFRINeS FINBtT FOOD»

KHBM a BACH MORNIN« a 4;» to»:4t
PANCAKE PATIO

H ID A Y  A/TCKNOON

1 2
■M MwnHMDWV Nawa. Waolkar High Naan Nawa, Weather Rabua Goma 

Rebua Gonve 
Man Into Spoca

IS
-M

Hannataay V -  
Motet 0  é ^ i  

Lat'a NMke o DIbl

% World
A| Tht WorR̂  TufOf

Hlöh Noon
Al Ttw World Turns

Commurntv Cleaaup 
Lat a «Moke A Daol ic)

45 Aa Tka WarM Tuma Aa The WarM Turna Lat a Moat A Deal IC) Man inM Spoca
:W Moment at Truth PotavDord Paaaward Momam at Truth * FMma In WhM

1 ; i i Marnant at Truth Poatword Poaaward Momanf at Truth FMtna In wma
1 ;3» The Oectera Itauaaperty iteuiaporty Tka Oactora Day In Cauri

;M The Ooctara ttoutaparty Heuadporty Tha Doctora Doy In Court
:«i Anatkar WarM Flomt In Wind Ta Tall Tha Truth Anatkar WarM ‘ Ganarol HaapHol

O Anotkar Wartd FMma In Wind Ta Tall Tha Truth Anotkai WarM pano^ Itilpltol 
The Yauna MorrtadaÆ W You Pon t Soy lc> 

You DanY lay le)
lage at Nmnt 
ioga at Nirti«

Bdga at Nlttot You OanY Soy. Oc) 
Yaw OonY Soy (c);4S Edge at Nirti* The Yeung ASarrMOa

IT».«(34.fS Take Up Payment-2-Pc 
W(X)D - WAKEFIELD bedroom

Furniture
Voluawlm Wa WanY Bo undaraoMI .

504 W. 3rd AM 3-8731
SALB BY Owner — f$l* Tucaen, awMljv furniture In goea eoodMIoo. After 5:X 
wtrtedoys. onytxna amfcandi.

Lady Kenmore
Portable Dishwasher

4 Automatic Cycles

suite L..................  $9 82 mo
9-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs .......  ......... $79.96
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer .......................  $89.96
GE Electric Range ....... $89.K
DANISH walnut desk .... $49.96

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

at plane  ̂ _ ____
aaeoiL Mokogany. Wrka CraOH Menooar. 
Oec Young Muaic Ca., nil Wort County Rood, Odamo. Taxat.

21 INCH ZENITH TV set $49.95
23 In. ZENITH TV, cherry 
maple console, nice .... $180.00
4000 CFM air conditioner $51.96
Repossessed 12 Qi. Ft. KEL- 
VINATOR refrigerator, take up 
payments............... $8.88 mo.
10 cubic foot KELVINATOR re
frigerator, repossessed, take up 
payments ............... $7.28 mo.
Rebuilt MAYTAG
washer ..................  $89.95 up

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5285
3-pc Meato living ream wita..... S4t.HNaw Franck tuN or twin rtw bad*.
wtilta ana qM ................AIR COOLERS .................. S3».«BBNOIX Warttor .................. S«*.*SRack Mqpla twin tlw bad .....  Slt.*3RBFOSSKSBO Hayweed-Wokefletd Uvl 
ream tutto Rag SMt.fS, S7».Haw Sluaw DWon, aeva-al oalert to ckoo kam, opertmant ownai kareatn . S3» «
MAYTAG Ronoe, Ilka naw......... W» »3Aportmara ronoa* ......   S3»«Naw Booheote bod and draaaar .. Sé»« Twin WohHit kadt ............ S».»5 aark♦x13 IMeWum ....... :............. S»»3
» and 17 ft ArmtkanB LInetaum Otoing lokto. a ckokt. buftot .. Rakigtratort oa law at........ .

H O M E

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
‘91 FORD

WagM .......  $17.11 nM.
’96 STUDEBAKER

Piekni .......  $I9.N nM.
’O CHEVROLET

Pteknp .......  $S9.N nM.
’O FORD

PIcknp .......  $49.N nM.
Call

DOC EAKER
AM 4014

M ERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

1961 Volkswogtn
EXTRA NICE $A1M  

** *
Can

GENE ALLEN
AM 4-7421 OFHCE

mtath

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main AM 4-2811

Rtpemtttd Racklng Rtclintr Wf.M
Taka up pay manti an rapouauad 
Group.................. œ.M par
IS Cu. Ft. cammtrciol type kaatar with FlaxI glota tlMtog doart .........  »»».*3
Ripetaattad Btdream tutta vrtth box tprlng and motkata. Cator gray Sllt.tS

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

Used SUNBEAM Electric 18 
In. lawn mower ........ $39.50
20 In. Eclipse reel-type lawn 
mower .......................  $32.75
21 In. Eclipse Rocket Power 
Mower .......................  $41.75
20 In. Rotary Power Mower, It 
runs ..........................  $12.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware’’

203 Runnels AM 44221

DON'T BUY A 
PICKUP

Until You Sm  
And Driva The 

Naw
GMC
As Law As

$1795
At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4829

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA
HI FI MONAURAL unH. oomponont eokl- tapofoto tpaofcar caWnat, M i l dpia, hontonodt and flnith. Univartity 13-omplHIInck trt-oxlol tpaokar, W watt
RCA Muittotox AM-FM tunar. Muiÿ artú SITS. AM MSW.
FIRBrrOlp'TUMS -  4 nwtdkt to pay. totarart. a
1301 Gregg

nothing down. Jbnmto Jonot.

TRADIN' POST — Acro« kam State ttot- pitto — Utad tumtlura baugM and taM. AM 4-MS4.
WITH PURCHASE at Bkia Luttra.̂ ânt eiacklc Carpet Sbampoear ter enty tl.OO r. Big ----par doy. Big Spring Hardware.
FURNITURE WANTED L-S

HOME FURNITURE
Foyt HlWwtt Fricaa For Ooad Utod Fumltura — Apgttoncat SM toart 3rd AM >4731

PIANOS L-f
take up Foymantt an rtpetainid win- In tklt area. Four to chaoM

Big Sprii

CA

IF Y( 
YOU

BEA

Sonn

TEI

MERCI
SPORTI
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ports
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rOR CO.
IM 4-4CS9

L4DS
coiwnet>«nt CiW- btn«r, mIM mo- I. UnlvtriMy II- I watt ompIHIer, 
vfm. Muti w«U

muwlh« la tev. 
I. JImmIa Jan«*.

I *ram Mala Ho«-

lua Luttrt. rtnl 
•r lar aniy 11.00 
Mar*aara._____
rrKD L-s 
irruRE
■cat Par 
— AaaiMncat AM »4731

L-i
ripoiiiiMd v*n- Feur to dwoM ntrlcon, CtMrry- Crtdtt Manager, ñll Watt Coun- 
L__________
• $10.00 Mo.
Mng. 3 Padolt, >alnut S Oiarry 
>at lo PurdWM.co.
ry Daolar-Locel

AM 3-4037

ISIC co .

a a a a a a a a a a o a a  M O O
...........  «KO

erett Planos 
AM }-3M3

L-7

4:00 »4«. VOI
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ir s  A FACT
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

CAN PUT YOU IN A NEW 
'65 OLDSMOBILE

IF YOU CAN BUY A NEW '65 MODEL CAR, 
YOU CAN BUY A NEW '65 OLDSMOBILEI

YOU CAN GET
BEAUTY — DEPENDABILITY — QUALITY 

AND PRICE IN A 1965 OLDSI

We're out to sell all the Olds We 
Possibily Can! We'll trade now!

SEE
Sonny Shroyor—Harold Mo«inco->Pat Pattorson 

Jim Crooks

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 E. Sri OLDSMOBILE • CMC AM 4-405

W SAVE TODAY

CkarUe CUurtao Jtanaiy Happer Frank Maberry

PONTIAC Catalina 4<loor. V4. antomaUc 
transmission, air conditioned. Real nice.

r X A  BU1CK Invkta 4-door. Power steertnf and 
brakes, air conditioned, preOy light green fin
ish. Real sharp. Ready to go.

tX A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop Vista. 
Power steering and brakes, air conditioned. 
SS,M0 actual miles. Extra clean. Ready tor 
the road.

/ A A  CHEVROLET IrapaU 2-door hardtop. Six-cyl- 
Inder, automatic transmissioo. radio, heater,) 
white tires. Real neat looking car.

A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door. Local one-owner, SI,000 
miles. Very nice. Don't miss this one.

\l * A O  PONTUC Star Chief 4̂ h>or. Power brakes and V  
y  steering. Real sharp. W

PONTIACIncI
AFfREClATE YOUR BUSWiSE 

L ■ A M

i  SERVICE ALWAYS #

MUST SELL
6 MORE BARRACUDAS 

THIS MONTH

BARRACUDA
V-8

Radio, wheel covers, outside mirror, 
tinted glass, white tires

$ 'Delivered In 
BIG SPRING

Big Spring 
Chrysler - Plymouth
600 E. 3rd AM 4-B214

C o m e t
YO U 'LL LIK E TRADING W ITH  US . . .  T R Y , YO U 'LL SEE!

THE
T 0 0 ,0 0 0  M ILe' ^ ^ I  
DURABILITY CHAMP! 
IN CLASSIC NEW ’65 
STYLING!

169 DOWN >63»MONTHLY
FULLY EQUIPPED. V-l engine (snappy performance), high performance 
automatic drive, white sidewall tires, tinted windshield, deluxe wheel cov
ers.

511 Gregg TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. AM 4-5254

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MERCURY COMET JEEP SCOUT

HOW ARD  
JOHNSON  
Auto Soles
1411 W. 4th AM S-4X41

CHEVROLET Inq»-

^  “  $2695
«X Q  PONTIAC Bonneville 
O '®  4-door. Leaded.

... W695
i X A  OLDSMOBILE * « ’. 
O w  P o w e r  and air.

STsp-cu... $1295
MERCURY MARAU- 
der . loadad, power

r ........ $2195
CADILLAC FLEET- 
WOOD e O l Q E  

ertränke....
CHEVY 3 NOVA 

bucket seats air

SS£;......$1295
/ JL e  CHEVROLET SUPER 

SPORT, uve MM 
J  FORD LTD save MM

SHASTA FORD'S

MUSTANG CORRAL CONTINUES
OUR SPRING ROUND-UP GETS BIGGER EACH DAY . . .  WE'RE PUSHING FOR
THE LARGEST "ROUND-UP" OF FORD DRIVERS IN THE HISTORY OF SHASTA FORDI!

II a DEAL can be made. . .  We'll make ilM

AUTO 
Air Cond.

SALES A SERVICE

NO
Money Down
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

^.11-

OVER 70 NEW FORDS IN STOCK!
3 THUNDERBIRDS •  8 STATION WAGONS

'65 MUSTANGS . . .

DELIVERED HERE IN << 
BIG SPRING . . .  *

FREE INSTALLATION

MERCHANDISE
SniKTlNU GtNiDS L4
CCMPLCTE RIO — t$H. 14 lout FfOlhur- 
croft boert, mutor. trolH. ItttdrM . Coll 
Tommy Vkk, AM 4-Uli.

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAII.ERS M4

1S FOOT FiaiRGLAS beai, «tntfiblold. convwtlMo tog, «  M.P. Mwairy, trolkr, •kl tqutpmMir »730. AM f-MOi.
MISCKLIANKOUS________M I
CRUNDIC STEREO Cowol*; M Volum.
Collier'. EncyctepeJlo, 10 Volum# Junior 
Cloitict witti COM. AM J-UJ3 ofi«: 5:00 
p.m. _________

AUTOMOBILES M
DIVIDEND PAYING outomebUo bwur 
once »Of ouallfM drlvors. Oukk Cloim 
Servkt LocM odl>it«ort. Wenti Ineur 
one* Agofky.________________________

BIG SPRING 
ChrysUr-PlymouHi I

E. 2rd AM 4-M14

THE FUN FLEET IS HERE 
FOR A

FREE RIDE . . .
Can HAROLD MOUNCE 

Skroyer Malar Ce.
AM 4-4MS

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS H8

'65 Ford PICKUP
Vx-ton, heater, him tignala, full flow oil 
filter.

$145
DOWN MO.

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

AS LOW AS

$195
DOWN

$ BRAND NEW (Full Sizo) 1965 FORD 4-DOOR
Equipped with V/S engine, Cruiae-o-metic frontmiaBion, air conditioned, 
radio, heater, tinted windihield.

500 W. 4th
)SH A STA  zEC R ii SALES'^ AM 4-7424

Mobile Homes
l-̂ 3 Bedroom

*1490
New Travel Trallen

*699
One Left At This Price

MOTORCYCLES I-l
INI HONDA MAWIC »Çrbmbl̂  k ^ - cvcN wmi IfNIot. 1*4 •flor 4:N p.m., AM «»II, bm
s e t  IME Oew MorleynouNNf» MW 
in  MllM por qMlon. No Hoorn Poy nSmn corn TWfWy> Mojor- cvek 6 Elévelo Simp—ne Wnt JrO. 
AM in n .  ________________________

aCUUTKRS *  BIKtS M $
IlCVClB taoUBlBST Wo fORRlf

^ A Ä
saw. _______________ __
AUTO ACCKHMIRIKB
u iB r CbSebf.Mi -  jtn  g ji- J K S

10 & 12 Wide

Mobile Homes
BARGAIN . . .

New 10 Wide Prices 

Start At

$ 3 9 9 5
Cash or Terms

BURNETT  
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 4-8209

Outboard—Boats—Motors 
Wholesale 

Mercury—Johnson 
 ̂Ski-Fishing Rigs

R«n»ol PurctioM — Trodn — Parto 
Inouroneo — Ropok — Towint

D&C SALES
»no Won Mwy. w 

AM VO»7 AM »-OH

AUTOMOBILES M>
TRAILERS M-8

IXM TRAILER, IDEAL for take Sod, coudi, rofrignafor, food tirm. Borgatfi. tin Scurry, AM M«*. _________

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1«*4 DOOOE PICKUP -  tdt# or trad* Cd«l AM »47» dflor 5:30 pOL____
AUTUB FUR SALE M-14
extra  SHARP im  OOtait# SOOXL CMV 
vorflWd. onjin#. Toko up poymwitt 
M6.it moMti. AM »-«Ml.
IW4 COMET »DOOR, air cerrdHIenod, nm» tlr#o, rtoodord »romml.sloo, V-4 
Ezceiitm condiilon. AM 4-M73.
IM4 MALiau COUPE, 114» mllo«, rodto 

tfondord nm » r  V4 «nom#u l»4W mllot now cor (Mor
mt CHRYSLER NEW Yorktr, Urorp condition, new firm, Mr, power, »30.3« monitv. AM 4-1114. __________
TAKE UP pay
CV 3. nke cor.

on t«M
AM 4-sm.

!««• OlOIIMORILE -  WILL locrlftce 
You con Nve up M 1M. it •* fuliv 
oduippM. ootrd wt« corod 1er, new tagt, 
Itko new tyet, » » .  AM »M02.
TAKE poymonte-tNO Pord Gotanle. 
tdoor Mdon, outemMk tronvnlMtan, 
power Meorlng, olmo«l new «Mite ttret. 
RoM nko. AM 44011.
EXTRA SHARP — )«M twin tom. Toko up IAS menilM menfv Guy Trecdne, AM 34MI.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

m» CHEVROLET V4 IMPACA wNR Mr Ont owner. «1001 CMI AM 44067.
NO « evil *14.74

DOWN Poynwnt-tW« Pord ] 
ilondoid tronomtooien. Nko

NO pOWW Poymyd-̂ WP Mercury »aoor 
«!«• vllC«b NIOMMo AMM #^VIIo

LAL0HIS()
vaATTF.U

A  le a i h r Tha CMm co  T H h tM  
% «a H 4 B « ^  ie u rv a d  ^

"Don’t think of voursclf as forty—think oi 
youneli as two twenfiea.

Everybody Drives A Used Cor
CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Every accessory 
Cadillac makes including factory refrigera- 
tioo. Sold new for $8,000.
Bargain price ...............

i j r  ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power steer- 
O*® Ing and brakes, factory refrigeration, «-way 

power seat, low mileage, local
one-owner. Extra nice  ...... ^
BUICK Electra ‘225’ 44k)or. Power wlndowa, 
power seat, factory refrigera- $ 2 3 9 5  
tlon. Local one-owner. Elxtn nice
BUICK Special V-0 sUtlon w a g o n .e i^ O C  
Automatic transmission ..........
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Powwr steers 

®  • ing and brakes. $ 1 4 9 5
factory refrigeration ................

BUICK SPECIAL Station Wagon. Deluxe 4 
O "  door, factory refrigeration. V-8 engine, locil

S L , ......... .....................  $ 1 3 9 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 44354

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

1
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The Commerce Department 
tf he had

U.S. Aide Reports Quick 
Stock Profit Of $14,500
WASHINGTON (A?) -  As

sistant Secretary ot Commerce 
Herhert W. lOote. mentioned as 
one of a domi pmons who ben
efited from a tip 00 Texas Gulf 
Sulphur Co. stock, says his 
quick paper profit amounted to 
about $R9N.

Dots was mentioned Monday

In connection whh a Securities 
and Exchange Commission suit 
that charged some officials of 
the company with concealing 
information about valuable cop
per and zinc Acoveries in 
Canada. AlthougMie was listed 
as receiving a tip, the SEC did 

■go M

official did not say 
sold the 2,001 shares of Mock. 
He bought them at $20.70 a 
share, he said, after receiving a 
t4> from Miss Nan^ Atkinson, 
now Mrs. Francis Brown, who 
was then working at the federal 

vUion of the New York 
orkl's Fair.W(

aharo on April 10.1N4, the day 
m  which announcement of the 
ora discovery was made. It is 
now selling for $68 a share.

“ In my official c e c ity  with 
tha Department of Comnierce I 
have never had nor could be 
expected to have any dealings 
with the Texas Gulf Sulphur Co. 
or its officials,*’ Klotz said.

not charge he acted improperly.

Klotz said she stated that a 
loog-time family friend, Ken- 
netn H. Darke, who was em
ployed by the company, had told 
her family that the. company 
had vet^ good immediate and 
future piespects.

The stock closed at $37

Conifrucfioii Duw 
On Ammonia Plont

Budget Chief 
Kermit Gordon 
Resigns Post

BEAUMONT (APHConstruc 
tion of one of the world’s larg 
est ammonia plants will be 
started here by the Du Pont 
Co. this sununer.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ke^ 
mlt Gordon, director (tf the Bu
reau of the Budget since De
cember 1M2, is resigning about 
June 1 to become vice president

of the Bnxritings Institution, 
private research center.

He will be succeeded by 
Charles L. Schultae. who quit 
less than 10 weeks ago as assist
ant budget director and was told 
by President Johnson: *T hope 
that I may call on you fmr help 
In the future because we have 
much unflnlsbed business to see 
to.”

Applicants
Fall Short

Schultze, 40, left the govern
ment Feb. 12 to resume his 
teaching career as a professor 
of economics at the University 
of Maryland.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  .The 
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation says migratory farm la
bor contractors are having trou
ble meeting the Labor Depart- 
moit's operating requirements.

Under new legislation, the 
contractors must obtain a cer
tificate of registration from the

secretary of labor before he 
nuy enlist workers in one state 
for work in another.

The Farm Bureau said many 
contractors seeking certification 
have been unable to obtain the 
insurance protection the new 
law requires. The Insurance is 
to p r o t e c t  enlisted workers 
agsJnst damages arising out of 
their transportation from Job to 
Job.

It said many contractors ap
pear to be relictant to be finger
printed, as required by the law.
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FASHION PROFILES
iVi ‘

■ V

M

FOR SUMMER '65!
The new fashion season has arrived... 
and from Penney's comes forth every 

new and exciting style you can imagine!
TWO-PIECE DACRON» POLY- 
ESTER & COnON  POPUN 
CHECK! 5-13 JPI 
SAaORED STYLED FORTREl* 
POLYESTER & AVIWL« RAYONI 
7-15i
LACE TRIMMED DACRON« 
POLYESTER & COHONl SIZES 
10-181
SLEEVELESS COHON DENIM 
WITH ELASTIC SELF BELTI 8-181 
ONE-PIECE SHEATH IN BEAU-

G . SHIRTWAIST SHEATH IN AR- 
NEL« TRIACETATE & FORTR^« 
POLYESTER! 1414-22V41

H . THREE-PIECE DACRON® POLY- 
ESTER & CO nO N  W/RAYON 
BLOUSEI 10-181
A a  CO nO N  LACE, SLEEVE
LESS WITH DROPPED WAISTl 
SIZES 3-11 JPI

TIFUL ALL COTTON LACE! 
CO nO N  LACE SHEATH! 6-16

FORTREl* POLYESTER AND 
AVRIL® RAYON SHIRTWAIST 
14H-24VM

PETITE, 8-18 AVERAGE OR 
10-18 TALL!
FORTREL® POLYESTER & COT
TON WITH PLEATED SKIRT 
SIZES 8-181

K . ARNEL® TRIACETATE AND 
FORTREL® POLYESTER SHIRT
WAIST SIZES 8-181 -
TWO-PIECE CO nO N  PIQUE 
W /LACE TRIMl IN JUNIOR 
SIZES 5-151

Come to your nearest Penney's, today! Come see, shop and save . . .  during oor 
* exciting Summer Carnival of Fashion! W e\e every style, color and fabric you 

could desire to fill your wardrobe! All designed with.fashionable you in mind! 
You're sure to find many in your favorite color and size..«aed all at a favorite 
pricel f

•  J
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Hay Market
jMepUae Narea, M, dealt wMi twe raatf i c fi  aver 

lead af mmj la her Hay Lat aear the Staekyarda la Fart 
rarth. Mn. Naraa aperatei prahaMy the lärm t hay aurfcet 

Texaa with tracks raiUat; lata her yard «üly li 
Yer«rt lUtet. The feaüalae Utile lady daesa*t eaasMer 
ly hatlaeM Jait a aua’s warid, tive It, It’a aiy whale 

taya Nn. Naraa. (AP WIBEPHOTU)

eicht
PT the

iouthern Presbyterions 
'iscuss Church Merger

Stanley Hardware 
Sets Big Opening
A grand opening la planned 

Friday and Saturday at Stanley 
Hardware Co., 2N BunaMs, 
marking the firm’s completion 
of a host o( building Imiprove- 
menU, from a nnoderniaed ex
terior to a remodeled interior.

A grand opening sale la 
planned tor the two days at the 
store, which has been in bust 
ness more than II yean at the 
location.

Tbe firm completed recently 
the changes, which included a 
biicked-in north wall, new cell
ing and floor, new interior paint 
Ing, fluorescent lighting and air 
conditioning.

We would like tor tbe people 
to know about our atore and 
come in and aee it," taid J. R. 
Stanley, who with Homer T 
Shankle owns and operates the 
firm. “We have made many 
friends and a host of ctwtomers 
over the yean. We have ap
preciated the opportunity to 
serve them, and we 
continue nerving them 
ly."

The store's grand opening wUl 
be conducted during its r^ular 
business houn of I  a m. to 1:30
p.m.

“Many of the itema in tbe sale 
are lariced below our coat, 
Stanley said.

The firm’s r e m o d e l t a g

hope
efftcie

changes included a bone-white Tuewlay — hla Und birthday.

Boston Rights 
March Looms

cotot scheme inside, the white 
vinyl ceiling and asbestos tile 
flaoriiig. a gny-tinted glass 
wall <m the w ^  front and the 
new system of “washed air con- 
dltionmg." Some 0,000 square 
feet oi sales m ce is included 
in the store, mchiding a car
peted television display area at 
the north wall. The bricked-in 
ncKth wall has added to the In
terior diqtlay area.

A modem, weU • lighted ap
pearance *has been created In 
the extensive building changes 
at the firm.

Tbe merchandise includes ap
pliances, radio and television 
aeU, refrigerators, ranges, heat 
era and evaporative air condi- 
tkmers, garden and Uwn sup
plies, hand and mechanical 
tools, power Uxris snd other 
items.

are

BOSTON (AP) — Negotiations 
have broken down in atten^ 
to arrange talks between Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. and tba 
school committee as the dty 
prepares for a civil ^hta 
march of an anticipated I^MO 
persona.

And end to slum bousing and 
racial imbalance In schools 
the goals of the march.

Dr. King arrives today and 
will be greeted at the SUte 
House by Gov. John A. Volpe, 
who hss promised to Uke sction 
in the racial imbalance issue if 
the school committee does not. 

HOUSING TOUR 
Dr. King, s leader of the ns 

tionsl c i^  ri^U  movement 
and winner of the Nobel Peace 
Prize, also planned a tour of 
housing and schools In the pre
dominantly Negro Hoxbury sec 
tion daring the morafiig and an 
address tefore the Le^lature 
in the afternoon 

The city went ahead with 
preparatk^ for the massive 
parade Friday and the Boston

Veteran Actor 
Wessel Dead

Pofltiblt UtM Of 
T«or Got D«plor«d

rifbta leadm expect will 
tract about H.OQQ peraons. 

Delegations mm some 30 
immuittlas surrounding Bos 

too indicated they would be on 
Traffic offlclala were tak

ing steps to avoid tieups in the 
areaa affected by the parade, 
particulaily downtown where 
tbe march enda.

A force of 3M extra police was 
assigned to accompany Dr. 
King and to be stationed along 
the route. Tbe march will begin 
at a playground in Roxbiuy, 
then p roc^  along Huntington 
and Maasachuaetts avenues and 
finally pass in front of City Hall 
and the school committee of
fices before reaching the Com
mon.

Mayor John Collins afprod to 
meet with Dr. King and a dele
gation of a dozen or so In his 
Ci^ HaU office.

'nuue stale representatives, 
R(wal Bolling, Michael Haynes 
and Franklin Holgate, all Rnx- 
bury Democrats, and State Sen. 
Beryl Cohen, a Brookline Demo-

SEOUL, Korea (AP)-Po 
President Yun Po-sun asked thel 
U.S. Army commander in Ko-| 
rea today to see that tear 
and “other poisonous 
weajpoas“ supplied by the Unit
ed States are not used in 
pressing Korean demonatraton.|

LEASE
CARS —

ANT 
MAKE 

TRUCKS

tear pw| 
chnuadl

UNIVERSAL 
:AR LEASIN(

MIDLAND:
» K I U m Ib m u s c h i

Cong rotu lot ions •
STANLEY HARDWARE

ON YOUR NEWLY 

-REMODELED BUILDING

HEATING UNIT INSTALLATION BY

McKinney Plumbing Co.
1403 Scurry Dial AM 4-2B12

Common rally, which dril'crat, said they plan to march

STUDIO CTTY, Calif. (AP) -  
Friends have dlsdoeed the 
death from an apparent heart 
attack of Rickard Wetaei, veter
an character actor and comedi
an who appeared in an estimat
ed 400 movies and tdevision 
films.

We«el died In hla home here

Congratulathris . . .
Stanley Hardware

On Your

MONTREAT, N.C. (AP) -  
rn Presbyterians- moved 
into discusaioo of merger 
the Reformed Church in 
ica after electing a Texas 

man as titular head of their 
000-membor denonUnation

annual nMeting 
the generalM,

its

ibly of the Presbyterian 
:h in the U.S. named Sam 

Patterson, M. of San Anto- 
moderator. He succeeds Dr 

iUx Gear of Atlanta.
Patterson, a white-hairad el- 

at Northwood Presbyterian 
tai San Antonio, woo in

president of 
lûacaloosa.

runoff with Dr. Paul Jones, 
pastor from Memphis, Tenn.
Tbe vot^was 290-lN on the' 

second ballot after the 449 com- 
miasioaers eliminated two other 
nominees—the Rev. Sam Hay, 

of Stillman CoUege at 
Ala., and Dr. Sid

ney Gatea, a putor of Cohun- 
bus, Ga.

Althoush Patterson la consid
ered a liberal or progresatve by 
many PreM>yteriana, he reject 
ed any label.

“ I’m sensible," he said tila  
pumping several hundred bands 
at a reception.

m /
Stanley Hardware

On Your Formal Opening.

All Electrical W ^k By

Hoston Electric
GENE

1606-B Gregg
HASTON, Owner

Diel AM 4-S103

Grand Opening
We Thank You For Selecting Ua 

At Your General Contractor

We Instell Siding 
We Fix Roofs 
We Add Rooms 
Roising Leveling 
We Fix Forckes 
We Do FeinHeg

Pioneer Builders, Inc.
COMMHCIAL ■ MSIDiNTIAL 

l . l l  Scarry AM 4-MM

GRAND
OPENING

SALE
Fridey^A Setnrdey

MAYTAG
Dependability

SPECIAL
Maytag Push Button Washer
•  I-Veer Warranty 

on TraaanifeBlan
•  Regolar Slao
•  Safety LM
•  Unt Rcawvcr Tab
•  SwM Away Draki
•  Maey Otbar Paa-

Model Altt

195
With

Trade

Special Frkee en All Maytag Aeto* 
metka Maytag Hale off Heet Dryers 

end Wringer Washers. Ports and
Service for All Moytegs.

Stonley Hordwore
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Rueneb Dial AM 4-4221

FRIDAY & SATURDAY Ww Hav« Gonw Way Btlow Our Bottom Prict For Thii Sol# 
Grtot Savings On NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE

so FT. H "  GATES ESTATE

Garden Hose

Unconditionally 
Gueronteed 
Reg. $13.95

MODEL PK SUNBEAM

Reg. $5.95$

50 FT. Vk" FULL FLOW

Hose
SVk’Ft. Spincost Rod And 

Spincast Reel R.,. »12.9S....... 7̂̂  ̂ COOKING

9-Piece Westbend Stainless Steel

Reg.
$3.50

12 FT. EXTENSION GLASS FISHING R O D ............... $2.79

ALUM INUM  PLUG CA D D Y
UTENSILS

WITH
COOK
BOOK
REG. $29.95

With Mounting Brocket.
ftJjnlelm OA Sen 11A  I  aiPAM

LAWN
SPRINKLERS

RCA WHIRLPOOL

Portable
Holds 90 to 110 Lures 
Tengb Free 
REGULAR $32.40

30-INCH ROFER

MODEL LS40 TRUE TEMPER

Reg. $4.50

$ Y W
LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Sr"Dishwasher ¡9
MODEL FP-SO-t

Regular $259.95 S |

NEW-4-CYCLE, 6-H.P. LAWSON |

OUTBOARD MOTOR

A LL
G IFT  ITEMS

WITH MATCHING BASE

Regular $439.95 to

' All Metal
Serving Treys

PRICE

Regular
$229.95

■ PICNIC BASKET
All Plastic Servka for 4 Includad 
REGULAR $4.95...............................

Plastic 
■ Mixing Bowls

NESTED SET 
OF 3.
REG. 79#

203 RUNNELS "YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STOREft DIAL AM 4-6621
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Celebrates
Birthday

W

lira. J a m e • E. McCltur’s 
birthday was hrmorad by nMm> 
bers ot the Servlcemen*a Wives 
Club when they met Wednesday 
eveaiog in the John H. Lees 
Service Club.

The evening was spent play
ing children’s games of darts, 
cards, ' and words. White ele-

eiant piiies were'awarded to 
ra. R. E. Qonules, lira. Rich

ard Davis, Mrs Robert Brown 
and Mrs McClaur. Mrs Me- 
Cleur was also awarded the at
tendance prise.

Mrs. Gonsales served refresh
ments to ten members.

Members "discussed the film 
on cancer which they had seen 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Webb Air Force Base theater

S 4
The neat meeting will be May 

S in the service club.

f t

.^cavenger 
Hunt Set

n s .  HERMAN LEE WRIGHT

A scavenger hunt, to be he! 
Fridi^ evening, was annou 
by the National Association of 
Letter Carriers’ Auxiliary No. 
1175 when it met in the C-oxn- 
mumty Room of the First fed
eral Savings and Loan Asso
ciation Building Tuesday «;\'e- 
ning Mrs. Willard Hendrick 
will be boeteas for members and 
their husbands who are invited 
to the hunt.

Miss Linda Bristow
Weds H. L. Wright
Miss Unda Bristow bacanwicarried a 

the bride of Herman Lee W right, carnation 
Hobbs. N M., in a ceremony 
held at 8 o'clock Tuesday eve- 
Bing in the Birdwel) lane Bap
tist Church. The double ring 
rites were conducted by the 
Rev. Cal Sims.

long-atemmed white ¡Cosmetology. She formerly 
worked at the Peacock Beauty 

’The best man was Bob Kim-,Salon. The bridegroom attend- 
ay, and^roomsmefl were Joa ad Big Spring schools and arved

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs H. H. Wright. IIIS R 
11th. and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Bristow, Mncent R t, Coahoma

Vowa wera exchanged before 
in archway of greenery flanked 
by baskets of «mite gladioli and 
five-branched candeUbra. Mrs 
Cal .Sims, organist, and Mrs 
Bill Hambrick. pianist, accom-

Bnied Mrs. Nile Cole and Mrs 
p Lewis as they aaag 

“Whither Thou Goest.”  and 
Mrs. Cole was soloist for “ Be 
cause.”

PEAU DE SOIE 
The bride was given in mar 

rtage by her father and wore a

Wright and Roy Tubb, brothers 
of the bridegroom. Serving aa 
usben w «t  Jimmie Bristow, 
Vincent, and Wayne Bristow, 
Lubbock, brothers of the bride, 
and Milton Lawia, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom.

Dianne Cola, niece of the 
bridegroom, was the flower girl 
and wu dreaaad Idantlcally to 
the other anandaoti. Jay S^w, 
.Sand Springs, nephew of the 
bride, was the riiM bearer, and 
the tapera were lighted by 
Cheryl Lewis and Steve Daves, 
niece and newphew of the bride
groom.

For a wedding trip to an un 
diacleaed destination, the bride 

a turquoba allk suit with 
black and white patent accee- 
sories and the corsage from her

ter four years in the Navy. He 
Is now employed with Famariss 
Oil and Refinerv in Hobbs. 

RECEPTION 
A reception honoring the cou

K' was held in the fellowship 
II of the church. The bride

Mrs. Payte worded the clos
ing prayer.

^oke Exominotion 
For Jewel Pin

and bridegroom were joined by 
their parents in receiving guests 
who were ragleterad 1̂  Misei 
Judy Kelly, Vlnoent.

Members of the house party 
wera Mrs. Claraoce Daves and 
Mrs. Wayne Bristow, Lubbock
Guests attended from Roby, Ro
tan, Odessa. I-ubbnck, Ackerly,
Vtecent. Rig Spring, Comanche 
and Hobbs.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white lace over 
red Unsin and centered with a

bouquet. Upon returning, the massive bouquet of red roses
white peau de sole and Iace|Coopie will make a home at USI 'The three tiered white wedding 
gown with full bell skirt accent-iStarling. Hobbs, N.M. xake was topped with a mlnla-
ad by a ruffled lace bustle and! The Dride is a graduate of ture bride and groom, and the 
chapel train. 'The bodice was Sands High School and the ChU-iSppointments were of crystal

tiers School of Hairdreraing andland lilver.styled with a scalloped neckline 
and fitted sleeves ending in pet 
al points at the wrists. Her Jew 
elry was a tingle strand of 
pearls, and a crown of pearls 
held her shoulder-length veil of 
(illjusion.

The bridal bouquet was an or
chid encircled with feathered 
white chrysanthemums and 
showered with satin picot.

Attending the bride as maid 
]f honor w’as Mls.s Zelda Bodine 
if Ackerly, Brldesmalrons were 
Mrs Roosevelt Shaw, Sand 
Springs, and Mrs. Woodie Caf- 
fey, Stanton They were identi
cally gow-ned in sleeveless red 
dresses of satin brocade styled 
with round necklines and bell 
skirts Their headpieces wore 
veiled velvet bows, and each

Convention
Plans Told
Plans were announced to at

tend the District 2-A convention 
In Sweetwater Friday and Sat
urday by members of the Eve
ning Lions Auxiliary when they 
met Tuesday evening in the 
Downtown Tea Rpom Eleven 
members and one guest, Mrs. 
Bill Thompson, attended.

Hostes.ses for the meeting 
were Mrs. John Smith and Mrs. 
G. W Birrell.

.ARPTl

BLUE m m
Elictric  (1 ?

••• teaiNe MAROwsaem MMi AM 4-nu

A T COUNTRY CLUB

Bridge Luncheon Club 
Announces Winners

The Variety Duplicate-Lunch
eon (Tub met Wednesday at the 
Big Spring Country Club with 
nine tables in play.

North-south winners were Mrs. 
J. J. Havens and Mrs. Ray .Mc
Mahon. first; Mrs. B B. Badg-

Families Observe
Sons' Birthdays

meeting will be inThe next meeting 
the home of Mrs I f  B. Crocker, 
17P7 Benton, 'lay 18 Mrs. Da
vid- Yater will serve as cohost- 
#ss.

FORSAN (SC) -  Mike Mur- 
phv was feted with a party hon
oring his lOth birihday by his 
mother, .Mrs. Don .Murphy and 
grandmother, Mrs. Paul Ken
nedy. Nineteen fourth grade pu- 
piU attended the compliment
ary affair. Games were played 
and favors were Ea.ster eggs 
and bubble gum 

Mrs. R. D. Cowley honored 
her son, Stevie, with a party 
for his fifth birthday. Thirteen 
guests attended the party and 
Easter egg hunt. His grandmoth
ers, Mrs. G. L Monroncy and 
Mrs. S. C. Cowley, a.s.sisted a.s 
ho.stes.ses. Other mothers help
ing with the refreshments ware 
Mrs Mac Robinson, Mrs. Earl 
Beeson, Mrs. Bobov (’alley and 
•Mrs. J. L Overton.

er and Mra. Ayra McGann, .sec
ond; Mrs. Dan Greenwood and 
Mrs. E. G. Patton, third; and 
.Mrs. Anne Hardy and Mrs. Ben 
Mc('ullough. fourth.

The aast-wea'. winners were 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway and Georgs 
D. Pike, first: Mrs. D. A. Bra- 
zel and Mrs. Joe Hayden, sec
ond; Mrs. R. H. Weaver and 
Mrs. James Duncan, third; and 
Mrs. C. A. Jones and Mrs. D. 
S. Bethune, fourth.

Players were remlndad that 
Saturday's Master Point games 
will begin at 1 p m. at the club.I

Don't
Discount Cleaners

and

Shirt Laundry
Jast aff I'M 7N 

aa .Soatk Birdwell Laae

Paats
Ms

SaiU CaprtaX
Pialas Dresses—Ms 

Laaadered Kktrts A Paata

Pounds Lost Told 
By TOPS Rebels

! Fourteen members attended 
the Tueaday evaning meeting of

Luncheon Hosted By 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky

the TOPS Pound Rebels held in 
the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company. A total 
weight loss of pounds’was 
reportad.

.Mrs William Harp led mem
bers in the TOPS pledge, and 
plans were dLscusiad for the 
state convention to be held in 
Dallas April 23-25. Mrs, Walter 
Goodwin will have a part in 
the program. Others planning to 
attend are Mrs. Alma George, 
Mra. J. H. Faltón and Mrs. Al
ton Scott.

The next meeting will be April 
27 in the Community Room of 
the First Federal .Savings and 
I^an Aaaodation building

On A ll

^ m s t r o n g

FLOORS
Stop In Today .And Ask 

Abeat ()«r Eaey Tens Plaa

Sherwin-Willioms
Company

4N-A Rwuels AM 3 2N1

Mrs. Mary Cordie, grand 
vice president, and Mrs.-J. H. 
Lange from San Antonio, were 
■uests at the covered dish 
Rmcheon held Wednesday 
ter the officers of the Ladies 
Society of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and En- 
|lnemen. Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, 
1(123 E. 17th, was hoste.ss for the 
16 memben, aaaistad by Mra. 
frank Wilson.

Following tha lunchaon a buai 
ne.sa meeting waa held in the 
[Woodmen of the Worid hall at 
,3 p.m. Mrs. C. L. Kirkland pre- 
Isided, and, Mra. Una WUllama 
was initiated aa a new member 

Mrs. M. E. Anderson, chap
lain, worded the prayer and a 
new pasewonf wa.s given.

I Refresh mentt were served by 
Mrs. J. C. Cravens, Mrs. Sid 

' Woods and Mrs. C. D. Coats.

Jan Shrum  ̂ Mark 
C(jckrelL,To Marry
LAMESA (SC) -> Mr. and 

Mrs. Lee Shram announce the 
engagement and approaching 

of thtlr daughter Jan.mamafe of intir (Uiugnter Jan, 
to .Maní Cockitill, son of Mn. 
Gene Dumas of Freeport. Üiê
couple will marry June 5 in the 
First Assembly of God Church 
in Lamesa.

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
FAMILIES
M O V E E A C H  M O N TH

Wie« Onea
m a y f l o w ik

m WMt itt
DM AM I-IM1 . AM MMl
AMaaicAMwuvnLfwan

3 /

Honors Newcomers

Mrs. Wendall Payte was host- 
M. and was awarded the white 

elephant gift.

Mn. Rey D. SmIUl preeident ef the Neveeaera Cleb, werka 
wHh reaunlUcc rkalrace to plaa the Saaday afteraeaa toe 
to weleeae woaee who are eew realdenU here. Seatod 
are Mn. Lake Farteeberry, Mra. W. Earl ExaeU aad Mn. 
W. J. WUklasaa. lavltotlaaa win aat be aullad bat aU acw- 
caaien are iavlled to attoad the affair la the GeU Roeai at 
I l f  Sprlag Caaatry CJab. CaUli« haan art fra « S to S pm

Oasis Gröup
Shown Design
Different types of table dec- 

orationa and settincs were fea- 
Tueaaa:turad at the Tueaday morning 

meeting of - the Oaus Garden>1 <Club. ‘Tm  salad lunchaon event 
was bald in the home of Mra. 
Carl B. South, 17» Yale, with 
Mn. J. D. Leonard u  cohost- 
ess.

An oriental coffee table Mt- 
tlng, by Mn. J. R. Hamilton 
ana Mn. H. McClure, displayed 
dolls from Thailand, black ebony
elephants, and appointmenU in 
teaWirood and crystal.

lervice, belonging to Mn. Paul 
ili|hted

Uble Mttlng. This «rvice was
Kionka, bighl] the coffee

made in Scotland over 100 yeen 
ago for Mn. Kionka’s great
grandmother. Spring flowers in
allow and lavender enhanced

in . Mr
ar aaslstod In making this ar-

yeu
the design. Mra. Richard Shav-

rangement.
Twenty-two members attend

ed and exchanged gift plants. 
Plans wera announced for 
the annual picnic for itudtnu 
of the Special Education School

Pottery in plnl and turquoise, 
woven place mats and fresh 
garden flowers carried out the 
Colonial breakfast table theme 
by Mra. James Hughes, Mra
Jerry Don Hughes and Mrs. C. 
B. Wifash.

Mra. Toby Cook and Mra. 
J. D. Leonard showed an infor
mal luncheon table for a bride, 
set with yellow and white pot
tery on a brown linen cloth. 
Miniature yellow flowers ac
cented the centerpiece.

A formal buffet table, featur
ing an alaborate silver cande
labrum and bouquets of purale 
heather, waa displayed by Mrs. 
W. R. Douglass and Mrs. Joe 
B Johnson. Appointments were 
in silver, white and purple.

A white and gold china tM

May M. in Birdwell Park.
Piirther pi, 

the club flower show May 12
)lans were made for

in the fellowship hall of the
Flrat Preabytarian Church from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

WIGS! Be Springtime Freak 
Ckeeae frem tor assay atytes

WIOS aa low as 42.S0

Callege Park Beuty Salso 
Can AM 34171

Big Spring's Most Madera 
Scanty Skep. SpeclaHziag la 
Pennanent Waves. Hair Cats 

Aad Hahr Celarlag

AHia't Hair Styles 
210 Owens AM 34574

And
SUMMER
FASHIONS

KIRBY'S DRESS SHOP
WH ITATI

Mrs. A. W. Moody was in 
harse of the business sosah 

and distributed order books for 
selling products for the fund- 
ralsug campaign.

Mamben brought pitcher pads 
and old bosinry to be given to
the Veterans Administratioo 
Hospital for use on water trays 
and in physical therapy.

Mrs Robin Howell. »11 Con. 
nally, was hosteu Monday eve.

to members of M u_Ka^
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
were eligible to receive the 
Jewel pin. The women look the 
written and oral axaminaUon 
for thetr aecond degree. Thn« 
to receive the pin are Mra. Alan 
Alexander, Mra. W. T. Rutledga, 
Mrs Cloia SneU, Mra. E. 0. 
Wastback and Mra. John M. WU- 
son Jr. Refreahmenta were 
served by the hoate«.

%

SAVE GIFT SIARS:.. GET FREE GIFTS!
Gift Stars pile up fast! 

They come free with many 
profiucts you use every 
day, Even cigarettes!

Choose your gifts from 
the big Gift Stars Catalogue. 

It’s packed with free gifts 
that are easy to get!

Just look at 
all the products 

that carry 
Gift Stars:

American Beauty HMowThin Spaghetti • American Beauty Instant Mashed Potatoes • American Beauty Italian Style Extra Long Spaghetti > American 
Beauty Macaroni 'N Cheese Dinner • American Beauty Rice 'N Macaroni Dinner • American Beauty S p a ^tti Sauce Mix • Carey Thawing & Ice Cream 
Salt • Carey Water Sottener Pellets • Lay's Potato Chips • Ruffles Twin Pak Dip Chips • Gebhardt's Chile’Con Carne • Gebhardt's Tamales • Gebhardt's 
Chile Hot Dog Sauce • Oebhardt's Spiced Beans • La Choy Foods • Old (k>ld Straights • Old (told Filters.  Spring Menthol Cigarettes > York Cigarettes 
Meadow (told Cottage Cheese • Ralston Corn Chex . piston Rice Chex • Ralston Wheat Chex • Ralston Chex Mates • RoMnte Mexican Foods

Sue Bee Honey * Bradthaw't Spun Honey • Van Camp's Tuna

YELI 
1 M 
POU

T

And now you can 
even get Gift Stars
with your favorite 
type of cigarette!

■̂3

OLD GOLD
\ C ) I^ K FILTERS

h .

t
■ KINO SIZE

Menthol
gpringomost desiraMe 
menthol cigarette (er 
you to smoke.

No-Filter
Yerk>tha meet tobacco 
tasting no-filter cigarette 
In ywre.

........^

Filter
Old Odd Filters-flavors' 
that never came Jbeeugh 
a filter before.

5 GIÍ7.STARS.PER PACK...50 PER CARTON • iM  a. temute M i

H
G
D

Jeai
Patti

l o

. laaaai
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Friendliest Service In Tewn...AII The Way To Your Car! Lowest Prices Always!
TURN YOUR MEAL INTO A FEAST SERVE PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS!

'a rm o u r  s t a r , a g ed , h e a v y  r eef ,
VALU-TRIMMED, POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK

SHOKED
DECKER'S WHOLE, POUND

RODEO'S LE A N  PO RK,
CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS, POUND d V  
FIRST CUTS, POUNDPORK (HOPS

ARMOUR STAR,
AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU TRIAAMED, POUND

LONGHORN
CHEESE

MILD
•-OZ.
PKG..

PORK RIBS

Theee Prkce geed 
April B. 22. M 
IB B ig  Spring: 
ISO.

Rodee Leae Perk 
Ciw try Style Peead

SLICED BACON Summer Sausage
89« Texas Cenreiat

SAUSAGE PIZZAS
A Q g  Decker’s Kara Klst 

IPaaadPkg.......
4 Q ,  U K  Mamw-t Al r« k  1 l a  ■ S iiK ie r'''* ' 

i P N U n , . ................  i . i y  u ip F M ir S b e 69«

WE ALWAYS 
GIVE S&H 

Green Stamps
Plus Lew, Lew, Prkse

ENJOY PIGGLY WIGGLY FRESH TASTE PRODUCE

BANANAS 
ONIONS

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE 
POUND........................

YELLOW NO. 
1 MILD 
POUND...........

VANILLA
WAFERS SUNSHINE

12-OZ.
BOX........... S i r

Tomato Juice
HOMINY

TEXSUN 
46-OZ. CAN

«MÜÉSHALL WHITE 
OR GOLDEN 
NO. 300 CAN.........

2149 
3 Ì2 5

GREEN P E A S s^-2  i 2 9  
DETERGENT BONNE HEAVY DUTY, 

10# OFF LABEL 
GIANT BOX....................

•irtBSs w B ■ ewe WW» e wee »ww ■

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

HAIR SPRAY
NesHe Notwrel Net, 
Redeem Year Ceapea 
for AddiHeaol 
20# Off, Tex 8 # . . . .

C

Jeaeaettc Red Ralabe, KMckea Kaper 
Patterà,' Reg- M# RNaO

Lady Preaca, Teflea Cover, Taflex Pad, Spedai | 
M# Valaa . :
IRON BOARD >

Ice Tea Tumbler 5 for $1 PAD & COVER . . ; .  69«!
-■ *

FOR BETTER BARGAINS SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY!
iM u a n n o M

■ /

■ ■ . • • / , - ;  
A

OR OR. PEPPER
PLUS DEPOSIT 
12 BOTTU CARTON

Fruit Cocktail 15
BABY FOOD w ir»3i29  
COCA COLA
Pineapple Juice 25*

BE PKEPARED POR

Rsnniiiiji
WHEN YOU SHOP HERE

PIGGLY WIGGLY FROZEN FOODS ARE THE BEST!

BREAD
DOUGH

RANCH OVEN

' ’W \ j i t - b .  

LoovtB

SENECA 
6-OZ. CAN

TOILET TISSUE,
Seftply, Aaaarted O K g  
(MandReDPae
OLEO, Mae Beaaet, * 
B# off Lakel 
1 U . Cartaa . . . .  ^
DETERGENT
Jey LIqaid O Q d
Klag Slae.........
TOILET SOAP, Caamy, 
Aaaarted Calws 
Radi Bin S Bkr

L o w e s f

P ‘3
I

'
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Counties Play
A  Tax Game?

AUSTIN (AP>— FoniMr 
•r CoMrty CommtakMMr Sa» 
Jorrte n jn  «B  Tnas c o o iUm  
play a cama with tha atata ad 
>’aloraiii tax, aalac tha 

i raadi

Bw^Spaafh,

ay to Aw 
played by 
colMctars,'

ndaa-haep aa ranch moaey as 
yoo cat

'‘Who caa sod the laast 
to Austla-that's tha garaa 

by coooty tax asaaaaof- 
he tohl tha Hooaa 

C o a s t l t i t l o a a l  
moots ConunMtee.

Jocrla was oaa of thraa Saa 
Aatoto wttaanas aapportlDg a 
proposal by Bap. Gloa Eodi> 
maaa of Saa AMoah> to phaaa 
out the ad valaracB tax over a 
sevcB-year period.

AMOUNT VABIES 
UsiBC larfo charts, Jocria 

showed the commlttaa that the 
suta ad yalareaa tax oa a |M, 
Ml hoBM variaa from PAM la 
l>lar to It cants hi Pampa, 
both Ihr below the l i s  tha state 
ahottld recetye 

Ha aald hi n o  tha atata got 
only S par cant of tha ad va 
loren tax It should have col- 
lactad.

"What to do?" ho askad, and
"L  Gat the atata oat of tha 

wupaaty tax. 1 Gha B to the 
load govemmeats.'*

BACK MEASUBB 
Goodvhi and Steve

both of Saa AMoalo 
and lepraasHting the TOQ̂ aona- 

Taxpayers Laagae. also 
backed tha maasore. R wu
to a sabcoaunUtoe.

None of tha wtoesaes offarod 
aay solatioo to tha problem of 
raking |M raOhon a year, the 
estimated loss bf the state If 
the ad valoran tax Is aboUahad 
Committee members asked each 
witaeas for a recommendation

explode by delayed

“If you want this tax abol
ished. conae ap with soma sag- 
fostkins and let's get yon bo^ 
oa record, and we’D aO go down 
together,*' said the chalrmaa 
Bi^. John ABaa of Loagvlow

SANDIA BASE, Albaquerque. 
N.M. (AP) — The United Statas 

devdoped nuclear boaobs 
B win. when dropped hf 

low-flylaa planes, aurvTve Im
pact and 
Baa.
The time lapea allows the 

planes itme to narapr the blast 
area.

leae ao-caUad *4ay-down** 
weapons, designed for hit* and- 

attacks, are girded In ar
mor tough eoouip to smash 
aphMt rock or concrete without 
damaglag the nuclear explosive.

TosOig the hide of these new 
weepoas la an asstgameat being

Women Inmates 
Will Get Color
JACKSON, Tenn. (AP) ~  

“Brighter days** are ahead for 
women inmates of tha Jafl.

Mayor George Smith has or- 
dared ban and walls in the 
women’s aectioa painted 
“bright, pteasant orchid’’ color 
The walls have beaa what Smith 
tamed a “cold, hard gray.**

Delayed'Blast 
Bombs Bared

carried oat at heavily gMiOad 
laboratoriof and areas la the 
foothills of the rolling SsikM* 

The Mte & n key 
atomic support ham of the 
Atomic Energy Commleaion and 
the armed foroee.

Gains Made On 
Peace Meeting
KUALA LUMPUB, Malaysia 

(AP) — Japanem diplomaU are 
raakiai headway In thdr efforts 
to arrange a noaea maetliig be- 
tweea Malayaan Prime Miai»- 
ter Abdul Bahmao and Indooe- 
slaa President Sukarno.

Informed aouroes said Bab- 
man is still prasMng for a halt 
to Indonesian gnarnlla activity 
as a precondition.

Sukarno is said to want Phil
ippine President Diosdado Ms- 
capagal to attend.

w

Springtime Gets 
Blame In Killings
NSW YORK (A?) -  A pronai- 

aodal adentist offmed a 
lie explanation today for 

the outbreak of recant family 
slayings; Something snaps in
side frustrated people in the

for
always is a bad timo

tSém t̂hings,’* Dr. Alfred Me- 
Qung Lm said hi aa interview. 

“M  Ufe is reawakening in the
spring, the roads art open and 
them people can’t um them,’’ 
he n id  “ Life is fruatrating. It 
la a time of inadequacy for 
them.

‘Hhey have to Igsh out at

aoroeone and oflea they do U 
against thorn to whom they are 
moat devoted.’*

Lm, a, a profesaor of sociolo
gy and anthropology at BrooB- 
tyh College and author of many 
aodoloiy textbooks, quoted a 
Uaa from Thoreau on the sub
ject: “Most mea lead lives of 
quiet deqwraUon.**

But the sociologist 
that hit theory is only a gaeral 
one and not meant to provide 
any answer for the slayings of 
entire families in raoeat days

Brow mopplaf weathar hung 
on in Texas today.

An April bmt wave cooked 
up the year’s warmest temper
atures Wadneeday and no Map 

in Mght. Baadinp ru 9 d 
ap to aa aaoffldal IN  degram 
at Slatoo, aoutheast of Lobbock.

Top affidai marks lacladed 
Whik 1 «. Labbock, MkOaad 

Saa AngMo M, ChUdram 
07, Abilene end Presidio M, El 
Pam n, Alpine and Laredo IS, 
Mineral W e l l s  and Wichita

Amarillo andPaUs 91. end
Juoctloa M.

Oottdi Maered claer 
istkaM,,ora the atate 

Partly doody skies were ex
pected by Fmay and forecaata 
caned for a few showers in the 
north part of the Texas Paa-

of an
today.

Senate Confirms 
LBJ Nomination
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 

Senate has coaflnned President 
Jobaaon’s nomination of Palmer 
Hoyt, editor end putdidier of 
The Denver Post, aa a member 
of the U.S. Advisory (fominis- 
sioB on Information.

Confirmation came .Wednes
day on a voles vote.

23 DIFFERENT TIMES...B o rd e n ^  Milk 
is  ch eck ed  fo r  q u a lity  to  assu re g o o d  ta ste  

b ecau se  ta s te  is  e v e ry th iD g  to  c h ild re n l

Borden’s

children!
t-f

^OMOClNizio •

i f

{ Sm P LE  
■JAltiWMEnC

l+ h %
WMi Every Parclioea

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WMi $2.50 Parchaee e 
More

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON 
CHUCK BLADE 
LB.

HORMEL'S 
ALL MEAT 
1-LB. PKG.

\mL Goooii'a Bluo Ribbon^11 Family, Lb. ........................ 49* Ground Beef & 3 lbs. 1"
. BACON 49«

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON 
ARM OR A*H  STEAK ........... 69«
7^ U T, LB................................ P SHORT RIBS S:* 29«

ICE CREAM s  69'
DOG FOOD a 5
CAKE MIX aU D IO LA *! MAGIC 

MfNITE. YELLOW. DEVIL'S 
FOOD, 7-02. FKG.............. 1 0

Luncheon Meat 39'
CATSUP 2l35'

RODEO
TICKETS

49»
IIG  SPKING RODIO MAY 19, 20, 21, 22

GET A $2.00 RODEO t ic k e t  
FOR ONLY 49̂

WiHi Tlw Farcliata Of $15.00 Or Mora 
(Exchidiag Cigoretfee Or Tobacco) 

START GETTING THEM NOW FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY. NOW THROUGH MAY I I

PRODUCE

BANANAS
GOLDEN 
FRUIT 
L i ........... 1 0
TOM ATOES .................2V
C ELER Y  Sir-:*..... . . . . . . 15*
LEMONS Sunkist .............  6 for 19*

PICKLES PECAN VALLEY 
SOUR OR DILL 
QUART J A R . . . . 25

COKES PLUS DEPOSIT 
12-RTL
CARTON........... 59

CORN 2 for 39r TEA S T i in ................79*
_  MT. PASS, l-OZ. CAN

RICE /Srirf..................39« TOMATO SAUCE 2 * 19«
PORK 'N' BEANS 10«
C H E R R IE S  i ì H L .  »  C »  2 3 «

BARBECUE S A U c F f e ^ * !  .......................i :  39«
COOKIES n5Sr*.2:r?L!SS" 2*!; 49«

S]
I OOD STORES I

FROZEN
FOOD

Smekey, IS-Ox. BtL 
Prlaeem Cream Or Pireeide
Vanina, LenMa, Cheeolate..........................................................  ^  Box

NESTLE'S KEEN ........................................  39«
MOTHER'S OATS ......................................... T' 57«
PAPER TOWELS ............................................ 23«
BAGGIES   29«
DIXIE CUPS REFiLL »c.««, ..............  39«
FACIAL TISSUE STe«. ........... ............. l......".72 for 45«
CANNED DRINKS ig f e . ..................................3 for 29«

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

Morton

(REÀM PIES
2 for 49*

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FBI., 
SAT., APRIL 23, B, 34, IMS. WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTrriES 
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS.

Donald Duck AOx. Con

ORANGE JUICE
2 lor 39*

809 SCURRY i l l  LAMfSA Hvnr.

FO O D  S T O R E S

OR

KIMB
CAN
OF
10...

POI
DIAMO!TOI

DIAM

GR
TOA

P
GI4

3

OIA»
3-OU
CAN

GRU
BRUS
STRA
FEA(

^
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Eig Spring (Taxos) Harold« Thusi.« April 22« 1965 3>B

EGGS
GRADE A« SMALL GROUND BEEF

F ILL  YOUR FREEZER A T NEWSOM'S -  NOTHING DOWN
NEW AT NEWSOM'SIDEL MONTE« 303« CUT I  m I NEWSOM'S« PEN FED BEEF« POUND

GREEN BEANS 4 for H HAMBURGER PATTIES S ’ I l HINDQUARTERS 59
It POUNDS FBYEBS FREE

_ _ _ 7 for ‘1
BISCUITS

15i»lKIMBELL'S«
CAN
OF
10............

OLEO DIAMOND
QUARTERS. FRESH CATFISH - NEWSOM'S!

PEAS MISSION 
303 CAN

D C  A C  d iam o n d
r C A d  303 CAN

6 for 11
7 for n

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW  c*h 2-11
OUR DARLING 
303 C A N ........

LIBBY 
303 CAN

5 for 1
6 for '1

PORK-BEANSiT-iit. 5 - i l
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 6 (or '1

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . A9*
COST? APPROXIMATELY |100 TO $110
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  14 Round Staoke •  2 Ramp RooaN

1 Pikô s Pook-Rouat•  B Sirloina
•  14 T-Bouaa
•  B Sirloia Tipa
•  13 Club Stauke
•  12 Chuck ReoaH
•  Arm Rooita

•  2 Euflish Rouota
•  3S Pouudi

•  Ckili Mm I
•  Skoit Rlbo

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH!

AND

F R E E
2 0  POUNDS YOUNGBLOOdF R Y E R S
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  — UF TO SIX MONTHS TO FAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

BOLOGNABACON r  99 
FRANKS ROAST NEWSOM'S

FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF,
LB...............

DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS 7iCAN 7 for n

PEARS
HUNT'S 

303 CAN

I  H
FOR

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER?
NEWSOM'S FEN FED — FROFERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND 49<
COST? AFFROXIMATELY $50 TO $SS

CONTAINS AFFROXIMATELY
•  7 Raund Slaakt #  1 Ruma Raoat
•  4 SIrloint G 1 Flka e Faak
G  7  T -B o u a t
G 4 SirleiN Tipa '  ^
G 7 Club Staaki •  Ground Baaf
G 4 Chuck Roaalt G Staw Maat
G 2 Arm RoatH G CkiN Maat

F R E E !
S li E á  10 Lbs. FRYERS

Ratal

WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
—THIS WEEK—

UF TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY

TOMATOES NO. 1 CAN 8 for n I CORN KUUNTY KIST 
U-OUNCE CAN

KIMBELL

PICKLES
GIANT a-OZ. JAB

3 1
FRUIT COCKTAIL sras 5 for ’1 1 SNOWDRIFT

34.B.
CAN.............

PEACHES KIMBELL 
GIANT 
2Vt CAN

NESTEA
INSTANT

GIANT 
3-OUNCE 
CAN . . .

$

DEL MONTE— 303 CAN

ITALIAN GREEN BEANS 4 cans ’1
PEAS K ' ? ' . ......4 for *1
BEANS SÍSS?¿5Í“  .. 4 for »1 
SPAGHETTI ... 8-’l

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CANBLACKEYED PEAS 8 ior ‘1
Sausoge ALL MEAT, CAN 5-11

POTTED M EAT ALL MEAT 10 cons 1]

JUICES
Tomato JJJi.*....3 «.q.
Tomato 5T’!....TO ,0,
H: 440anea 9

Can ...................  ^  FOR

Tomato K  ? 2 :.. 6 
Grapefruit JSr . 3
Grope ....3
Welchode ST...r3 ro, 
Apple 3 FOR

BETTY
CROCKER

FOR

FLOUR FILLSBURY
S-LB.
BAG...........

TO M ATO ES HUNT'S
SOLID
F A C . . . .

303
CAN

FRANCO AMERICAN _  ^
SPAGHETTI

T U X A i : 4 ! * I
T i i K i A  3 cons nI  u n  A  t h e  SEA, CHUNK .............................V W i *

P I E S  “ ".. 4 : *1
Pot Pies MORTON 5 : » 1

WHOLE SUN— 6-OZ. CAN
ORANGE JU ICE 6 for 11

DOG FOOD
Red Heart 7 n
Red H eart 5 T 4 n^ FOB ' i
Friskies *¿5........ 7 FOB T
Ford EK-............... 7 ,0 . ’1
M S  V S  <hant■■■ ▼ ■ 3 4 U Z . CAN......

Ken 'L  Ration '¿ ¡Í .. 6̂ ’ l
K im  1.L H . CAN........ 1 3 ’1

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

14
CANS

TUNA
DEL
MUNTE, FLAT CAN 3 for n

B l o c k e y e s  ‘S * can . 6 , 0 .  • !
O k r o  S T c S ? - ............ ... 5  • !
P o t a t o e s  5 S ^ ... .. 7 , 0 .  ’ 1
S p i n a c h  " r S i . .... .. 7 , o e ’ 1
H o m in y  S T c X . . . 1 0  , 0 .  ’ 1
K r o u t .. 6 , „ . ’ l
V m m« * ALLENT  a m s  3M CAN........... . 6 , . . » 1

HUNT'S 14-OZ.

CATSUP. 5 ior 1
PEANUT BUTTER ia,  . 2 for »1

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ja r i«  ..2-»T 
I t O M A TO  s o u p  ....... ........10 For * l|

Cherries ...4 «oi
Peaches . 5 
Peaches . 3 tor 
Apricots SrS.. 5 ,0R
Apples 55*1 Cm . 4 rot 
Pears £1.. 3M aate. M3
Peaches £!Maale. 313

FOR

FOR

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR AAATCH 'EM!

g r een  b ea n s , BROCCOLI SfEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN UMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAUUFLOWER, 
PEACHES, WAX BEANS, OKRA----

10-OZ.
FKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
C O R N , PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
^ N A C H , TURNIP GREENS,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES« SUCCOTASH« 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER b ea n s ;  CREAM PEAS, SQUASH.

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
5 LB ‘ 
BAG.........

NEW  A T  NEWSOMS!
HAND-PACKED ICE CREAM

AT OUR OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM PARLOR —  ICE CREAMS 
AND SHERBETS THAT ARE MADE ESPECIALLY FOR NEWSOM'S 
BY GANDY AND HAND PACKED FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT.
•  TRIFLE OIF CONES —  A-DIME!
•  OLD FASHIONED BANANA SPLITS —  A QUARTER
•  ICE CREAM SUNDAES —  FIFTEEN PENNIES

15 DELICIOUS'FLAVORS!
ANOTHER NEWSOM EXCLUSIVEI -

0

y . Í ,



DEAR ABBY

A Chonge
«

Of Plans

^ t o p p y !  I hsd grieved 
needlessly far Hve yean. (I 
taew Bomething was wrong at 
DOtlt) I aaa BO thankful ttere

had 1st his true per* 
come ont and be ap* 

comfortable and relaxed

DEAR ABBY: My fiance and 
I were engaged last a n  
with pleas to be married on 
June Ith. His mother passed 
away very suddenly two weeks 
ago and now we are woodolng 
If we should go throngh with oar 
original plans for the wedding 
We planned to have It In our 
church with a large reception 
and wedding dance afterwards 
His two listen were going to 
be my bridesmaids, out now 
they think' they should
His side of the family had rela 
lives come in from both coasts 
for the funeral and now some of 
them say they cant come back 
again In June for our wedding 
I am ao npaet. What do you 
thing we ought to doT His fa
ther thinks n we want a otg 

.Hk .  M

Is such a wonderful place 
my boy to the. If this Mpo oth
er families to make the deci
sion I finally made, you have 
my permission to use my letter 

MBS. E

Problems? Write to Abby,  
Box M700, Los A n g^ , Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self . addressed en 
velope.

maklag, we should put it

Hate to write letten? Send 
one dollar to Abby. Box 69700 

for Abby’s
a year. Or else have a very 
quiet ceremony in June as ached- 
oled What is proper?

HANS DASHED
UnderDEAR PLANS 

rirnnnoh 
a mWmam ef
If yea amiry, i 
Jm . Let

the
be

¥■
help

■e wfl

DEAB ABBY: Can a sh^le 
girl wreck a home. If It is not 
really a **horae'’ In the true 
sense of the world, bat merely 
a “penceM co-eoMlenre?**

DEAB U lE fTE ; LsTe osi 
■M ie abeot the chske af

A M ile  ghl CAN wrech

booklet,.“ How to Write Letten 
for All Occasione.'*

Court To Hear 
Star's Pi\K)rce 
Dismissal Plea
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) -  

Actress June AUyson told a 
Judge that barber Glenn Mu- 
well hit her, wrote bad checks 
for gambling debts sad abased 
hv m front of her children.

Miss Allyeon, 4S, dtvoroed 
MaxweO, S3. Tueeday.

A few houn later MaxweD 
asked for dismissal of Miss At 
lysoa's divoroa decree, and the 
court set Friday moratag lor a 
bearing.

SIGNED PAPEB8 
The actress’ attorney, Sydney 

Williams, told newsmen that 
MaxweD had signed pspen 
agreeing to a default decree.

The couple married Oct. U, 
196S, aad leparated last Aug. i  
The actress met MaxwaU when 
he was the barter for her late 
husband, actor Dkk Powell.

Maxwell Is scheduled to ap
pear AprD 27 on a charge of dis- 

• the peace during 
with Miss ADyson April 

He is tree on $56 ball 
He filed Monday a ero«-com

I^atat for Jtvorce. aOeglag ha 
had suffered mental anguM 
bacauaa af alleged heavy drink 
ing by Min AUyson. Be primd a 
share of bar n lu y  sad said it M 
MO,NO a month.

PLANS TRIP 
Min AUyson told 

She’D sUywtth Los Angeles 
area friands for a fow days and 
then “Just take a trip
where.

MaxweD, e Newport Beach 
has been IMng at thabarber,

couple’s home there. He said be 
has been suffering from tuber
culosis.

mim  Allyson's two children by 
PoweU, Pamela, 16. and Rich
ard 13, are at the home of 
friends. PoweU died of cancer 
Jan. 3 .1N3.

Nuclear Expert 
Heads TCU Unit
FORT WORTH (A P )-A  nu

clear physics expert hu been 
named president of the TCU 
Beseercb Foundation and deu 
of the university’s g r a d u a t e  
sdKxU. Dr. Leigh Secrest, 37, 
formerly chief scientist at Gen
eral Dynamics' Fort Wor th  
plant, win assume the dual po
sition July 1.

Not Surprised 
At Informers, 
Klan Declares

a state of hatred against the 
organixstion whan true klans- 
men were not involved."

He suggested the Hooae Un* 
American Activltlae Committee 
inveetignte whet he called the 
Communlatlc element Involved 
in the S e 1 m e-to-Montgomery 
march rather than staimg a 
probe of the KKK.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Top 
Ku Khtt Klansmen say they are 
not snrprlnad by FBI claims the 
hooded orders have been InfU- 
trated but they uy government 
agents should spend noore time 
seekmg CommnnistB.

Calvin Craig, Georgia grand 
dragon of tbe United Elans of 
Amorics, Knights of the Ku 
Klmc Klan, said the case of Ger
ry Thomas Rowe Jr. of Birm- 
iagham was nothing new 

WAS •TOSTER”
Rowe was reported to be the

r r who provided the FBI 
Infonnatioo

Youths Drown
ABILENE, Tex. (AP)-Johii- 

ny Chapman, 20, tried in vain 
to save Tonuny Dodson, 13,
Wednesday at they awam in Ft. 
P h a n t o m  HUi Lake. Both

what a 
dUference 

Comet Bice 
m a ke s...

drowned.

Infonnatioo which lesutted
in prompt arrests in the slaying 
of Viola Lluxso, tbe Detroit
mother of five killed March 2S 
after tbe dvil rights march 
from Selma to Montgomery.

Both federal and Alabama 
authorities have declined com
ment on the Rowe report.

RMERSBLAMES in fo ;
"Actually," said Craig, “we 

foel that tome at tht crimes 
charged to the KKK have been 

\dooe oy FBI informers to create

VRaUed? Whofli 
th t d lfferenctf Comet 
packs  V i t a m i n  Bi 
throughout every pack* 
agt. Easy way to gat 
extra Hie In your meals. 
Easy to prepare. Easy to 
enjoy. What a cHlfor> 
cncel It's fluffy, flavoi^ 
M , V lta fied «..C om et 
Rke,

la the naw

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
flve-yearoki retardad aon who 
ti UvlBf at a achool for the 
retardad. We triad very hard 
to make him happy wtth m. 
yct kMo htan fiom compietely 
dominanng our borne, bot ít
waa impomlhle slace be 

racxtve. I chyperactive. I came cloae to a 
nervoQs breakdown, aa 1 have 
four normal children beildei 
him to care for. I law him for 
the first time Sunday, after a
required three-week watting pe- 

For tbe first time In Usriod
life he looked “beantifnl"  Hw 
strain of Uving with a normal 
family had kam s pinched, un 
happy look on his face. The 
easy atmosphere of Uving wtth

River Crest 
Floods Town
ni«hig MIsrissM floodwaters 

carved a half-mile swath in Du
baqut, Iowa, stayed at a record 
crest m La Crome. Wls., and 
aimed their force at lUinols to
day.

La Crosse dug in for two more 
days of reco^ flooding that 
prompted Gov. Warren P. 
Knowles to comment. “That's 
enough to make you cry."

Tbe 17.7-foot crest was 7.7 feet 
a b ^  flood stage and 2.4 feet 
hitter than tbe record of 1952

Dubtmue, a city of 57,000 at 
the lowa-IUlnois-Wlsconstn Junc
tion, fought to stave off waters 
that were expected to crest at 21 
feet Friday or Saturday.

The water covered a seven- or 
el^it-block area of factories. 
smaU businesses and some 
Ixnnes. It covered parking me
ters and forced residents to flee 
tb ^  bomes by boat.

LEGAL MATTER
Gov. Harold E. Hughes of 

Iowa said be was asking legal 
advice on whether police could 
evict eome 1,000 South Daven
port reiidents who refuted to 
leave their homes despite 
warnings of rising water.

Hugtes estimated flood dam
age at $15 mUUon and said the 
waters h*ve forced from their 
bomes some 3,000 persons.

At Hudson, Wis., Just above 
the St Croix River's Junction 
with the Mississippi, ice chunks 
severely damajed a |600.00(i 
marina. Tbe floes swept 100 
docks as far as five rnUes-down
stream. Tugboats hauled away 
docks'that^mmed against the 
Interstote 94 bridge. Damage 
came to 1200,000, a spokesman

DISASTER AREAS
President Johnson declared u  

diiaster areaa the tier of Wis
consin counties that took the 
Mississippi’s worst beating. Tbe 
state’s toU comes to two dead, 
one missing, some 14,000 per
sons affected and damage total
ing $18.7 milUon.

CMl Defense authorities esti 
mated that some 3.000 IDliiols 
résidants had lift their homes 
from tbe northwest th;> to the 
middle of tin state’s western 
border. The great danger ares, 
they said, was Just noitt of the 
Quad Cities—Rock Island, Mo
line. East Moline, Dl., and Da 
venport, Iowa.

No flood deaths have occurred 
In minois. Dunaoe estimât 
would be iwposMwe, Ctvfl D 
feose autborities said.

FRESH VINE RIPENED

FRESH GOLDEN

Frsdb as dsasa 
8D9«r, itnigid fra« prhe 

out a
•foomieq pUtfor-{«il|.te*

Tom atoes
Fulf-Ffovore<J, Selected t>y 
Safswev Buyers, picksd at the 
peek or flavor. Serve some 
tonighti Serve Becon end 
Toom̂  sandwiches. Bulk—

C o r n
Michigan Peat
PaHeci Sod conditionor. * 1 «

—4 0 a Lh .B tf

Salad Mb
For qiuick's ea^rw M u^ 19«

Cantaloupes
For braaMtct. doMurt, or
b th «o iitn — k...YOuTlovaHetw  tb> Í 9 «
ttrapofruH — ■« 
Frosh Carrots 
Radishes 
Sunklst Lemons 
Spinach •~-**‘* 
W hite  Onions— •- 
Yellow iiquash

2 i * 2 9 t  

2IÌ19«  
2 -1 9 «  
6 -2 9 «  

29«  
2 -2 5 «  

2 1 «

N E W  L O W  PRICE...

Orange Juice Toilet Tissue Zee White and Anorted 
Colors —4-RoHPak 2 * '6 9 ^

OmWl 59*

EM-air
12-oc. Can

Frozen Scotch Treat
12-ox. C«a Facial Tissues ZeeWhfteand 

Assorted Colors. 
2000)untPkg. 5 - ' l

59«U«.l««lu

4 3 «  3 7 «  Zee Towels White and Anortad Colors. 
OiaitiSize. 3-79«

Too-Ten MM 
Cheese Relish

|»een*SUe rmfllrd.
WHS riniaiitak 

U<» 1»  I'i-a«. rMIl |N«» •« SafrMyl

39«
89« Paper Napkins Charnuih"40*Ct. Pkg. 1 0 «

Chocolate Syrup 
Oanberry Juice 
French Dressing 31̂
Corned Beef ubbr-»«c« 55t 
Hot Dog Sauce 25t
Beef Ravioli 29^
Penquin Cookiessw-«4km49  ̂
Johnston’s Pies 75t

Palmolive GoId®riS£r2*»33t 
Palmolive Gold'^"îi^2*'45t 
Safeguard To3«t Sotp—C«A Sh* 2-45«

Ia U  HouMMaOMMrwlAAiiMmia. ßZÄ̂ Al O p J O D  ( IK «skMi-as«. Sotti»

Vel Rose 
Fruit Jars 
Fruit Jar Caps 
Unguentine

Ì»Sm Pi*»ra*«L
U-«. rutti»

e»a o—>» Vo« s»»L
Q««rt SI»» Pofc

39« 
$1.45

M  Dem» V»».S««L 37«

57«t̂ oa, HtttNTMb»

Almond Cookies^^J;^^ 49*'Action Bleach 83t
FRESHLY BAKED...

FAVORITE FROZEN FOODS

Enchilada Dinner
Petiow
For a South of the border taste—12-ot. Pig. 3 -1

Cheese Bread (Ragul^ÿ#  loaf)—l - l k  lo a f

Fruit Snails Mr«. WrlgfiFs. 
pc off label]— lO-os. Fkç.

Ham burger Buna y i*  t W h ite  Bread

« We Reserve the Rig

B

Mr». Wfifitt'« RofiiUr »r t»»awl«li J l»»d-^% lh . l* » l

., April 22, 21 and i 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales

23«
33«

2 7 «
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nsh Sticks
CddM«'i OkoecR frqiB99kid 14*90« f%¡9* 2-«l
Brtad(d Skrisp
CDDt9«e't 0»9k9 ^  î9i»-a-u. fkff« *1"

Bel-air Pizzas
63«lr..73«lrt83«Onms

16-ô Pkg.

Prices Effective l la ^ ,  Fri. aad Sat, AprU 22, 21 aiM 24 ts Bta Sprfog.
to Dealers.
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Planes Get 
Fog Relief
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  a 

eommrciel aIrliM saya there 
ii • way to fet thnwgh the 
wlatar fop  wUch tie up many 
alnorts.

For this you need a small 
plane with a hole la It and some 
g r ^ u p  dry ka.

When fog stops the airliners, 
op goes the small plane. Once 
orer the airport, the pilot 
■ h o v i n g  the <^-lce 
through a hole In the 
bottom of the plane.

United Air Lines says that 
more than 80 per cent td the 
time a corridor opens In the fog. 
big enough to allow liners to 
land and .take off. Sometimes 
the cotridor lasts all day.

R took nearly 20 years to con- 
ylnce United Air Lines officials.

74 TIMES
Last winter United tried it 74 

ttmae at • airports and it 
wochnd 10 tiroes. Some 9.500 
passengers got throup, includ 
hig 2.011 on rival Unes.

The procedure has been used 
at Mettford, Ore., for 15 years

United has used it successful

ly * small scale for two 
'rioters. The airline tMnhi tt 
■bould be extended to at least 12 
other airports. Including Wash- 
higton, Dkrott and Chlcap.

It will not work evenr place 
Loe Anples, for exampw, prob
ably can expect no fog relief.

Northern airports ^  benefit 
because their fog occurs at cold
er temperatures.

What makes it work is the dry 
ice, which Is frozen carbon diox> 
Ite. It is 110 degrees bdow aero 
Fahrenheit when «niwufUtt 
United officials say It works 
best when the fog occurs at 
temperatures between 14 and 28

Highest And Fastest 
Flight For Bomber

EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) -  The giant 
XB70A experimental bomber 
reached Sl.OOO-feet altitude and 
1.500-mile-an-hoor speed • Tues
day on its highest and fastest 
flight to date.

demes. This is called super- 
cooed fog.

This is what they believe feip> 
pens:

When dry ice peOets are re- 
aaed, they b e ^  to turn to 

gas. This takes bent from the 
air. In this Intense cooUng. 
moisture begins to coUect into 
ice parHH— ««d to descend. 
They pick up other particles and 
eventually turn into a light 

low. No fbg remains.
A General Electric sdentlst In 

Masaachnsotts discovered the 
effect ia a glass chamber in 
1048.

Rep. Carpenter 
Still Improving
Conditioa of Rm. J. Ed Ca  ̂

ponter, who is sunering from a 
recent heart attack, is contin
uing to improve. Mrs. James 
Barr, his daughter, advised 
from Austin that Rep. Carpen 
ter continues to rest well and 
that both his pulse and blood 
pressure are normal.

After suffering the attack 
while at his desk in the House 
of Repinaentativcs on April 12, 
Rep. Carpenter rallied, then 
during the weekend had a set 
back. His conditioa gave cause 
for serious concern during the 
weekend, but now physicians 
feel he may be over the hump 
He is at Seton Hospital.
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Celebrity Bigamy 
Trial Set July 6
ROME (AP) -  Actress 

Sophia Loren and movia produc- 
Carlo PonU wera ordered 

today to stand trial in a Rome 
court July I  on bigamy charges.

They were'originally charged 
In June 1982, but no trial date 
was set pending the outcome of 
other legal acUon on their tan
gled marriage case.

WITH COMPUCITY
P(taU, who was married pce- 

vkxialy, was charged with biga-

Exporting Notions' 
Groin Stocks Down
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Foreign Agricultural Service 
said today stocks of grain In 
four n u )«‘ exporting countries 
on Jan. 1 was the lowest in 
seven years, totaling 242 mil 
lion short tons. This was 17 
million less than a year earlier

my. Miss Loren, not previously 
married, was charged with 
complicity In bigamy.

The producer and Miss Loren 
could receive prison terms of up 
to five years if convicted.

Action on the criminal 
charge! was held up while a 
civil court decided the status of 
their Mexican proxy marriage 
in im .

DECLARED VOID
In February the Italian Civil 

Court, accepting. the stand of 
the state prosecutor and raject- 
lag the Poott-Loran argumsots, 
nued that the Mexican proxy 
marriage was null becauaa Pon- 
tl already was married at the 
time.

Pont! obtained French clUasii- 
ship early this year, reportedly 
in hopes of straii^teniiig out the 
marriage sltuatM. Divorce is 
not possibie in Italy, but Is In 
Prance. Miss Loren recently 
said her greatest deslrê  was to 
straighten out the marital situs- 
tion and then have children.

Texas Lawyer 
In U.S. Post
WASHINGTON (A P )-  Anoth

er old Texas friend of Presidaat 
Johnaon, lawyer Jake Jacobs« 
of Austin, has Joined the White 
House staff.

Press Secretary G e o r g e  
Reedy said Wednesday that Ja
cobsen, 41, will serve as legisla 
Uve counsel. He win work with 
Lawrence O’B ri«, special as- 
sistant for congreaaional rala 
tions, and special counsal Lm  
White.

Jacobs« returned to Wash 
ington with Johns« Monday. 
The Presidrat had b e « «y li^  
fmr weeks that be wanted Jaoob- 
3 «  «  his staff.

dy sa
celve sMut $25,000 a yur. Moat 
White House aides draw ^,500 
O’BrlM makes $30,000.

A native of New Jersey. Ja 
cobs« has Uved in Ttxas since 
his graduation from the Ufaivsr- 
lity of Taxas law aciwol.

Ho is a former secretary of 
the Texas Democratic executive 
commlttM and wax adminlstra 
Uve aailstut to Price Daniel 
while Daniel wu U.S. senator̂

Queen's Birthday 
Party Hilarious
LONDON (AP) -  Quern Eliz

abeth’s birthday party turned 
Into a hilarious vandevlUe act 
Wadneaday night befora a vkl»' 
ly cheering audknee In a Lon- 
(!«*th «tcr.

uea obviously 
ante of tt.

lovedThe 
every

Wednesday was the que«*s 
90th birthday, and Prince Philip 
took her and a small party to 
■ «  Irish comedian Spike Milli
gan in a play based w  the Ros- 

novri ’MGSian MObioraov.” 
ROYAL GUESTS

Amolu tbe royal guests were 
actor Peter ScOers and his 
Swedish Y lfo. Britt Ekland. Mil
ligan and Sellera are old tmd- 
djM and s o « tuniod the play 
into a d«ble act, with MQUgu 
sagging from U» stags and 
SeUrnrs from Uw royalty row In 
the stalls.

Milligan stopped the rimw Just 
after the opening ewrtain u  u  
embarrassed foursome arrived 
late and took s«ta Just in fr « t  
of the qua«.

•Turn up the houw lights.

3#^ f h e s G  L€>%ñí P r i c e s  /

cried Spike. “Start everything 
again.

"That’s cost 
hood, 
comeri.

y «  your knight* 
ho told the blushing late-

FRYERS
Finqf Whole. Rneit Gred# Availabiti

U.S.0A. Iiwpsctsd. Grads A. 
MMsatad, Tandar aad Dstciovi 
Is so nany way»-lb.

lC44Î Fnfsrt,lk.l1f)

Fryer Breast . mwi—.h—v«.i 
Fryer Legs 
Fryer Backs 
Fryer Wings 
Flyer Gizzards

HhC Drinks
Fill» I

39<
M a lT a rW U a S U k  S C áSmoked Bacon 

ClNck Steak 
Gromid Chock 
Boneless Roast ^  69«

Com Baef |SSL 79r
Beefsteaks

SAFEWAY ALL MEAT

Franks
Skinitit. S«rv« Hot Dogi TonightI

J '
ntj. ^

CALLS SELLER!
T h « he cried; “ Is there a 

ScUers In the house?’*
SeOeri, sitting betwe« Prtn« 

Chartas and Princess Margaret, 
yelled, ’Tes.’’

“Why,** demanded Milligan, 
D o« Prtnci Philip wear red, 

white and bhM hrac« (lus- 
penders)?*’

ScUen quickly swung into the 
old vaudeville routine with “ I 
(km’s know. Why d o « Prin « 
Philip wear rad, white and bhw 
brae«?’*

Tbe classic reply to that an* 
dent eheetnut Is “ to keep Ms 
pants up ” but whatever Mini- 
nn said was lost in the an- 
dlenoe’s laughter.

In tbe final scene Milligan, 
playing a Rasslan landowner 
who had takm to Ms bed rather 
thaa face the world, was Joined 
betwe« the sheets by his pretty 
bouMkeeper. The star waved a 
wanting finger toward ll-year* 
old Prince Chari« and shouted; 
“ Philip, get that lad out of 
hare.’

n ex s  SUPPER 
Milligan also threw la an imi- 

ta ti« of Que« Victoria, kicked 
a sUppar lato the audi«ce, nar
rows mlMlng Prin « Philip’s 

ad. and appeared for Ms final 
curtain call with a sword with 
which he Invited the que« to 
k n ^  Mm.

m r malesty declined, and 
stand Mnllgan and others in 

the cast were Mvtted back to 
the bkrthday supper at Prince« 
Marnret’i  home In KenstogU» 
Pala«.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Russell Long, D-La., called to
day for a redact!« of oil Im
ports and military purchaaw of 
rorelgD ofl u  o m  way of help- 

the balan« of peynwntstag th 
deficit.

IM S « «  g A ,  ftp Bsj«

. _____ _ finp*.
aaS O w f ■Fi—tfp l»  -4 * *  Cm

3. 95«
Instant Potatoes 75^

■Uo> Ut ■  W

Barbecue Sauce
FM •» a«f. (J< •* iS-«. I«HU4

Wishbone Dressing qOa

Crackers 
Fig Bars 
Blueberry Pie 
Corn Oil »*«-

i« iaw -i.tk i«

•w vW w -m n»

29«
3i»Si

49*
49«

Cornbreojcl M Î X 10« 
Kaiser Foil ♦ 39«

p ttm ê ;,P tÊ è  Q JU  B m J.

Cut Green Beans 
Golden Com

AkeSpkedk 
Gardenildn. 
No. 303 Cm

Pine Oil C*lt‘k DtiIiActMV-4t«. ••«th 37« 

Spray Starch awwoi 79^
X m fp tk H .* * P U  Q M  B iJS U m fé

1
Bufftrtd Aspirin tJHoUZik UH 
Nylon Scarvts mS atMw iiR

Tomato Catsup 
Nu M a ^  Salad Oil

e«r(M(Si Crtom Styk
NO.303CM

Hlgbwey*l4<fc BehW

Such a step, hn aald, akw 
krould help correct “ a wors«- 
tag economic climatn”  in the 
domestic oO industry.

la a 8«ate speech. Long 
u r g e d  the  admlMitrittan 
to cut oD Im p ^  by 290,100 
barrrie daOy. 'The pruwnt aver
age is 2,200,000 barrris.

OTHER PLAN
Re also askod that the goven- 

mmt divert to domcetlc sourew 
half of tbe 100,000 barrels dally
of light petrotaum products n 
pitrenaaed 'abroad by the U. 
armed mrvkm.

Th r« stepe Long laid, would 
reda« the balan« of paym«ts 
daflclt by |375 rnffitan without 
retarding the growth of foreign 
oil prodnetiOT or the Inflow of 

to tbe United S lat« from 
foreiga oil operatioas.

Long said a 371.000-barrel ta
n a « in the domestic oO raer- 

ket would bo reflected In pro* 
docthw in his state and would 
give IxMlsiaaa $8 m flll« yearly 
m additional oil acveran« tax« 
and another $2 m ini« in royai-
tiM. _____

WOULD BENEFIT 
Other, ofl statM, he «id , 

would benefit slmilarty.
He deecribed a recent $27 

mlUk» cut In foreign military 
oD purebasM u  ‘ ônly tok « 
aettan’’ and said: “ I am hopeful 
the department will c«ttaue to 
examine this problem and make 
real and meaningful a d ^ -

4t4i.BoHit

JCam PtU Êà;*P im è Ç M  B m i Sim Hfê '' f  J ! ê0  pM m »% tPL» Ç d i & » J

VertagreeníaS 100a$3.49 Charcoal 20K89«
Phillips’66’ - 805$2.49 ' Charcoal 10557«
Dog Food 2<»33« Charcoal Lîghfor*’W iï* ‘ 29«

Green Beans ’tS-mTcS* 6'»$1 
Golden Corn 7*'$1
Pineapple 2037«
Tuna & Noodles 39«
Dill P i c k l e s , 33« 
Sweet Pickles 43«
Pizza Sauce C an ftJN w -S -« . C *a  2-35«

Baby Food
Gerber's Sfralned FnAt

end Vegeteblw—4ÎÂ-OU. Jer

Detergent
Blue dlGGT

Giant Bbx (lOg off lebel)'

B fh itG
Giant Box (tOf off label)

Spinach

mats before tbe next
year.'

uld a cut ta tbe oil
im p^ level by 298,000 barrels 
daUy W«ld redn« the coat of 
oO imports by $250 mlUl« year
ly and this would be reflected 
correspondingly ta the balan«, 
of paymwts deficit

Carr Speaker 
At Monument

Girdorwido. 
No. 303 Can

for

SARWfAYQm
O O IS B C M n

S T A M P S
YmtiIta UM Gregg Stnet

S 4 m o f Ç m té K U ê
IM «W —  ! :- ¡ I t Â M Îawn«»». W» «7 ,«" sww*»» pm»

(RAGMONT BEVERAGI

SAN JACINTO MONUMENT 
A P )-  Atty. G «. Wagg«er 
.!larr «y a  problems of the Rpa« 
age demand courage and ener- 
^  equal to the pioneer Texans 
who w «  their freedom at San 
Jacinto.

He paid tribute Wedneeday to 
the bravery and detenntaatkm 
of tbe mm who delated Santa 
Anna’s Mexkan army April 21, 
18M. Carr spoke at the h a « of 
the towering San Jacinto Moau- 
mant, erected where the battle 
was fought.

Under G «. Sam Houston, 780 
to 8M ’Texa« attacked the 
forcM of Ga. Antonio U p «  do 
Santa Anna aa Ms 1,800 mm 
took an aftevno« sieeta. Ntoe 
Texans were killed. Mexican 
casualtlm touted 190 and 710 
were takm prisoner.

Carr said one of the main pur- 
of marking San Jam o

AgMrtnd Fltvors 
Full Quart 
Phu Bottle Dnpodf

te “ to ta our banns
mid minte the prtedpi« and 
Ideals of freedom for welch they 
(T«xu soldiers) fonght.**

About 1,000 perzoas attMded 
fha annnal ceramoaiM at iha 
San Jactato BatOaftaU Main 
Fttk a  mflM «a t  of

ii

• Í



A Devof/ona/ fot The Day
You have boon ndaed Christ. (Colossians 3:1, RSV) 
PRAYER; 0  mighty and eternal God, we offer the gratitude ol 
our hearts to 'Hiee because through Jesus Thou hast opened 
the door of eternal life for us. We thank Thee for Thy Son, 
who is our Savior. In His name we praise Thee. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Vital November Decision
Voters win face a dedäoe ia Ne>

vember on several important mat* 
do oe of greatertars, now of whidi win 

import than the propoeal fOr four-year 
terms for state officials.

Some members o( the Houm of Rep-
I thkresentatives sought to get in oe

S amendiag the proposaL but their 
orts were beaten back, la the end 

the House accepted the Senate version 
—aad by aa ovcrwbdmiag vote. This 
gtvee the amendment a good send off 
as it faces the voters.

This Is one of those matters which 
the individual dtiaen will want to give 
some deep stady and medltatton be
fore casting a ballot. Ia general, the 
philoaophy of a tonger term has much 
to commend it because of the avoiding 
of biennial disnipUoas on a malor 
scale. Besides providing a greater 
continuity of program, the longer

more expensive, 
re is, hm

Compromise No Cinch
What may be known u  tbs Ful- 

bright-Mdrse compromise appears to 
offer a aohitloo to the current foreiw- 
aid controversy and ow which ms 
Johnson admiamration should not find 
unacceptable.

Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark, who 
heads tbs Senate ForelgB Relations 
Committee, has been Insisting on a 
drastic revision of the foreUp-aid pro
gram, especially to split raflltary and 
economic aid into separate bills. Sea. 
Wayne Morse, D-Ors.. has been lead
ing a fight to cut drastically both to
tal foreiga aid aad the number of 
cowitrtes recdving It.

The oompromiae approved by the 
commlttw would: (1) Authorise |3.S 
biUioo a year, about what the Presi- 
dent requested, for two years rather 
than the usual one, (2) terminate the
foreigB aid program in its 
form by mld-lN7. and (S) < 
12-msnwer presklential-congi

create a
preskicntial-congressiona] 

commlttes to recommend a new, re
vised program by that time to 
on the United States’ world 
bihties.

That would seem to be a satiMac-

A r t  B u c h w a l d
How Campus Revolts Get Started

WASHINGTON—There has been a 
great deal of dlscussioo about cam-
puB revolts spreadli^acroas the aa-
ttoa. It is obylous the stndsnts are 
restless and it’s making our educa
tors very nervo«.

The question is why, and I think 
tr. Tbs reason therve got the answer._________

coOegs students are doing so much 
demonstrating is that there is no ow 
in H«— to teach them anymore and 
tbs students have nothing else to do.

ALMOST EVERY fuD professor is
writing a book, g i ^  lecturing 

Kher nnlverstty year
off to w ^  a repeat for President 

.Johnson. ^
Therefore, be has turned over Mi 

course to a gradwte instructor who is 
either working on his Ph. D.. travel
ing «  a Fulbrlght scholarship, or 
picketing M / Montgomery, Alabama. 
So heTm turn, has turniMl the class 
over to ow of the brighter students 
who is never there because he works 
on the college newspaper, is a mem
ber of the student senate, or is a dde- 
gate to his nattonal fraternity.

RE THEREFORE resigns and ac
cepts a grant from the Ford Founda
tion to make a study of higher educa
tion.

The stale politicians call for an in
vestigation of the student demonstra- 
tiow to discover if they were Com
munist-lasptrcd.

Finally, the governor nmkes a state
ment pledging full support for law and 
order, whatever that means.

By this time the demonstratkms 
start petering out.

WHEN THE students arrive at 
rUMi there is no ow in front of the 
room, so usually a Socialist student 
tskM over the class and tells the 
students it’s about time they revtdted 
against the system.

The studenU pour out on «m g «
heading for the adminlstratloo 
Ing to protest to the chanceOor of the
university who, unfortunately, is sww 
trying to raise moWy for a new busi-

over its policy on Viet Nam.
It. IMS, SwWH(CapirrtgM. itMMr« Ml

ness administration_______
The vicé chancellor is at the state

capital testifying on a new education 
bill and the dean of men is at a con-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
ventiOn in Phoenix, Arlxona.

THE DEAN of women is address
ing a garden club in the wxt state, 
aito the only ow left in the administra
tion building is the chief of campus 
police who Isn’t quite sure what the 
students are yelling about. •

So he arrests the ringleaders of the 
group (those standing in front) and 
this plays right into the students’ 
hands because now with the arrests 
they have something to demonstrate 
about.

important. B i^  with the Gtospels, and 
the Psahns. Even a ' '

IN THE MEANTIME the dianceUor 
flies home to see if he can settle

ddld can digest
parts of these books.

The Holy Bible is a library of N

Tha Big Spring Herald
books. Law and prophecy, hUtory and 
bio^phy, wisdom and '

|>uMMMd SonSor tntmnt cW
' ontrtwen« «iicMi Saturday By 

HARTE HANKS MEWSTARSRI. IiK. m i

letters are 
(bund In'tts volumes. Yet it has ow 
theme, num’s search for God, and 
God’s revelation of His nature and 
win. If you read the Bible faithfldly 
every day you will learn how (tod has

mllM. II.7S pm manlt) 
W M and » f t . «  pm

spoken through the ages, and you will 
often hear Him speaking to 
good Bible (tommentary wiO 
a knowledge of the bac

speaking to you. A 
■“  give you

TMS ASSOCIATCO RRSIS R ------
finad Id Rm uo* o« oll na«*» mtptM tm crdW»«<
fa tt or not ofBarmtaa oraWfad to Ria ROP*r. onR 
Oita Ri»  loeni na«*» pubinRad norotn. A» rMM 
for rapuBMcatton at »RacM dtoiiWctii» ora of»»

TR» RuBRohor» ora not roaponaRR» for any Mpy anil»alan or typogiataRteoi orror Rmm may iwW Rian fa cañad R Ri Rm nod toaua otlw It I» BrauWt la RMR otfonflan oM Ri na o»»» da fila eubthhir» noM Riomtalvaa IMMa for domoM furRior Rion Rw amount racatvod by Riom for octuot «ROC» covorlno orror riia rRRR b «♦ to rolad or oAt on odyorttung cooy. AR oRU ardor« ora octaptad an ttut iia«i« only.

Of
n d i bookr This wiO be helpful in 
studying the Bible, but do not let tt 
b^m e a substitute tor reading (tod’s 
Holy Word. The Psalmist said: "Thy 
Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a
Ught unto my path.’ ’ (Psalm llf:lK ;. 
You will find this to be trw if as you
read you meditate upon many of the 
passages, and pray that

odygrttolin (
orranaou» rofloeflon uRon Ria «Horadar,

------  ttriri or
tioua of

Art orra.__
»toRéwR or rooutottan at any oaryan. 
ub RorJlOR R«Rdi moy «Roor Ri ony 
IMI RRRor mm bo «fioartutfv omrmtmi m 
SrouiRi lo Rio Rttantia»i at Rio i«idR»i»n________

caWiiOèo ciRCOLATioii-î Mrw* *1 •

God wiU teU 
iyou not only what they meant to other 
men, but what is their message for 
you now.

Rain Fell
niqmb«i at Rw AudH Soroou at OruRotiana, d 

poMfottan «Midi mdia» ono raparti on
_ _ _ _  oudR at not poto cbcutatian.

t, ' * .. *  ' - ........ . . . Sl̂ lpIQftAl Rfe«!lfe»trATIvd-Ta«iSr 
Mi Optio» AtMollc Oub

l-B Big Sfiring. Thun., April 8 , 1966

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) -  Ow 
Hamiiton County school wu dosed 
recently because of flooded roads.

It wu the Falliiig Water SdiooL

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Doesn't Always Mean What It Says

term offers some relief to the inersas- 
ingly and frightfully emnslve outlav 
in running fOr state office. Under a 
two-year setup, the office bolder bare
ly hu time to recover from ow cam- 
wign (if indeed he d o «) before he 
faces the prospect of another sUn

We play quite a game with words 
. . .  or semantics, u  the experts 
call tt.

For hutance, muy parts of the 
country will go oe Daylight Savings 
Time next Sunday. la effect, this 
get fpOu to roll out of bed at i  a.m., 

their alarm docks'wUl say it is
• a m. The experts say people won’t

r up eariler unless this little 
used.

ittle trick

nun’s beet method of communica
tion. It Is tor better aad faster than 
hand signals. But words are nedeu 
tmiAP« we mutually agree wh^ eat* 
ow repreewts, partlculartywheatt 
«<tM»ioo to labeiSlag some event with 
u  appropriated. Not̂ much 
coffipttsbed when ow feUw cab a 
fnw s a war, but to another II is 
a police action.

There is, however, the possibility of 
extended periods in office lead to the 
prospect of complete domination of all

SOME TEAM A(H), when Arnerl- 
cau were being killed on Korean bat- 
tlefronta, toe government Insisted It 
wu a “police actiw.’’ Surely, there 
WM a war going on, and refusing 
to call tt such accorapUshed no more

AND WHEN WE can’t even agree 
on what time it is. It bco? y  * 
game where everything but deoew 
ire wild. And it is a game where 
we are diluting our best meau of 
communkratioB with meaningless g ^

appdiBtivc boards ^  anyow staying 
to the govenor's office for two terms. 
It m l^  be argued, too, that those

than running back a watch. 
It’s miadíúl

who have to accomt to the peofde 
only once in four years instead of 
two years nuiy be le «  responsive to 
the public pulse.

This gives aa inkling of some of the 
pros and cow which Individuals need 
to settle in their own minds by No
vember.

of toe Uttle gtarl who 
said* "p ip  are called pigs because 
they are such dirty aiilmals.’ ’ Cob- 
fuston ■ -----

bit. B^^^gvin  ̂wtxds so i ^ y  ytó-

of "words”  for what they stand 
tor, t o «  trying to um another word 
to order to change the actual event, 
Just cTMtas more confusion.

0«  shades of meaning, they cea« 
to have « y  meaning at aB, they be
come worttless as a means of ex- 
preaston, of conununkatton.

The politicos have helped Immea» 
urably in changing the meanli^ m

tory compromise all the way around. 
The admmistratton would get the tor- 

funds it wants tor next year, 
remodeling of the over-aH pro

gram, generally agreed to be a press 
hm ned, would be dow more thonght- 
fuDy and ohjectivMy than possible to 
the rematolng time of the current see- 
ston. Aad a longer autborizatton seems 
to help program plawing and orderly 
DartkipathMi by recipfents.

The compromtoe has the added at-

S i- '

OBVIOUSLY, the animal we call a 
pic i « ’t called that beepuM it is a 
wutue of mud. That only happew to 
be a convaatont. gewraUy accept
ed label tor animabof the kind.

Ow setontist points out that much 
coofuskn ia the miads of the mntally 
ID stems from this problem of se
mantics. The patient confuses the 
word tor the object it steads tor.

WOHDS — that Is, language — is

wor^. Every ä s «  of leg is la^  is 
accompanied ny n ^ y  **8®*̂ |“
words and the«  ̂
natioa if the lec ita ti« 
"Gobbldygook” adds its 
worsening situati«

ttoa

_  of,words foes 
to a world wnere

AND THE

2Sdert^ing is needed more tlton 
ever; a ^ 7  oar beet Dw of com- 
nwnicati« may be lost to mlaunder-
gfanding. GLENN (XXITES

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

traetton that the ahvnys controvsr- 
I wowd

J a m e s  M a r l  ow Klan Inquiry Questioned

sial toreigB-ald blO would not be be
fore Omgre« to the IIM coagres- 
atonal deetton year. Because toreipi 
aid is not a domestic vote^etter. Con
gress has nsaaDy turned out better 
biDs to off years than to eleettoa 
years

Neverthefees, this possfele compro
mise is no dneh. for Sen. Morae has 
indicated he wiD press a floor fight 
tor immedlale cuts; Sw. Fulbrhtot 
prevtously said he wouhtal nm with 
the biO if tt dhtot meet his sepmttoa 
specifleattoas, aad the Houm Forelfn 
Affairs OanmittM prevtously hitched 
itself to a ow-year program.

Lags By America Pointed Up
WASHINGTON -  Beskfes the U 

Southern statea, the Ka Klax Kton 
has tenacles reachiag. into maay oth
ers. The pitoBc statements of the

He stressed the Importance of volun
tary informatton that the committae 
was receivtog to large vobum.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 
United States often has dragged 
its feet aad. wtwa tt did try to 
catch up, there were protests 
that this was unwise, untinaely, 
unneeded or « welcome.

Southern states, by ow device 
or another, have kept Negnws 
from voting.

Three exemptes are new dan- 
gUag to CongnBM but eeem sure 
to go through. Ow Is health

It wasn’t «tu eight years ago 
that (tongreM sou^ to back up 
what the Coastituttoa guaran
teed 1  ̂pualag tke (DvU Rights

I nepsAct of 1M7. It took more

T h « (his year the frustrated 
Negroes, against a background 
of vlotenoe, proteeted so thor
oughly at Selina. Ala., that they 
made the injuatke agateot them 
a Mtioaal issw and forced It 
into the Mtkaal conadouBWH.

Grand D n ^  and the pd>lk meet 
togs of the verw are only the amaU 
viifbte Up of u  orgaatiatton that by 
general agreement threntew law and 
order, freedom of expreaston aad the 
safety of individuals whom it trtos to 
totimldate.

care tor the aged, another Is «
dLublUty and the

the matter. The students preawt him 
with a petitton demandiiig the rdease 
of the arrested demonstrators. He is 
about to do this w h « the board of 
regnts holds u  emergency meeting 
aad votes to back the chanceUor to 
metii^ out punishment to the “ring- 

.leaders.”

presicteBtlal 
third is intended to proted Nn- 
groes’ votlag rights.

Ever siace George Wuhtat,- 
ton becanw the first presidwt 
to 17M there has b e « a big gap 
in the Constltattoa «  what hap- 
psM w h « a presideat is UMbw 
to carry out his duttos.

There has b e « a similar gap 
M how to fUl the vke presk^ 
cy if the vice president dies or 
b e c o m e s  president Several 
presktents had b e « desperately 
iD and four had ben shot before 
(tongress decided to act

to prot^ voting ri^to
to the Clvfl Rights Acts of 
and 1994. AO were slow and 
rather feeble.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON went 
to the people, demandhig equal 
voting rights tor Negress.

THIS IS THE far-reachlag orgaaisa- 
ttea the Houm Ua-Araeric« Activl- 
ttes (tommlttoe is setting out to in-

THIS PROMISES a pertormancs to 
the tradltkn of the committee's past 
It means sensattons thrown out tor 
one-day headihiM and never effective
ly folkmed up. UndwbtedW, a-Klans- 
m « am be round to teU aD lust as « *  
(tommualsts were the urincmal head- 
Itoe h«ters of «

On the choice of HUAC to do the
Job the opposttton had some strong 
- ut that

vesUgate. Debating a proposed addi- 
tlomu $9e,ll9—the comraloee already

H a l  B o y l e
Eulogy To Bentover Man

The faculty, made up of visttlag pro- 
feaeors from other schools, votes to 

the stud«ts and the chan- 
finds himself la u  impoesibte 

posltka.

TH E  ASSASSINATION of 
President John F. Kennedy 
flnaOy got the aetkn. And Con- 
grsH sBortly is expected to ap
prove a proposed amendment 
to the (̂ cinstltutkn to flU the
gaps. But th « at least tt states 
must also approve.

For more Umn tt years re- 
ited attempts have b e « madep «tM  attempts have b e « made 

m Congre« to put through a 
program of health Insuruce, at 
least for older p«pls. Now the

Ity a

THE STUDENTS begin wandering
back to dam hoping there wlO be 
someow to teach them something. But 
evra the Socialist stuefent who started 
the demonstrations is not there. He’s 
b e « booked «  a lecture tour to talk 
about free speech at other universi
ties.

So everyow decides to n  to Wash- 
ingt« and pideet the Whits Houm

Houm has finally approved and 
the Smate Is expected to foUow 
suit.

AO this shows is that it t «k  
the United States quite a while 
to come abreast o.* the times.

Briain has had « t l « a l  
health insurance since 1111 but 
w «t  in for tt «  a huge scale in 
the 1940s. France has such a 
program. And Bismarck In 1884 
set up nathmal insurance 
against injury in (fermany.

NEW YORK (AP) -  He wu 
ow of tboM quiet hero« tor 
whom BO bugtes ever otow be- 
cauM we accept their daUy 
bravery u  a comnaoimlace.

The « b  drivers who pkkad 
him up every morning referred 
to him u  "the bentover man.”  
They called him that becauM be 
wu bent over. Way over. Ar
thritis had (roan his spiw in a 
permanent and painful arc.

But John L  McKm  wau*t a 
bentover man at aD w h « I first 
met him at the Missouri School 
of Journalism more than thrw 
decad« ago. He wu u  straight 
and taO u  a dwbto yardstick. 
He wu a flw  aO-aroimd ath
lete, a medal-winnlag swimmer, 
and had a voice m  promising 
that for a time be considered 
making staging his career.

But John — or "Blackjack”  u  
his pals came to know him — 
could bead over a typewriter.

Aad he b «t  over tt with to- 
creastag skffl. He wrote radio 
news (or a time, th « became a 
spedalist in worid bustoe« 
news, and wm  recognltka u  

in the M .

had u  annual appropriatka of $171,- 
m —the oppositl« insisted that the 
proper forum wu the Judiciary (tora- 
mlttee. By a vote of 111 to 41 HUAC 
got the P ».m .

CarefuUy skirted la the brief de
bate, appamtly ta defereace to 
(teagreenoaal protocol, wu a fact that 
ta private moet rnreeeatatlvee, both 
pro and cw. will readily concede. 
Quite apart from the rightne« or 
wrongness of this ktad of legislative 
toqnlry, the Ua-Amerku Actlvittes 
Committee is not competent to carrv 
out a thorough aad effective tavesti- 

tato a body u  pervasive u  the

observations. It wu pointed out 
the committee hu rarriy ta Its his
tory advanced legislati« gnuiaely ef
fective in chedBng subverskn. The 
spectacular hearings ta the gaudy past
meut trial by in terroa^ , speaker 

ried. The iafter speaker charged. Yhe committae 
assumed the right to subpoena wtt- 
aessM (or what wu ta effect publk 
trial Refusal to answer auestions, « -  
cept by reeohrw to the Fifth Ameod- 
nwnt, meut ta most Instanc« prose- 
cutka for cwtenqA.

ow of thebcsti
PEOPLE WITH u  affUetkn 

have only two coursu  op « to 
them. T1^ either yield to wlf- 
pity aad give up. Or they refuM 
to yield and make the best of a 
raw deal from fate.

"BlackjKk" wu a fighting 
Scot gUted with inexhaustible 
courage. If he ever felt sorry for 
himMir, It wu his own secret.

He had a wry and wonderful 
sen« of humor and never lost 
tt. His hobby wu waging snuU

THEN SOMETHING he could 
do nothing about, went wrong 
with his strong yoimg body. Nor 
could any of tw  medical spe
cialists he consulted really help 
him much.

Arthritk seemed to grto his 
hand

wars with large corporation.
1 aiD day w h « he

and

THE ISTR Anwndiiwnt, rati
fied 16 years ago, simply said the 
rights of dtlsen of the United 
States “should not be denied by 
the United States or by any 
state «  acco«t of race, color 
or previon cooditkn of servi
tude.”

But for noost of the time since.

spine Uke a _
Slowly and progressively bent

gisnt

him over.
“SometinMs I think It is 

trying to turn me into a hunun 
pnrtMl,”  be on « observed 
drily.

His swimming days 
over. So were his hop« of be
coming a professktaal singer.

He chuckled 
caught some huge publk utility 
or banktag firm m «  error, and 
could potat tt out to their top 
b ra « in a puagwt letter of 
mock dismay.

In 19M “Blackjack”  feO and 
broke some neck vertebrae.

Early this year “Blackjack” 
suffered a stroke. After a brain 
operatkn, hk stubborn hurt 
but «  for thrw imuiths in Its 
paralysed frame and tha 
stoppito. Knowing the end wu 
near, he had asked before enter-

OF A STAFF of 41 the commlttoe 
pres«tly hu six investigators. Not 
OM hu had previou  FBI experience. 
Like the rest of the staff they are 
mostly patroBM appotatew of the 
late cuhm u, Frends E. Walter, who 
tor m muy years made the commit
tee his personal preserve.

So far u  cu  be learned there is 
no intentkn of hiring added Investi
gators who might have a slightly wid
er range of concern. Yet the commit- 
tw ’s pres«t chalrmu. Rep. Edwin 
E. Willis (D., La.) several weeks ago 
pot u  outer Dinlt of two mwths «  
the dudline for the start of bearings.

A GOOD SHARE of the credit g o « 
to the committee for the Internal Se
curity Act of 19N or, at u y  rate, to 
the subversiv« control feature of that 
law. But «  alleged subversive group 
hu ever b e « registered. The (kne- 
munist party refused to register «  

■ be 8«-iBcrlm-tbe groond this would
taattag and the (*rcuit (fomrt ^ A ^
peals in Washington recently 
this pfea.

In short, the risk in u  toveaOgatkn 
of the K lu  is like the dangers m 
duriy shown in the committee’s « •  
tended dig into the extreme left. In- 
divhhul rights, the right of frw  
speech, the r i ^  to a fair trial fr i 
trampled « .  In a welter of aenu- 
tkoallsm the ru l objective is lost 
sight of and the investigatkn faUs to 
show the tree situtko ta u y  depth 
whatsoever.
(CoRyrWI, NM. UoRoR RtoWra ty*Nico>» Irc.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Broadening The Investigations

WASHINGTON -  “ I admire the
gntlem u’s courage ia defending the 
Kn Khn K lu ,” sneered Conmnss- 
mu Pool of Texu during the s^rited

tag the hospital that his body go 
~  ke Wm.to science. That wu like Wm, 

too.

pre-Easter debate in which the Houw 
voted IN.iOO to Its Un-Americu Ac- 
thrlti« (fomnnittoe for u  investiga- 
U «  of the KKK. «

in confkfence of finding Jurtes wWch 
wiU inflict ruinous Judmnuts u p « 
critics and accusers of m  pro-(fom- 
munlsts.

I know I should read the Bible 
and I try but I d « ’t understand 
it. (kn y «  help me? T.Y.
How kmg have y «  b e « trying to 

rwd the mble? Do y «  read it every 
d^? Often a perron who uys lie 
doem’t understand the Bibk is using 
this u  u  excuM for his laziness, or 
for surrendering his life to m ate^ 
things.

Are y «  truly hungry for spiritual 
food? Tha y «  wiD read with eager
ness. Y «  wiD expect a feast. This is

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Child Training The Same Now As Of Yore

NOBODY, OF couTM, had "defend
ed”  the K lu, but Jm  Pm I’s remark 
wiD do to innate the hysteria of the 
revoluti« ta wWch we Uve. He had 
directed his p riv ile^  sarcasm at 

in Prmtiss

A. U.S. SENATOR, a Seute rab- 
commlttee coun«l, a state legislative 
counMl and a Mtknal magazine 
have b e « sued for opposing the
fore« that support the enemy posi
tions at home u d  abroad. And while

Walker, a

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; Our s «  

and daughter-in-law took their 
baby’s tettle away from her 
w h « she wu 17 nronths old, 
and now they have tak « the 
pacifier away from her, e v «  
at bedtime. The chUd is 20 
nronths old.

They are trying to train her 
to go to bed at nine o’clock. 
Her nwm hu only a smaD 
night Ught « ,  and the <toor is 
closed.

She erks and a c t u a l l y  
screams from 45 mlnut« to u  
hour every night. They never 
look in «  her.

Friends teU them their baU « 
were brok« from crying in a 
few nights, so they think it proĵ  
er to Irt her scrum. Our own 
five childr« were put to bed 
with love, not shut up in a 
room by themsrivu to scrum 
their buds off. Is this the mod
ern way to rear childr«? — 
G.S.

There kn’t any modern way 
to ru r chUdr«. Babfes are the 
same now u  ttroy always were. 
Yw  love ’em. and yw  keep ’em 
warm, fed, dun and feeling 
safe. And y «  atao, if y «  are 
smart, start right ta the be- 
gtantajg, to establish reasonable 
routtau — good living habits.

The simple and basic on « are 
regular muls and regular sleep
ing timu. At le «  thu the 
age of two yesri, this bsby hu

b e « kept up mudi later thu 
normal, and now they are trying 
to train her to go to bed at 
nine.

She’s a baby that hu gotten 
used to a lot of attentkn. Ba- 
biu lurn the trick very quick
ly. She wuts to stay up and 
get stUl more attentkn. W h« 
she cu ’t, she yeUs. However, 
she may very uely be rather 
tired by nins,pjn. tt is not at 
aU unusul fm-Rn om tired and 
overstimulated tafut to be un
able to relax, and to stay ten«- 
ly awake, yelling ta protest ud 
frustratkin. •

I su no object!« to a ^ ^

feel kved and c«tented. As she 
graduaUy works into such a rou- 
ttae, the scrumlng wUl s t«. 
Bat it w « ’t come ta a sing^

Congressmai
fresnmu Republicu from Mississip- 

na
ivestlgati« hi 

guizattoM which are opmtlve ta the
&

Reput
1. WaDcer nad proposed that the

uybody cu  bring a suit, the dlmate 
of the hysteria is unfavoraUe to thoM 
who mijght Uke to uy what Con- 
grenman WaUcer did under the pro
te c t!« of his office.

I t i «  tadode some other or-

night. Habits d « ’t chai^ 
quickl. ickly for u y  of us—including 
bablu.

sleeping with the door cloMd. 
Most do. It’s quieter. A very 
smaD night light is aD right, I 
dare ny, but the majority of 

do very weD sleeping inbabfes
the dark. Why not?

They’ve tak « her pacifier 
away. Why did they start mak-
tag a pacifier a part of the 
baby’s existence, uyway?

I f  sounds to me u  though 
this youngster hu b e « allowed 
to expect sonM pampering and

Dear Dr. Molner: My five- 
year-old daughter hu a fun
gus or a red rash in the crotdt. 
Y «  once mmtkned a drug that 
Is good for fungus. P lea« help 
me.-MRS. A. K.

I have frequ«t]y mentioned a 
drug that Is effective against 
some typ « of fungus—u d  isn’t 
helpful at aD with others. From 
your descriptkn, I cu ’t be 
sure (and am somewhat d«bt- 
ful) that your youngster’s trou
ble is a fungus. Maybe tt is; 
maybe it Isnx Take the child 
to a physfeiu at oiroe. He’D 
have to diagnoM the problem. 
If tt is a fw gu  of the type that 
the drug I mentioned (gnseoful- 
vin) WiD help, you stlO need a 
prescriptfon for it

racial field. He nanrod the (fonn- 
mittee M Racial Equality (CORE), 
the Stnd«t N «-v io l«t Cooperating 
Commlttoe (SNCX̂ ), the CkuncD of 
Federated O tgu iu ti«s  ((X)FO) ud 
the Southern Lradership Conference.

* Walker tlron said:
"SINCE WE are undertaking u  ta- 

vestigatkn, I  feel tt would be a dis- 
ertmtaatory tavestigatkn and not com
plete if we did not include the« four 
groups. They have not « l y  b e « di
rectly responsible for the (feaths of 
muy Americans, but «  nauy oc
casions have not d«ied their orgu- 
izathms were tafUtrated by Conuna- 
nists.”

Fortunately, (Diairmu WUlis of tha 
Un-Americu Activitfes (kmmttt« is 
not going to cmftae his group to 
probiK the Klan alone, as WaDcer 
seemed to fear. Willis asked and > 
ceived the Houm’s specific instruc
tions. To go ahead witlrout them would 
have left a legal krophole that the 
chalrmu rightly decided to cIom in 
advance. Willis had told his commit
tee members — and he reputed tt 
«  the Houm floor:

“OTHER RACIAL agitators are at
work ta aD parts of the country. This 

fa aw

By the standards of our tinros, a 
(kngrenmu who draws a bead «  
the Clvfl Rights agitators invites tha 
charge of being a defender of Klans- 
manwip. No fellow Republicu took 
the floor ta behalf of newcomer Walk- \ 
er, which fa u  tadlcatim of bow the < 
(lOP hu bem denatured by defeat

committee fa aware that Communist 
influence fa at work in this field. 
The« (fommunfats have no honest in
terest ta dvfl ri^ts . . .  the cotn- 
mittee fa not kwtag sight of its Juris- 
dktkn ta the a r «  of Conummfat ac
tivitfes and WiD c«ttaue to investi
gate them.”  t|

privilegM sw* u  rtaytas up 
t «  late—which am *t good for
her.

It’s going to take some ^

Bed-wetting fa a distressing

Goblem. If your chDd hu the 
bit, write to Dr. Molner ta 

care of The Herald for a copy of

tfence and wisdom to get 
stnlghtened out. I suggest pat
ting her to bed s o « after her 
supper, becauM she’s more like
ly to be relaxed and sleepy 
then. (Toddle her a btt, make her

his helpful booklet, “Enuresis 
Tm ways to Stop Bed-Wet-vays to 
ttag.”  P lea « enckfae a keg, 
m D - addressed, stamped en
velope and 29 c «ts  in coin to 
cover cost of printing and haa- 
dUng. \

A DECADE AGO 8  Republicu Sen
ators, including Knowland and Gold- 
water, risked their careers to vote 
for J «  McCarthy ta his hopefe« 
«UM . Today, ta (Tongre« and out, 
the critlcfam of leftist organizatkna

Row could a committee of the Amer- 
icu  Cmgress do otherwfae? Murder 
and tatimldatkn of individuals are 
ch a i^  against the Klu. But (Tom- 
muninn stands charged with mass 
murder abroad and with the Intent 
to destroy the Americu natkn.

(DMimutaS Wf McNrusM tynSIcat», Hk .)

The Latest
and persons carrfes u  unwarrai^ 
risk. R saenM~to make no dlftoehce
that we are stiD fa «  to fa «  with 
the Soviets in iBerlta and are doing 
battle with (Tommunfat fo re« In Asia. 
The faftists an  foing to the coorti

LONDON (A P )-A  north Londra dog 
bantldan advótis«:

‘Have your dog trimmed aad sham- 
in the «m fort of hfa own
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Blowing Dust: 
Held No Cause 
For Alarm Yet
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Southwest and aome statas to 
the east had dKddng. dsimgiiij 
dust storms durfaig twoponoS 
last year, ona asndlng aa Irri- 
tatlag cloud u  far as Panasyl- 
vsnia. But experts a y  there Is 
no need for nlnrm y^.

“One of the wont dust storms 
in U yenrs." said a soil ooaaer 
vatlon official.

“Bat,”  said H. N. Smith, bead 
of the Texu Soil Cooaarvation 
Serrlot, “ tt han’t ben u  bad 
u  *he dust bowl days of the 
lUOi.’* Nor Is It likely to be.

Smith said the sttaaUoo is 
“bad but not catastrophic.“

LACE OF RAIN
Lack of rain left land la 

sandy statas la n condition to 
blow. One good, general rala 
could carry the land throat 
May. Powerful spring wtnu 
su b ^  then.

Thn sitnatlon Is this;
Kansas: More than 479,000 

seres damaged by wind erosloa 
and more damage could ocenr.

New Mexico: Eastern area 
moistore weQ, bnlow average, 
but only one day of dsmsgfag 
winds ao far.

Okbhoma: Half the whnt 
crop destroyed la one western 
couty and aome dsmngs else
where. Pamtrs hope spring 
rains win Judrfurilier erosloa 

m a m  ^ E D
Colorado: Snows and the ab- 

aenca of elolnt winds have 
gieatly eased the soil croeion 
thm t

Texas: Up to 1.864JM acret, 
largely crop land, damagM this 
year, compared with 1̂ ,170 

ago. Rains badly needed 
artu.

The' sand and dust storms tn 
Jaanary and February revived 
fears of “dost bowT* coaditloos 
of the im s when five couatia 
and parts of 11 others la five 
stntn tuned into virtual sandy 
deserts.

Smith called the Jan. 29 sand 
storm In the South Plains se
vere.

“The Big Spring Conservation 
Research Center said the storm 
had aa latcnslty of 10 to 19 toes 
per acre of soil lost. The nor
mal aUowable rata Is five tons
per acre per year.”

He said extensive damage 
wu done to county roads, ntral 
hOQMi, cars and wbont 

“Severe dost storms also oc 
curred Feb. 22. 29 and 28 la the 
Texas Panhandle and winds 
reached a velocitv of 79 miles 
per hour. Plowed W  unplant« 
land, thousands of acres, 
growing wheat, automobiles and 
roads were danuged la Dallam 
Hartley, Moore and Sherman 
counties,“  he said.

“This late winter bUxsard 
swept dust and snow high Into 
the ahr. The dust was so ukk 
discolored the snow to n Ug 
pink.“

SOIL DAMAGE 
The Feb. 2̂ Ŝ storms dsm- 

nged soils and late planted 
w l^ t in Sherman, Hansford, 
Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Wheeler 
Collingsworth, Donley, Gray 
and Hemphill coonties.

A spoknstnan in th eregional 
SCS 0^  In Fort Worth said n 
len setvere storm etrude the 
Lubbock am  last month.

“Dust wu thick enough that 
headlights bad to be turned 
on mAi highways, and vlslbil 
ty wu very poor,“  he reported 

Win the blowing dust continue 
aD spring?

“That depends oa the wind 
velodttes,“  Smith said. “If we 
have normal wind velodtlu we 
win have blowing dust If we 
have 24- to 10-mile in hour and 
above winds, we wlD have se
vere blowing.

“Thea conditions wfll prevtn 
untU the middle of May.̂ *

He said thm  million neru 
are “ in condition to Mow.“  

Smith said the most serious 
aectlou la Texu are the areu 
of Lubbock-Muleaboe, Spa  ̂
Guthrlo. Midland-Odeeu and 
mnlh and west of Pecos.

Soil blows, he said, “becauae 
of the lack of something 
break the velocity of winds, the 
lack of organic matter in the 
soil, the lack o f growing crops 
oircrop residues and vegetation 
on the surface, and because of 
andy soil“

What ia being done to prevent 
blowing sofl?

“Fanners and ranchers are 
cooperating with soil conserva
tion dlstrlcto, assisted by thef 
SCS,“  Smith aid.

“They are putting the most 
corroillble soil back to graa 
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MILK BATH ....66*
NESTLTt
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NESTLTS egg OR LEMON
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CHICKEN
the thrifty treat

ina* P i/tum se
Take thnm both . . .  or take your cholcn. You may buy Iho 
Teaspoon or tfio Olou for 9# ouh WITH T H I SAME IS

of oodi . . . |uet by shop
ping regularly at Purr's. Next Week . . . more pieces 
again at 9i each.

IMPERIAL 
PURI CANE, 
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lEET
S-LR. RAG.. 45
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MM. ObMM mgm- 
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» Í « -1 ^
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lunch meat s» “

35‘
A - T

Merten, freeh freon, chkkea, 
beef, tarkey, ham. tcalleps, 
mut leaf, lallsbary steak, spa
ghetti aad meat balls er maca- 
real aad cheese .  YOUK 
CHOICE ..............................

FLOUR
GeU MedaL l-U . Bag........... .
ASPARAGUS
Green Glut, Plrale Cu ..........
TISSUE
Scett, 4-ReO Package ...............

T S  2 for 29*
GREEN lEANS 25*

49*
25*
39*

Bay a F ry O f 
thea add to
Rwitky^jr
fr-nvs laven”  
extra parts at 
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prices’.

thighs Peend .......

D U E A S T S  peead •••

d r u m  sticks
WINGS »̂ S. rimi

49*
69*
49*
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Reuwn, Vertkle Pick, Ne. M  Cu
SPINACH, Dd Mute ^
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No. 911 Cu 
TOMATOES
Hut’s, Solid Pack, Ne. I l l  Cu 
INSTANT COFFEE KM. TU
Maryload Chib .......... ..........
FLOUR »O  3 9
GaM Medal, 25-Paaad Cattu Bag . '
MARGARINE, U  Off Uhri A Q g
Blae Baaaet. 1-Paaad Package ....... T  ̂
1-POUND BOX
HI-HO CRACKERS 41*

LIQUID /

FRESH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS

They are trylM to prov 
much vegetated cover u  _ 
ble on the soil through nowing 

‘ crops or lest yesr’s stubble or 
residue, by luving grain jot 
ghums cut hid 
gency Ullage.’̂

and by emer- UBBT% Fresh Fteoen. IM )i. Pkg.

Dtmos' Coptar Uf« 
Cost Woi $2,019
WASHINGTON (A ^  -  Tka 

Democratic Natkoal OMnmltm 
paid $2.019.18 for the uu of m llf 
fary helicopters by Presweirt 
Johnson durtag the ION pr**l 
dentlal campafa.

The Defena Department aid  
this today on reepoou to u  in 
qulry.

PIES MORTON'S FRESH 
FROZEN CREAM 
EACH...................... 29

LIBBY'B, Freeh Fiu m i

Broccoli Spoors 29* Baby Limos 25*
U B irB , Fresh From, lM)x. Pkg. UBBY^, Freeh Freon

Blockeyo Peas., 25  ̂ Mixed Veg. il!^23^
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN

Orange Juke 2 i 29c

BANANAS
FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
4 - , ’ !

SALAD MIX ........19*
C.OLDEN BANTAM

ROASTING EARS 3 for 25* 
RHUBARB ssf-Timi:!:...:.......... 29*

V EL  LIQUID 22-Ox. 87' AJAX 28-Ox. 98'
CFANCY GOLDIN 

FRUIT
LR..................... ....

/ s u p e r  M A RKETS <
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Mrs. Dee Jon Davis Fills 
Modern Homemaker Role

By ELAINE CURE
Mrs. Dee Jon Davis, the 

“youni modern." penonlfled. 
successfully combines being a 
wife, mother, and homemaker 
and stUl finds Ume for ^ a - 
tlve, Interesllng activities out
side her home. Having a de
cree in homemaking from the 
University of Texas, and an ob
vious zest for living, she has 
both the education and disposi
tion for a full rich famOy Uie.

‘T had so much rather be a 
housewife than have a career 
outside the home," said Mrs 
Davis. This feeling is obvious in 
her beautifully decorated home 
lovely clothes that she has made 
and their handsome, active son.

"I use a blender with many 
things I |u%pare." she explained, 
as she gave the recipe for her 
poppy seed salad dressing. This 
is a favorite of the many origi
nal salad dressings she pre
pares. The Davises prefer high
ly seasoned foods, Italian, Mexi
can or Just "B lf Springer” with 
lots of spices and hot sauce.

"Our foods usually get dou
ble the seasoning," she expUin- 
ed because I will prepare it and 
season it to taste, then Dee Jon 
will go by and stir and sea
son again so It's a good thing 
that we do like it that way/̂  
Lots of garlic, onions, and Mn. 
Davis' own special spices are 
used in their favorite barbecue 
recipes. They make their own 
sauce and like red chill beans 
and salad with barbecued steaks. 
They raise bell peppers and to
matoes and use them both in 
cooked dishes and freah salads.

“ I don't use recipes very 
much, only the basic idea, then

S ftom there," she said. "I pre- 
‘ using my own seasonings, 

and although we don't diet. I 
do try to avoid preparing too 
many fattening foods ” The rec
ipes she has have been col
lected since college days, from 
friends in school or both their 
parents. She and her friends al
ways trade the ones that were 
particularly good or unusual 
"One of my pet peeves," aha 
added, "are recipes that look so 
beautiful in the pictures, then 
taste so terrible when you make 
them."

Mrs. Davis particulariy likes 
to entertain and prepare meals 
for guests. A specialty is pastry 
and fancy desserts.

Although Dee Scott, her two- 
year-old “climber” as she re
fers to him, fills most of Mrs. 
Davis' days, she is active in the 
Junior Woman’s Forum and 
Saint Monica's Guild of Saint 
Mary's Episcopal Church. She 
does oil oainting, reflnishes fur
niture. plays golf and bridge and 
is an expert seamstreu.

Reproductions of an old Ger
man calendar in muted whites, 
greens, and yellows accent the 
Uving room of her home, which 
is artisitically done in combi
nation of Spanish, Italian and 
traditional fWnishlngs. Fabrics 
in warm vibrant colors of golds, 
greens and tangerines enhance 
the rich grains of the wood in 
the furniture.

Both Mr. and Mrs Davis were 
bom and reared here in Big 
Spring. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. George White. Davis has 
been practicing law for three 
years and is presently county 
attorney.

They enjoy swimming ,  
dancing, and music, preferring 
semi-classical. They like to read 
biographies and historical nov
els. ‘ ‘Of course. Dee Jon studies, 
and doesn’t have time for much 
other types of reading.” she

MRS. DEE ION DAVIS AND SON. DEE SCOTT

explained. They are active mem- 
ben of Saint Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

She shares some of her fa
vorite ra c ^ . but points out 
that all recipes should be variad 
to suit individual tastes.

BROCCOLI CASSEROLE 
1 pkg. chopped frozen broccoli 
^  cup uncooked rice 
1 cup chopped celery 
^  cup chopped onions 
1 8-oz. Jar cheese whiz 
M tsp. salt 
% tsp. pepper 
Cook broccoli according to di

rections OB the package, and 
cook rice.

Combine all the Ingredients 
in a casMTole dish and top with 
^  cop toasted bread crumbs 
EUdte at ISO degrees for 30 min
utes.

GREEN UMA CASSEROLE 
1 303 can green lima beans 
1 303 can tomatoes 
^  cup chopped onions 
4 slloM crisp crumbled bacon 
^  cup grated cheddar cheese 
Drain beans and tomatoes 

(save H cup tomato Juice). 
Combine beans, tomatoes, on
ions and bacon in a caaaarole 
dish, mix in Juice. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes.

Sprinkle grated cheese on top 
and bake until cheese is melted. 

STRAWBERRY TARTS
1 S-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
14 cup sugar
2 tbsps. lemon Juice
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
2 tbsps. milk 
8 baked tart shells 
Fresh ripe strawberries

libc the cream cheese, sug
ar. lemoQ Juice, rind and milk 
until tt la tha coniistancy of 
whipped cream. Uot the tart 
shells with the mixture.

Fill Um tarts with frsMi whole 
ripe berries and cover with 
strawberry glaze.

STRAWBERRY GLAZE 
Mash S cups strawberries with 

1 cup sugar and let stand 30 
minutes. Mix with 3 tbeps. corn
starch and cook until tnlck and 
clear. Strain and cool.

Pour over the berries and re
frigerate. Top with whipped 
cream when ready to serve 

AVOCADO AND 
GRAPEFRUIT SALAD 

Section avocado and fresh 
grapefruit. Arrange on a bed 
of Mttuce on in£vidua] salad 
plates. Top with poppy-seed

POPPY SEED DRESSING 
cups sugar

2 tsps. dry mustard
2 t ^ .  salt
2-3 cup vinegar
3 tbsps. onion iuke
2 cups salad oil
3 tbi^. poppy seeds
Mix sugar, mustard, satt, and 

vinegar. Add onion Juice and 
stir It In thoroughly. Add oil 
slowly, beating constantly, and 
continue to beat until thick.

Add poppy seeds and beat f 
a few minutes. Store In a cool 
place.

POUND CAKE
1 cup butter or sirartaoing
2 cups sugar
2 tbsps. cream
6 eggi

2 caps flour 
1 tbip. vanilla 
1 tsp. Ismon extract 
Cream one cup soft butter, en brown, 

craam, and sugar. Beat until 
foamy. Add six egp beating 
after Mcb one la added. Add 
two cups flour and beat agala.
Add flavoring.

Bake ie a slow oven (I2S de
grees) for one hour.

VEAL tCALOPPINI 
^  cup floor

cup grated Permeeea 
cheese

1 tsp. leR 
IX tsD. neoDer

Ibe. veel cuUits, sliced 
into Mach strips

2 tbsps. olive oil 
1 clove garlle 
^  cup dry white wine 
^  cup consomme or stock 
1 tbeiM. lemon Juke 
Mix flour, cheese, saR, and

pepper together. Wipe meat 
dry, sprinkle with flour mixture 
and pound R Into meat with the 
edge of a plate. Heat olive oU nne. 
with garlic and brown the 
meat lightly on both sides. Re
move garUc, edd wine, stock, 
and lemon Juice. •

Cover and simmer slowly for 
about 30 minutes. Garnish and 
serve.

Lemon Pie 
Is Simple, 
Luscious
In recent years cultured sour 

cream has become an increas
ingly popular dairy product. Aa 
It gains wider distribuUon, it 
also gains fans for its wide va 
rtety of uaes. Here, sour cream 
la folded Into lemony cornstarch 
pudding, then spooned Into a 
baked Die sbell to make a lus
cious W -  Cream Lemon Pie 
Serve it with or without whipped 
cream.
SOUR CREAM LEMON PIE 
1 (9-in< )̂ baked 1-2-S pie crust 
1 cup sugar I
^  cup cornstarch I

cups milk
I egg yelks, slightly beaten 
1-S cup lemon Juice 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
^  cup margarine 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
Vi cup heavy cream, whipped 

(optional)
Blend sugar and cornstarch In 

saucepan. Gradually add milk, 
stirring' until smooth. Blend in 
egg yew, lemon Juke and lem
on rind. Add margarine.

Cook over medium heat, stir
ring constantly, until mixture 
comes to boil and boils 1 minute. 
Pour into bowl. Cover surface of 
pudding with waxed paper. Chill. 
Fold la sour craam. Spoon Into 
baked pie crust. Chill. Serve 
with whipped cream. Makes 1 
(Winch) pic.

Baked pie crust: Mix 1 1-3 
cups sifted flour end V4 tsp. salt. 
Blend 14 cup corn oQ In thor
oughly with fork. Sprinkle 2 

water over mixture; mix 
weO. Press dough firmly into 
balls with hands. If too dry, 
mix hi 1 to 2 tbsps more oil 
Flatten dough sUxbUy; imme
diately rail Into u-lndi circle 
between 2 pieces of waxed pa 
per.

Wipe table with damp cloth 
to keep paper from slipping 

top paper; place pu 
paper-si^p. m l 

pajw; flt pastry loosely Into 
pan. Trim V4 Inch beyond rim 
of pan. Fold under and flute 
Prick thoroughly and bake
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GOURMIT TR IAT 
Tempfing vfo l epeciolty

Veal Entree Intrigues 
Spring Luncheon Guests
It's spring and the big clean

ing of the year is done!'Wouldn’t 
tms be an Ideal time to enter
tain club friends at a luncheon?

Veal Divine is a perfectly 
tempting dish that women would 
enjoy for this event, points out 
Reba Staggs, meat authority. 
This veal and ham entree can 
headline the menu with pars-i 
legred rice as an accompani
ment. Buttered aaparagua, pop
pyseed rolls, molded fniit sal 
ad and aherbet can complete 
the menu.

VEAL DIVINE
2 veal round steaka, cut Into 

I  pieces (I cutlets)
3 slices ham, cut Vb'iach thick
1 egg, beaten

tsp. salt
4  tsp pepper
2-3 cup fine dry bread crumbsil
3 tbsps. lard or drippin«
1 can (1IV4 ounoas) roodanradij 

mushroom soup

over each veal cutlet
Blend together mushroom soup 

and water. Pour over veal and 
ham. Cover tightly and timmer 
slowly on top of the range or 
in a slow oven (323 de^ees) 
30 minutes longer. Remove cov
er. hprlnkle cheese over ham.

Cover aad continue 
until cheeaa is melted, about 
minutes. Sprinkle with paprika. 
I servings.

Flavorful 
Pork Roost 
Pleaser
If ever there was a party 

roast, It’s the beautiful crown of 
pork. Crisp, brown and ahiaing 
on the outside, this roast should 
be moist, rich aad flavonoroe 
on the inside.

A crown roast, of course, is 
simply the rib ends of the kda 
shaped and tied to fbrm a cir
cle Like all pork, R will bake 
several hours (until a meat ther
mometer registers IH degiisee 
F.) but about half aa hour be
fore it's done, try this glaai to 
add a truly regal luster and a 
flavor fit for any .royalty.

CRANBERRY-BEER GLAZE 
FOR ROAST PORK

1 can canned Jellied cranberry 
aauee

% cup beer 
% tsp. ground cloves 
u cup sugar 
combine craabeiry sauce,  

cloveu and sugar in a 
r low best

beer,
saucepan. Place over 
and stir until all ingredients are 
melted together. Brush warm on 
crown roast of pork, starting 
about half hour before roast Is 
done. Repeat glazlBg proceas at 
least three times td coat roast 
well. To serve: Garnish rib 
•eds with kumquata, fin ceetcr 
with hot parsltv potatoes and 
pour glasM or well chilled 
sparkling beer or ale.

Friday & Saturdoy Specials
PRiSH

OYSTERS
^  cup water

cup grated sharp Cheddar 
cbeeM 

Paprika
Pound steaks on both sides. 

Combine egg, saR aad pepper. 
Dip vtal in egg mixture, then in 
bread crumbs. Brawn in lard

at 4M degrees F. (very hot) Ujor drippings. Cover snd cook 
to II minutes or until light gold '

Heath PACKING COMPANY 

WIEKIND 
ALL HEAVY PEN-FED BEEF ONLY:

Specials

slowly 31 mlantas. Cut I slices In half. Place
ham
slice

Tuna Dish Makes 
Handy Time Saver
Who wouldn’t be willing to 

take pot luck with attractive 
'Tuna Almondlne? No one, not 
even the rook. If sauce and 
noodles are cooked ahead. It 
takes a acant N minutes to do 
the combining—generous chunks 
of tuna with oUm, slivered al
monds, nonfat dry milk and 
very sharp cheese slices.

Bake until sauce bubbles and 
top’s lightly browned. Top, If 
you like, with almond halves, so 
texture as well as taste's In
triguing. Complement with a 
crispy green salad and hot rolls 
made from ready-to-bake pack- 

I. spread w lf  
DanJsh'Style marga

ed. Remove from beat. Grad
ually stir In nonfat milk and I 
return to beat. Cook over lowll 
heat; atir ron.stantly until mix
ture becomes thick and smooth.

Add cheese stripi; stir untilil 
melted. Stir in olives, almoeds;] 
snd tuna fish. Turn Ino a well- 
buttered 14 -2  quart casserole.l 
Bake in a moderate (3M degreejl 
F.) oven about 2b-tt minutas,| 
or until sauce Is bubbly and top! 
la ll^tly browned. If desired,|| 
gsrnM with almond halves.

Pint

FRESH WATER LOUISIANA

CATFISH S ;
Alto RED SNAPPER

C O K E S  K f C - . . . . 6 ^ 3 5 *
Large Fishin' Worms 50̂
U Vm  C ut b M -ea  (W «M  Ot m t) Cmm  IM U

COLD 6-PAK... !.......... 89*
QUARTS E. 39« „ 3 for *1.15

Charles Grocery
1612 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4143

Tempting 
Main Dish

Chuck Roast ... 39̂ Coif Liver ST“  29«

Sirloin Steak u».... Round Steak u, 69<

T-Bone Steak  ̂ ... 79̂ Rump Roast u, 59̂

CuBfom Bt«f & Hog Killing-Cut, Wrapped & 
Quick Froien, Ready For Your Freezer

30-LB. STEAK 
SPECIAL
#  21 Lbf. Steak

(T-Beae, Slrlelu. Club) 1 e I f  Um. Ground Beef |  ^

30-LB. Combination 
SPECIAL
e If Um. Steak %  ^ 7 0  e 11 Lbs. Roast 1  #  ^  e If Lbs. Ground Beef |  /

aged dough_̂  spread with plenty 
of sweet

TUNA ALMONDINE 
4 cups cooked noodles (one 

8-oz. pkg. medium egg noo
dles)

3 tbsps. butter 
3 tbsps. flour 
1 tsp. salt
^  t.sp. pepper

liquefied nonfat dry

HEATH PACKING CO
(FORMERLY CASEY PACKING CO.)

I WHOLESALE —  RETAIL .
SNYDIlt HIGHWAY O pn i t  I  C hn  «f « Mw«« AM 4-M M

Serve supper with a dash, 
in the flavor and appearance of 
the main dish. It's so easy, too, 
with canned apaghotti, such as 
Italian style sp a liti.

Creating a tempting main 
dish (especially on those “meat 
less meal" days) can be ac 
complished In a matter of min 
utes. Canned Italian style spt' 
gfwttl already hat the uniquely 
flavored sauce so characteristic 
of the country for which It’s 
named. All the homemaker 
needs to do is add some cookec 
shrimp. . .a bit of canned whole 
kernel corn . . . and a dash of 
chili powder.

In the time it takes the water 
to boll for the coffee. . supper 
is ready. Serve this Shrimp 
Spaghetti Supper with a selec
tion of relishes for snsppy ac
companiment and a dessert of 
canned fruits — apricots and 
plums, perhaps.

I SHRIMP SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
^  cup chopped onion 
% tsp. chili powder 
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 can (15^ ozs.) Italian style 

spagliti
1 cup cooked shrimp 
14 cup whole kernel corn 

with sweet peppers 
1 tsp. lemon Juice
In saucepan, cook onion with 

I chili powder In butter until ten
der. Add remaining ingredients. 
Heat; stir now and then. Makes 

|2 to 3 servings.

Basil 'Specialty
Basil has a affinity for to- 

Inuto dishes; tt’i  also good In 
Iscrambled eggs.

2 cups 
milk

1 (M)z.) pkg. sharp cheese 
slices, cut into strips

^  cup sliced pimento-stuffed 
olives

^  cup toasted, Miverad al
monds

2 oz.) cans flaked tuns 
fish, well-drained

Cook noodles according to 
package dlractlons. Drain. In a 
small saucepan, dmU Initter 
over low heat. Stir In flour, 
salt and pepper until well bfend-

sherry wine vinegi 
packed Blu

Add Water Cress 
For Salad Treat
Water cress blends with any 

flavor. Try this salad:
BAUD PUTTER 

^  bunch water cress .
4 medium tomatoes, sliced
1 large cucumber, pared and 

slk^
Sliced shallots or onion rings 
^  cup olive oil
2 tbsps. sherr

cup firmly 
cheese 
tsp. salt 

% paprika 
Remove tough part of stems 

from water cress; arrange 
around a chop plate; fill center 
of plate with rows of tomato and 
cucumber; sprinkle with shal
lots.

In an electric blender, blend 
together the remaining ingredi
ents until smooth; pass dressing 
with salad. (Cover and refriger
ate any leftover dressing.) 
Makes 8 servings.

Piquant Lamb '
To give a roast of lamb or 

lamb chops piquant flavor, 
crumble roeemery and ml%with 
olive oil, salt aad frashly ground 
IMpper. Spread the mixture 
ever the roaat or chops before 
Dotting In tlM ovea or under 
flie broiler.

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

Wo Give Scottie Stamp«—Double On Wed. With $2.50 Purchaae Or Mere 
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 AJM. TO 6 P.M.

501 W. 3rd DWAIN HENSON AND BILLY COOOIN, OWNERS AM 34SS6

Charcoal j
CHUCK WAGON ;

.. 35M

PEACHES . 4 for 1.001
PICKLES ...............29« I
SHORTENING ......59« |
CATSUP ..........2 for 35«__________________
CUT GREEN BEANS
SALAD DRESSING 5*".."“ ..!!!'....................... 39«
FOIL ALUMINUM SSSS ,.n........................ 25«
I SALMON j I SUGAR | | OLEO

Henry Bey | • Imperial ; | Deckar’t, S eil

49«
e * e f « e a e e e e * «

49«
« e e e e e e e e e e e e

• • «• • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • « • • • • • • ■ I

2 lbs. 33« B

SEASIDE, NO. 3M CAN BAMA, 1I4)Z. TUMBLEI

Butter Beans 2 for 29̂  Grape Jelly 3 for 89̂
KIMBELL, NO. 3M CAN AMnervn

White Hominy . 5-49« Nopkint JL. 2 for 25«
LIBBY’S, NO. 3«3 CAN

Mixed Greens 2*29« Flour iS T ,,..........49«
INSTANT POTATOES j i  for 45«
......................... y e l l o w  o n io n s  .. 5«

u U.S. Malae Ne. 1 • BANANAS u .................... 10«
:t-u . x g . :

!•*« GREEN ONIONS 5«• o e o e e e e e e

ROAST
Arm. Cbeic« BeaYLb. 43̂

ROAST 'Æ  w, 43« 
ROAST  
STEA K

Chuck*
Choice Beef, Lb.

Choice Beaff Lb.

/ ^ :/
: .jR' . • ,.L
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PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Gw- 
erniag bodk« of the United 
Steelworken Union meet today 
under darkening strike clouds.

The wage policy committee 
was expect«! to sanction a May 
1 strike against the basic steel 
industry. A walkout would idle 
425,000 workers

nee ting 
ntive boara 
liar. A

was scheduled ear-

Ove
union demanded 18

REJECT OFFERS 
Negotiators for both sides aid 

Wednesday that after weeks of 
they have fotten 

nowhere in attempts to write a 
new national steel pact. They 
rejected ach other’s proposals 

Steelmakers are bracing tor a 
strike. Preliminary shutdown 
instructions have gone out to 
mill aperintendents.

Negotiators are separated by 
a IS-mt an hour gap. The 11 
major producers offered 
cents. The i 
cents.

The hard-and-fast posttkms 
have plunged steel labor rela 
tions to the lowest point since 
IMI’s epic llM ay strike. The 
intervening years were peace
ful, if not cordial.

CRIPPLE ECONOMY 
A shutdown of the atlon’a 

vital steelmaking facilities 
could cripple the booming econ
omy — either in fact or psy 
chologically.

In the past, especially in 
strike years, the union used the 
wage policy conunittee’s 
“ strike”  mandates as weapons 
la continuing negotiations. For 
that reason, a “ strike" vote 
doesn’t necessarily mean there 
will be a strike. The union's 
idea is to show the companies it 
Isn’t Uddlng 

Steebnakers say that all they 
would get for an iS-ccnt an hour 
boost would be assurance -that 
the union would not strike fM* 
8^ months.

FOCAL POINT 
A focal point of the argument 

is the government’s 8.2 per cnt 
produravity figure. The govon- 
ment surv^red all U.S. induAry 
and concluded, generally q>eak 
ing, that annual 8.2 per cot 
wage hikes would not m  infla
tionary.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AOtOiS

I
criHque 

5 Locals 
9 WofduMdwhh 

boH or driver 
U  Hoily 
15 Hint
14 "Wo hold —  

truths . ,
17 United in o body
19 Rope
20 Rumor
21 Hoovywolkor
23 Porticulorly: 

obbr.
24 Ring up
25 Gouzolika fabric 
29 Woyout
33 Wogon tracks
34 Sphore
36 Weopon
37 Shoshonoon
38 Bridlobit
40 Morlorie, bi 

nunoty rhyme
41 Morwtrasltv
43 Gorb fors ratti
44 Only
45 Vehement 
47 Deem
49 Musical eeeiclte
51 Successful 

condidotes
52 Franchise 
55 Piecemeal

knowledge 
59 Woy

60 Unlfv
62 Extemol
63 Skimpy
64 Ah me!
65 ineites
66 Quodrageslmo
67 For feor thot

DOWN
1 Well4weled
2 Üly
3 Feminine nomo
4 Uttar
5 Jurtkdeoler
6 GomboI
7 In thè open
8 Motors
9 Choke

10 Utopien draom
11 Gorner
12 Villo d* —
13 Apporel
18 Peok In Thessoly 
22 Klndofdeer
24 Foreword
25 Ungracioui

26 Biserra ■ 
f27 Contrai 

28 Rortodi
30 Koput
31 Frighten
32 Drain *

35 Prefix fore
continent

38 Bobeolong
39 Anodyne for 

sofaoMS
42 Prevented 
44 Wind of

southern Francs 
46 Proper 
48 Complicotion 
50 Exercise
52 Horvest
53 Time period
54 Cor
55 — Muslol
56 Arwedote
57 Joporwse outcast 

cioss
58 Siesta 
61 Bom

III»

Tuna Industry 
Solving IVoes

i i r -
4
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I's W eather Not 
Changed Much Today

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
American tuna industry is solv
ing most of the problems that 
have plagued it in recent years.

Since World War II, It has had 
to face the competition of an 
ever-burgeoning Japanese in
dustry.

For the last decade three Lat- 
In-Amerlcan countries — Peru. 
Ecuador and Chile — have tried 
to restrict It, by extending their 
territorial limits 200 miles out to 
sea — over the world’s richest 
tuna fishing grounds.

D ^ r a  SCARE 
And two years ago, the deaths 

of two Detroit women after eat 
ing a can of tainted tuna sent a 
fright through the canning in
dustry.

The industry has reinstated 
the tuna with a llO-miUlon pro
motion program. Diplomacy 
overcame the 200-mile gambit. 
And this year, due to a curious 
mixture of economic factors, 
Japan is losing its grip in the 
American tuna market.

A steadying element in every 
crisis has been the weli-devel- 
oped American taste for tuna 
Last year consumer demant 
approMhed an unprecedented 
one bUlion cans and sales so far 
this year Indkate R may go 

mr higher.
The Japenese have always 
ten at 8 disadvantage In the 

American supermarket because 
a 45 per cent tariff on vegetable 
ofl forces him to padt his 
product la brine. t ~ ■ 

Most Americans don’t Qke 
saltwater tuna, so the Japanese 
turned to Western Europe 
where the ofl tariff doesn’t ex 
1st

SuddsnK tgna M a popular dish 
In Italy. Tea years aü  Italians 
didn’t Inqiort 10,000 tons. This 
y w  they win purchase over N  
008. Even In Japan, the consum- 

has evolved a taste for the 
fish in something other than its 
raw. dry state — as a snaoked, 
highly spiced sausage — not yet 
available In America.

So where the Japanese ac
counted for 28 per cent of the 
tuna being processed In Ameri
can canneries in the first quar
ter of 1184, In the same period 
this year, they will account for 
only II )>er cent

“¿■ORT CHANGED”
*1118 individual U.S. fisher

man, however, feels he has been 
short changed.

He works aboard one of 148

ENJOY THE BEST

Beef Tacos
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
fw mAtm tm scvmr

Lunchton Spocial
deice sf 8 meati

98«
Desert Sends Resteuront

Omm 4 AM. — W ejN. wm nmnmv m wwt

DANCE
ST. LAWRENCE 

HALL
Saterday-8:8I P.M. 

Mask By

TEXAS PLAINSMEN 
Adm. 11.88 Perese

ev vs* ammwm era«
The nation’s weather pstlera 

showed only minor chan^ to
day, with rain again hi scattmed 
areas la the Northeast, Midwest 
and Far West.

Cool weather also was 
ed in some of the wet «x>ts in 
northern New England and 
northern Midwest cities, with 
temperatures near or below 
treadng.

Rain or showers dampened 
the Dakotas and along coastal 
areas of Waahington and Ore
gon. In the wet bett in the 
Northeast, gusty winds buffeted 
Mt Washington, N.H., ran^g 
up to n  m.p.h.

The mercury soared to above 
100 degrees Wednesday in 
Southern Texas and Southau 
California, with record high 
temperatures for April 21 re-

firted in sections of the Plains.
op marks were 104 at Presidio, 

Tex., and 103 at Blythe. Calif. 
Record marks for the date in
cluded N at Lubbock, Tex., 93 

f  at El Paso. Tex., 80 at St. Louis,

vessels, most of them California 
based. In the winter his catch 
will be dropped along the West 
Coast at San Pedro or San Die- 

Calif., or Aitorla, Ore. In 
summer noonths be may 

feed canneiiei la Maryland, 
Massachusetts or Maine.

But as long as foreign con- 
peUtlon exists, he is forced to 

the catch at world levels, 
the early 1160s a ton of 

tuna drew $340; today 
sells for $870.
"That’a too low,”  says one 

San Pedro fisherman. ‘̂Mean
while my cost of living has risen 
and I’m working just u  hard.”

price 
In tb 
premium 
it sells foi

Widow Learns 
Of Viet Death
DALLAS (AP) -  Mrs. Robert 

Walker of DnUas was visiting 
her former home near Mlneola 
in East Texas when Mie learned 
that her husband, a helicopter 

had been killed In Viet

Until she could get back to 
Dallas, the word was kept from 
her six children triplets Eddie 
Michael and Gragory, 8; 
Marion, 7, Rhonda, f. and 
Karen. IL

She aid  recently lettars from 
Walker, a 18-yaar Army 
I. coutalned no hint of 

(UscouragaoBBUt or any premoal 
tiOB.

Tha Deftam Depart mat la 
formed her he w a  killed April 
If. Mrs. Walker heard a 
cast bafort she got tha

Dallas Children 
Bum To Death
D A L L A S  (AP) — Tlmolhy 

Rath. 4, airi Ida sister Snaaa 
2, burned to dath Wednewlay 
night a  Ore destroyed tbetr 
parents* frame home In Oak 
CUff.

The parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Rath.

Firemen said the children 
were • akxM hi the flm-room 
house. They had been left with 
an oldar brother and he had 
gone to a grocery store.

88 at Columbia, Mo., and 87 at 
Kansas City, Mo.

Early mornhw temperatures 
ranged from 27 at Traverse 
City, Mich, to 88 at Blytha.

Johnson Names 
Canal Emissary
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pratl- 

dat Johnson la naming a apo
dal ambassador to haodle nego- 
tiations on a possible new canal 
linking the Atlantic and Padflc 
oceans.

He is John N. Irwin n. il. a 
native of Keoknk, Iowa, who 
lives in New York. Irwin Is a 
former assistant secretary of 
defense for international securi
ty affairs.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 18:45 
AdulU 18s 

Stadenta 75s 
CUMren 254
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GO SEE 
THAT 

COTTON- 
PICKIN' 

NEW

ARROW
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts

. . .  the ideal summer 

heat-chasers . . . Arrow refreshing, 

smart styled short 

sleeve Dress shirts . .  . white 

colors and strip)es in 

broadcloth, pima cotton oryj 

Decton . .  . toilored 

for perfect fit.

'K i i

MAIN AT 6th

See our wide variety 

of collor styles . . .  (Sien,

Bi-Woy, Tobber sriop oixi 

Buttor>-downs . . . 4.(M,

4.50 and 5.00.

U l l t t

XJ l/roAF/7 T i c  
m n M S M Ê S S iO H

C«e AM MH? W4 W. MX

B I G  S P R I N G
I lf  West 1st 

Dial AM 4-4844

clearance
Continues—with savings on spring and summer

fashions. Special group of dresses and sportswear
«

to add to your spring and summer wardrobe.

Reduced to

One Large Group

Hats ^ Price
Both

Shops

Spacious
Free
Parking

I
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